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‘  Br JOSEPH W. GRIGG, Jr.
BERLIN, Am*. 30 W.PJ—The hlih  

command, ftghting for domination 
of the guU or PlDland. reported to
day that at ]e»st 43 Soviet mer
chantmen. and n  wanhlps were 
sunk by Ocrman planes and mines 
during Russian attempts to evac
uate Tallinn. It said that moet of 
the merchantmen were transports 
with a total displacement of 133.200 
tons.

With Germany claiming capture 
of Tallinn and Finland reporting 
the fall o f Vllpurl, axis forces ap
peared to have bottled up the Rus
sians in the narrow neck of the gulf 
around Leningrad and the big Kron
stadt naval base nearby.

B«dt Hold Hango
(The Russians, however, still .. 

holding out at Hango, on Finnish 
soli, at the mouth of the guUh

Capture of Tallinn and Paldislcl, 
claimed by the high command, was 
said by Nazi military informants to 
mean the virtual liquidation of Rus
sia In the Baltic republics and of the 
Soviet garrison at Hango, thus 
bringing nearer the fall of Lenin
grad, '

With Tallinn In Nazi hand.s. they 
Raid, tlio Germans will be better 
able to transport troojM and supplies- 
to Finland.

Reports Denied
Reports that the Russians had 

tnltcn Gomel, north of Kiev 
denied and It was a.sscrtcd that the 
German advanced line was about'30 
miles east of Gomel.

Late dispatches from the front 
emphaslfed the role of the air fofcc.

German planes bombed railroad 
lines leading to Leningrad and 
bombed and machino-gunned Rus
sian troops.

It was asserted thst* >5 Russian 
... Plum -vm  -rtiot-dow n 'In 'S -tlgn i' 

over Odessa. Loiu o f  lour Otcman 
ptaacs « u  ailmlCbKl. v

y. S. PACT NEARS
TOKYO. Aug. 30 Of.R)—Japan was 

persistently reported to have reach
ed a basic understanding with the 
United States on relations in the 
Pacific today, but official sources 
Bold the reports were premature. 
The British embassy went ahead 
wltli plans to evacuate nationals 
from the Japanese empire.

Efforts to achlcve a settlement In 
negotiations with Washington ap' 
peared to have helped relieve Jap
anese concern over American wpr 
shlpmeuta to Russia, but tl\o press 
emphaslMd Uiat "peace In the rn- 
clflo miut be founded on esUbllsli- 

.went of the new order In east 
Asia."

U. 8. Blamed 
"It must not bo permitted to hide 

the true meaning 6f tlio Jupaiiesg 
•trugjie,”  tlie nowapapcr Kokumln 
said, blaming the United States for 
the present Blralned relations.

*nio Unltod uut«s must acknow- 
lodge Japan's leadership In the far 
east, the news|>aper added, criticis
ing President Roosevelt's “old world 
outlook" and cliandnic him wlU\ ra- 
cent "braten intlmidatlon.“ 

Conservation Canpalgn 
Meantime, Uie campuign to 

serve and collect metals was being 
pressed uiwler a government order 
Issued today, listing many iron, 
per and other products which 
be saved to Increase war 'produc- 
Uon.

In regard to Uie reitorls of a 
Unltad Btatas-JapaiieM! aurcement. 
axis dIplomaU saUi Uiey believed 
an agreement In principle was 
If not already reached.

LEADER
flAULT BTE, MARIB, Miuii., 

Aug. SO WRV-Mrs, Poitiyco Del- 
frod, lioledQ. o „ for 30 years a 
ragweed refugee, today became the 
first woman electod supreme 
aneeitr by the Hay y^ver associa
tion of America, ahe' was elected 
prcsklent of the “Oa Ohoo" club 
at the annua] builoesa tasslon.

“AND HE SHALL 
HAVE MUSIC”

Well maybt you don’t want 
to ilv*  your child a good 
musloal eduoaUon, bul w* 
ImagtiM Uiat many do, ,Tb*r« 
la a column In the Tlmea and 
News Olasalflads h a  aided  
"RADIO AND M UaiO" In 
W h ic h  are tistad yartoua 
musical Instrumentt for aale. 
You will be abla to find Jtul 
the Instrument for your ohild 
here.

And anottier Utlni, iaka «  
look through the attie. maylM 
yog have an old Inatrumanl 
that would bring ymt aona 
eaah. Plione M  or U  and nai 
Ml ^  on It. NOW that aobool 
K ib w k  to tU ri »M ld  te  an 
•MpMlally good tlma to Mil,

Procedure Mapped 
For Releasing of 
200,000 Soldiers

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (U.R)— The war department today 
announced the details o f the procedure for  releasing approxi
mately 200.000 men— national guardsmen, selectees and reg
ular army troops— during the remainder o f  1941.

The department emphasized that the figure was based 
the assumption that there would be no change in the inter
national situation. I f  the situation worsens, not .so many 

ill be released. The 200,000 
men will make up the follow- 
ing categories:

1. Those claiming hardship or 
pendency.

3, Men 26 years oW or over.
3. Married men.
4. Regular army men who have 

completed their regular three-year 
enVlsttnent will be eligible lor 
lease,

AUotments Slated 
The department announced allot

ments to the various commanders 
of men to be relea.sed during the 
remainder of the year as follows: 

First army, 39J00; second army, 
13JOO; third army, «,000; fourth 
army. 16500; arms and services 
with the air forces. 6.100; Panama 
canal department. Pueito
Rican department. 3,000; Hawaiian 
department, 5,000; Philippine de
partment. UOO; Alaska defense 
command. I,<00; ttrst corps area. 
800; second corps area. 3,200; third 
corps area. 8,300; fourth corps area, 
11,000; fifth corps area, 1,400; sUth 
corpa arttt. 2.000; wventh corps 
area. 5300; elghUi corps area, 6^00; 
nlnUi corps area, 5,000. Special in
structions will be Issued concerning 
base tommanda’ troope.

Soldiers Must Apply 
Soldiers desiring release may ap

ply Immodl&taly to theli company 
COT^nsl5r._BiBVlded-Uicy-are elig
ible under the categories established 
by the war department The re- 
qUetta will be relayed't* dWlslon 
commanders who. If thayrllnd the 
request Intim ate, may place the 
soldier on 'th e ..«ext release (luota. 

Released aoldJera -wlU be on the 
rolls of the enlisted reserve corpe 
of the army for 10 years.

- BERLIN, Aug. 30 <U.PJ—German 
courts m j^ a l have sentenced 
Mven Frenchtntn and a Dutch
man to death at Paris and eight 
Belgians t» death at Uege. Bel
gium. it was disclosed today.

In the Paris case*. Capt. Htnri 
Louis of iha French navy and 
Count d-Etlenne d'Orves were 
shot IS splesi u  was Jan Louis 
Doomlk. Ntlhetlands merchant 
FUe Frenclunen were executed 
for “helping the enemy”  by tak
ing part In Communist deraonslra- 
tions agatnii Cerraany.

The eight Belgians were sen- 
teneed (o death for aaboUge. They 
tried twice to blow up an dec- 
trlral instaUatlon and cut a power 
iloe and were tried at Liege, the 
G e r m a n-controlled newspaper 
Brusseler ZeUung announced.

HEL8IKKI, Finland,. Aug. 30 (U.fi) 
—It-was announced officially today 
that the Flnnisl) forces had cap
tured Vllpurl, Finland's fourth city, 
ijefore the Finnish -  Russian war, 
After fierce Week-long battle.

Wnnlah troope had first captured 
the airport, outside the city, and 

Jb£.-4uburbaa -Vllpurl-castle.-Then 
they fotight their way house by 
houM into the key city, called for 
omturtes the lovajioD gateway be- 
tveen .R u g ^  «nd ^ n d ln a v ia .

Insula Joward Leningrad. 75 miles to 
the southeast, and Finnish h (^
saving the city,‘.which had 7^___
inhabitants, dwindled with each 
hour of a desperate Russian re
sistance.

WASHIKOTON, Aug. 30 (U,R>-. 
The agriculture department today 
had expanded sugar markeUng <iuo- 
tas and its consumption esUmales 
for the third time this year, ap
parently In an attempt to head off 
a threatened shortage.

The new conKUtnpllon eslimale, 
0.003,076 short tons, U 2,500.000 tons 
higher tiun actual consumpllon' In 
1B40, AnUclpated deliveries will ex- 
ceed last yew's consumption by l .. 
400fl00 tons.
• Cuba, (he only producing area 
which has an available surplus. wa« 
given a 315,609 ton increase in quota, 
Official Aources were confident Cuba 
would ship Us sugar into Uie Amer
ican'market to meet the shortage.

Continental beet aitaa were given 
104,000 tons more than tlielr pres
ent quota, but tliere Is httle «xpec- 
taUon that all east coast sugar re
fineries n\l»»\t be forced to shut 
down by Oct. 15 because of tlie Im
pending shortage.

Contract Granted
rltl announced today Dan J. Oav- 
anagh. Twin Falla, has been award
ed the conUact for construction of 
a new highway link between Twl 
Falls and the rlm-to-rlm bridge.,

H O iA fS E P T .l
Twin Falls will close down on 

Labor day, next Monday, a suney 
by the Times showed this afternoon.

All retail stores will be cloaed for 
the day as will all city offices, the 
offices at the court house, the health 
unit and state liquor store. The 
police station will remain open "as 
usual," officers said.

Monday's Issue of the Evening 
Times will be printed at nooh,

tocnl postoCllce wlU be closed 
for the day and there will be no dis
tribution of mall, except box mall 
and special delivery pieces, postal 
heads said. All windows will be shut.

Similar holiday shutdown 
busln^^3 Is scheduled In all c 
munltir!! of Magic Valley.

McNeill Advances 
In N et Tourney

roilF;.ST HILLS, N. Y., Aug. SO 
(U.R)—Drfrnding Champion Don Mc
Neill (if Oklahoma City swept past 
unseedrd George I’ ryor. Pittsburgh, 
0-3, 0-1, 0-4. today and gained the 
second round of Uie national tingles 

ihlps at West Bide Ten
nis club.

Pryor's consistent backhand gave 
McNeill trouble, but he w u  able to 
outarore his husky opponent with 
whistling drives to the baselines 
coupled with a change o f  pace that 
dropped the ball over the net when 
Pryor played back.

Gunman Shoots 2, Makes 3 Holdups, 
Gets ii! Car Crash—All in 1 Night

NEW YORK, Aug. 90 QJ.R>-Bd- 
ward V, Young. SI. a P ’oblem child 
who grew up to be a gun-toWr, went 
on a rampage loday and before he 
was wounded by one o( tlie hun
dreds of police on his trail he com
mitted Uiree holdups, fought two 
gunflghts, shot a policeman and 
fireman and was bruised In an au
tomobile collision.

Por leverai. houri Voung kept 
ManhatUm’s east aide In a ferment 
with radio cars raolnn through tide 
•traeU and tipping along thor
oughfares In wareh o f  him. When 
nnjiltt he was trapped on the top 
floor of a tenement, he*alre«dy had 
shot and erltlcaUy wounded ratrol- 
man Otutflee Oaatora and nrem ao 
Albark Boeton, *a, a Netro.

ho WM Jn trouble
- ............ when he was lo  year*

old. itartM iti* night by holdlnt up ------------------------------^

¥
ear. A fe #  mlnulea UUr^ 
vaded a bar, and tools MS
botlU o f  whiskey. ________ __  j. /

AVty ordertw f f iP b a rte n jft  to 
^va aVaryene In the hooMl a ^ n k  
fie wm» out to till car whleh was 
Men ipott«i by radio patrolmen. 
Ohaeed Into a dead and atreet; 
Youni Whipped hU car around and

Convention Chatter—But No Sound! Opposition Fades. 
On Gigantic Levy 
In U. S. Congress

By JOi^N R. BEAL
W ASHINGTON. A ug. 30 (U,ft)— Senate leaders today pr**.: 

dieted passage o f  the biggest tax bill m  h iatoiy — ,: 
$3,672,400,000— a fter  tw o or  three days o f  debate. Thejr i 
expected no m ajor changes in. the bill recommended by  th «/ ’ 
finance com m ittee.

There appeared to be no organized oppositffln; T w o  R e 
publican -members, Sen. R obert A , Taft, OHio, and S en * . 
Arthur Capper, Kansas, indicated support o f  th e  n a e u u ra .'

e«n. Atihur H, Vandenberg, R., Mich., aulhor ol a aalea ta* a m » d -  
ment that was rejected In committee, went home for Labor day weak*, 
end without IndlcatlnB whether he would renew his fight. Ben. Bherid a a . 
Downey. D.. Oallf., plans to offer an. amendment to lncorpor«t« a  tM. > 
mmthly penalon plan.

To Be RepeHed Tuesday
The senate finance committee will report the bill f<»nally TueadaT -  

and the senate will begin debate Wednesday.
Before the committee completed action on the measure, the (xeagiuy 

submitted revised estimates on yield as follows,- coTerlQg % fuU 7tfX% 
operation:

CorporaUon Incom e' Taxes.-------------------------------
individual Income Taxes.------------------------ ^
Capital Stock. Estate and Gift Taxes........ —
Manufacturera and Retailers Excise T^xea-------
Mlscellatteoua Taxes .................... .............. .............4a».TpO,WO

The excls^^iiceU aneous, esiati aiid gilt taxes will yielding • ,
' tely alter enactment. The Income taxes  allect oam ln p

___  _ _ on when the above pictore was taken here today but the Times
reporter (left) wasn’t getting the drift o f things. Reason was that the photo was taken daring the eon- 
TenUon of (he Idaho Association ot ttie Deal which opened a i the Fart hotel today and the reporter 
didn't sndentand the algn langoage. Rbown In (he pictore (left to right) are O. A. Kelker, Times re
porter, dressed In a cowboy ehitfit te aid in adveriislng the county fair; George U. Carter. Pocatello, 
treasurer; Mrs, Carter, secretary; Don rellingUl, Jerome, one •(-the apealvrs on this morning's program, 
and n «y d  Brower, Foeatelto, pretldent, (Tlmea Photo and Engraving)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ■ ¥  *  *  ¥  

Read Gonstructiye Literature,
d ^t Conyention Here

l5cBf.poPBon8 aliould r e ^ 'a  great deal, and- rat'fier tW ft 
stopping at the corner news stand to get a  love  story maga
zine or some sim ilar reading matter, they should go*to the 
public^ library and obtain constructive litepature.

That tvas the statem ent made here today b y  Miss Evelyn 
Kru»e, Boise, one o f  the speakers appearine during opening 
sessiona o f  the fif th  biennial convention o f  the Idaho As

sociation o f  the D eaf which.

Deaf To

By United Press 
MOSCOW — Bed army counter- 

attacks reported to have puihed 
back Germans on central front de- 
iMidiDg Moscow, WlUl lOUM ot 
at>ont 10,000 men, while coonter- 
attack south of Leningrsd de
signed to relieve defenders of that 
elty. Odessa holdlog out l>ehind 
great fertlflcatlon sysTe'kn »l(h  
eivilians ftghtlng beside the Red 
anny.

BERLIN-'Q.ermans claim KinkliiK 
of (10 Russian vessels. inrludlriK 
'iransporLi and 17 warshlixt, nncl 
damaging of B4 others In furioiii 
fighting tiist captured Daltic i>ori. 
Tallinn and Vllpurl on both xlilri of 
gulf of rinland. Vllpurl and other 
l>orts reported set aflame by relirliiK 
Red army.

TOKYO — Persistent reporl> of 
basio understanding with l!iil(rd 
HtaUs for Paeifie settiemcnt Urk 
eonfirmslion but Japanmr In* 
dicata Increasing desire to end war 
of nerves if agreement poxlliie 
wllhDUl sacritice ot ea>( A>ila 
•phere.

VlCUY -  Qermsn army f l i l u  
squads execute elglit at I’ m In un 
riKlit In lielgium (or nidluK ciK'niy 
and ssbotagn.

U iE n  O N K  
GEI PAy » S 1

WEISKR. Ida,, Aug. 30 (U.R)-C. A. 
Pnddock, International repreacntn- 
tlve of the APL United Brotherhood 
o f Carpenters and Joiners, today an
nounced a new contract hn.n been 
signed granting a blanket five cent 
per hour wage increase to more thnn 
1,000 employes of llie Dol«e-Payeilc 
Lumber company.

Tlie agreement eatabllnhcd llip 
union as the sole bargnlnlnR iiKcnl 
lor employes of the company la Kiu- 
mett and Council mllln and at the 
New Meadows and- Idaho City log
ging camps. Paddock rcportrd. 

Besides Uie wage inrrmise, lugging 
•ew workers will be Kriintfil 

additional 2fi cents pir day »*ir tn 
|K>rtatlon. The pontract also c 
(alnn a union maliUeniuire clnu»e, 
refjulre.'s all new employes to loin 
the union within .10 days, a Anilorlty 
clause, a method for hnndllnK ki‘cv- 
ances and lime and one-hulf |>ny, 
for overtluif.

LONDON—Hrilish planes rslitrd 
Frankfurt and Mannheim in (>er* 
many's western Indutrtat area 
heavily daring the night.

raced back Uirough the file of po- 
llreiiien Who had arrayed Uiem- 
s r h n  on each aide o f  the ilreet 

Noi far away Young stopped off 
at another (avem and took |04 and 
another bottle ot whUkey. Again 
radio imlice caught up with him and 
this lime In hu  effortj to escape 
he crtixhed Into a Uxleab. M ^ e n -  
tarlly stunned he maoaced never- 
theleu, to stumble to th« mnnlnt 
board of an auUunoblla wMoat driver 
had slopped to. see the crash.

As Young ordered the driver
speed away Polloeman O aatm  and 
Mreman ^ t o h  Ijurrled.Cfrerk drawn 
by Uie noise of Uie coUlelon. Young 
ahot boUi. fired another ihot into 
U\e air to stop a  paatlnc bua tod  

.forced the driver to apaMl uptown. 
Five miloa from whet(« hit nl(ht be
gan Young Jumpwl oul and ran up 
to the top floor of a tanvnaat.

When poltoe cornered him Uiere 
he pretended to be «  raaldaol vho 
had been irlghtaoed by a tuom ui. 
The rusa dlda*t vatic ana Yeuni 
pulled a gun and tired • ghot Ih il 
mUMd. One o f  ( h i  poUoMBan ^ t  
him Uirough Ute ahoukter before 
he oould (lc« tgatn.

>pod froi

M IES  GIVE M
C

lONIX>Nv Aug. ,}0 (UJD — (Iceal 
Britain and Russia have agirrd on 
terms for a settlement wllit Irnii and 
will jire«cnt them Jointly at uny 
hour, U was said autUorltaUvely 
today.

U was understood that ilrllain 
would ask:

Ocoupalloi\ o{ xtrateglo li\
Iran.

Bateguarding of the iranlnn nl 
fields and Uie supply line for Kim 
alan war mateclala (com abioad.

Removal of Oerman agenli In 
Iran, whose ousting had been de
manded before the allied marcli.

A vsnewed Anglo-Ruialan jvltrtRe 
9 In Iran'

VOUTII K llXBD BY HIIOT
OOUNOIL, Ida,, Aug. «| (Um -  

Thlf,Uen -  year -  old Howard Rowe 
flltd last night at Ut* Oounoll hr>n-
pllal from an l ------------- -- -------
bullet wound. Ollloera rraorted t 
boy waa dumping trash from a c 
knd acoldenUMy dlachargad a 
caliber rllle which e«nl a bullet 
Uirough hl< cheat.

I m i  and-wiU gu rt to yield revenue-next March 19. - 
The UU makes sharp increases In Individual income tazea, and a m d  - ' 

taxpayers will find their anfiual biU Increased several fold. l o  addlUott 
to Uie present normal U «  of four per cent, the first dollar o l  taxaW* • 
Income will be subject to a six per cent surtax. Alter 13.000 Of taxable , 
Income the surUx rata Jumps to  nine per cent, and lacreaaer' 
unUl uxable income over tHJOOOfiOO pays a 11 east wortax.. ,  ̂  ̂

Personal - exemptions are lowered from I3.0M to 11,600 lo r  manrfad;^, 
persons and from 1800 to  1750 lor single persons.

As approved by the eenate commlUee Uie Wll'requtred-i 
payers In eli^i'oom munltjr prc^ierty aUtea US) pay taxes o a  tlw. 
earned by each spouse. A t present a husband earning 910M0. m m h  
a return for >5.000 and assign >6,000 to his wife, brlnflnf tho tdM W lS 
Into lower surtax brackets and saving money. >t'-

___ ____________  KMY-Pav SvstMtt------------- ;----------- ' '-U:
For «he first time smaU taxpayers win be relieved o f  th«/Baee«U^.'. 

of goinc through a compUcated compuUUon o f  thelP f  ^
choose they may examine a ch«rt which will b« prepared b 
for all ffioomes from to  And the figure w h it -  
to their UJctane, and pay the t w  already

The s p 5 ^  lO percftftt d e l e w e W M r t l ^ a a - j r ’ -

sod Djergea mm w e  aunax i m ,  ^
The defeoae la x  on corporaUotti O o  h u  

schedules, an d  In the proceu Uie levies oa 
earning lear than *26,000 a 
are U  per cent on the lin t  
and >a0/X)0. and iO per cent

■ m n w
SLOW NAZI D M
MOSCOW, Aug. 30 <U R>- A nrrles 

nt ited army blown Umt crHAlied 
Into German secondary delrnac* on 
llie cenUal front and forc«'d llie en
emy to dig In behind trench and 
burled tank |»ilttons wan reimrted 
In wnr dlipatches to<Uy. An ofllrlal 
rommunlque told of stubborn figtit' 
Ing along Uie entire front.

A report from Oen, ConnUiiUn 
nokoA.ioviky. coniuiaiidrr on the 
rentral front to the new/ijinixT U- 
veslla, said. lha.,^ermaiui on tlie 
road to Moscow IW d beeit pushed 
back "considerably''' by Ited army 
counter blows In the last nix weeks 
and had  lost about 10,000 men. The 
Oermans ara atUl retreatlctg. l\e said.

Greatest Intereit centered on dls- 
patchel from the Qomel area where 
the Red army haa been on the o f
fensive against the o e m a n s  In a 
drive to  relieve enemy penetrations 
that might thrfiiten the norUt flank 
of Uie-Ukraine defenses.

These dlspatflhes said Ute Red 
army waa itlll holding the inltiaUve 
although Uie front wes becoming 
more stable alter heavy losses were 
IntUcted on the Oerman seventh 
panwr division. Russian losses also 
were dewrlbed as considerable.

(DIspatehae from ^Unkholm r«> 
porud titat a W| Russian counter* 
offeoslva-also waa In progreee on 
Uie Kholffl'Toropeta aeoUu- ot Um 
U nlngrad-Motcow front In an tf< 
tort to relieve th* defenders oI Len
ingrad lutd Uiat Uia aermans had

(0wUaa«4 *a l*affe I, Ottmmm i

is being held at the Park 
hotel. ‘I 

The convenUon continued thU af
ternoon with a board and business 
meeUng and a dance will be held to
night. Sunday a business session will 
be held in the morning with a ban
quet at night. M onday sIghUeeing 
actlvlUes and a picnic will end the 
convenUon which is attracting over 
60 members from  all parts of Uie 
state.

Teature ot the convention, from 
the standpoint o f  the outsider, la 
that all talks are delivered In the 
sign language bccau.ne none of the 
delegates can hear. Some are also 
unable lo  talk. Likewise, all business 
will be carried on by signs.

Hone U ke Poetry 
Mls.1 Kriue pointed out during 

her dlscaulon on Uie importnnce of 
reading that some |>eople 
poetry.

“ I'oems sometimes teach valuable 
les.ions," she aaid. ‘ 'MeniorUlnjf 
verses helpe one lo  use hin mind 

helps him to  remember Uilngs- 
I all make regular trlin to the 

library and aee how many 
plea.iant houra we will linv 
tnwnd in the future.”

Other speakers it\Li murutuK In- 
cluilmi Floyd Brower, Poruiello, 
president o f  the aAsoclullnn; Dan 
I’ettlnglll, Jerome, and Mrs. Oeorge 
Carter, secretary. P«KRiello, A 
from J. Crystal. Rigby, who won 
able lo attend, was rend nt the 
alon.

During his artdicHn Mr \5i 
told of Uie acllvltlos or Ihn ntnti' 
and national anaoclnUon. lie naul 
that It is lm|K>rtant tliut the 
Klatlon Is known and lespecled inid 
that Us alms are made ixiblln.

Must 8eU Abiltiy 
"We wish to sell our ubillly to dn 
certain Job lo  Uiose who huve jobti 

to offer." he said,
■ "  nkl .

.. _ ne for auoolutlon 
inrmlwrs for their own and for 

(CMlUa*4 s. <:*la«ai

________________ jhujr. T t »  mn(
o f  Ulcome, IT per eeot betvMD.WM^/^,

__ ............ .............. ................. .... en *30,000 and »a6.000. ,
Ccrporatlona wiU be subject U> inortased exceai prollU t a x »  U sU dC  

law placea a  36 per cent levy on  Incomes aubJecV to Uva « u c «  pnOte 
t v  up to mOOO: SO ptt- cent from that'flgure to >60,000; M .per mo> 
from >60,000 to >100,000 : 40 per cent from >100/)00 to *360,000; 46 per e«D* 
from >260,000 to >600,000; and 60 per cent oa anyUUng above, 

t '  New Bin BooeU Levy
The new blU raises these taxes 10 percentage pointa In each braekflt, 

making the range 96 per cent U> 60. ■
Numerous excise or “ nuisance”  Uxeg ara 

Increase* and new ones ara added. , ^
Automobiles will carry a ieven per cent levy Instead o f  IH  per «esi> 

as at present,, and will pay an annual >6 federal license lee. The Ueeng*; 
lUckera wlU be bought at post offloes. _

Tires will be Uxed five cents a pound, tubes nine cents. traDiport*. 
ttlon fares will pay five per cent. ToUet articles, furs and iewalry will' 
pay a retail tax of 10 per cent. The exisOng gasoline and electrical 
tnttgy Uxes ate made permanent. They were scheduled ta axpM . 
June 30, 1046. . *

Radios, phonographs, records and musical Instruments are taxed 10 
per cent, as well as refrigerators and air condlUonen.

Germans Promise No 
Versailles” Treaty

WILLCROSSAREA
llhe of motor trucks—toUilling no 
less than *9 m aohlnes-w lll c 
part of Uagle Valley Bunday 
tout* to oaltlornla.

Stale offleen  her* were advised 
Hut the convoy Is en route from 
Port Lewis, W a ^ „  but were hot told 
In advanoa the axaet total ot soldlera 
or Uie companies to which Utey be
long. qaUfomla daiUnaUoo was,nQt 
spMltled. '

Oinoen V, K. Barron, Twin Falls, 
and Rena Barthaau, Buhl, will escort 
the troop trueka from the Twin Klls 
county IUm at Owal*y bridge l«  Nbv 
ada. ^ e  treopa wlU travel V. p. >0 

. to Ute juneUon near TWtn faila and 
will Uien taka U. B, M lo.Movada.

BERLIN, Aug. 30 (UW—German 
uewtpapers, cotxinieiiiUtg on the 
conference o f  Adolf HlUer and Ben
ito Miusollnl, promlned today that 
"the dlaaatroiis atate* ot offaira 
knuwn as VersaUleA' would never 
return.

They compared Uio meeUng with 
the rcceiit meeting ot Prchldent 
Uooeevell and Prime MlnlMer Win
ston Oluirclilil and the Alluenielne 
Zeltung said;

"Tlie abyos sepaiatliiK tlie real 
future ot our common deallny from 
the propagandlAUo verbosity ot 
Oinirchill and Rnonevell Is cearly 
visible."

Asia Vnlly
"n ils  Is Uie first time a HUIer- 

Maisolinl meeUng has result«d In 
a detailed declaraUoii regarding the 
content* of discusslonsr Uie ilgnlll- 
cance of which must be evident 
from UjIs fact alone," the official 
nĉ ws agency aakl.

'T lie official announcement, wlUi 
a precise formulaUon o f  alms, ax* 
loesses the foundations o f  Oerman- 
Itallan unity and the goal of the 
alliance."

It was the llU i meeting of HlUer 
and Mussolini, the sixth since Italy 
entered Ute war and the first to bo 
held at a war front.

norUi Africa with Ujo arrival ot 
cooler weaUier alao waa dIscusMd, 
It was reported.

Mussolini was understood to bavt 
agreed to send more troope to  the 
eastern front, both motorlaed dhrt- 
slons for attack purpoeee and poUe> 
ing forces for duty la oocupUd ter
ritory. I

He was ssid also to have agt»ad 
lo  send more ItaUans to  Qennaair. 
to work In factorlea and fanni.

DIB01;B8 U, ■. ACTION 
ROMS — Benito Uuaaollnl «.n4 

Adolf HlUer. at their eastern frottt 
conterenof, their noet'Im portant of 
Uie war,' draftod fall pla iu for the 
winter aipeeialty In rtn U oo  lo  | 
Bible United BUUa M tlcn , In {
Uie far east and Uie middle I. . . .  
It WM reported today b e w a il Iti*

ReUUona

have M oo o n W  ttiV 
Umt toplee dlaoumd, 

rti%

at
Riueo-BriUib 1

AfrteM

M K  A n «  ^
EFcnrai

WABHlHGnOM. All|. »  «
_en. Di Worth OUir^ IX.
fiharged today that "or* *-------
menk elreles'* have

m o u  U»e .  -  -  _____
the weetam h e m i^ r * ,  

. t o  a letter t o o T ^ -1 
preeldent o f  Um  Onltod • 
...........................C lark *

requMtod pannUilOB I .  ^

M C W W W
wt«d Urtff car...........  ‘

■ ' fm l .

wrote, -I*
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LINDBERGH WARNS BRITAIN M A Y TURN AGAINST U. S.
oy

FOR O M O M ’S 
IS O L A l« lL y

OKLAHOMA c m r .  Ok3«., Aug. 
SO (UJO — Chnrlp.s A. Undbergh. 
ipt»kto* in  a »andlot ba«bRU perk 
bwaiue Uic city council refused to 
let him a'se municipal auditorium, 
uid lait night thnt Britain may 

. turn ftgaln*t Uw Uiilted 0tat£s. ••as 
ihD hai turned agaliuC FVanc« and 
Finland."
■ "flhe will turn ftRnlnst \u If It be. 
comes expedient to lier wcllare In 
Ihe luturc," He told an America 
llrst committee riUly, which 8.CKI0 
persona'ntcended.
: More than 100 offIcfrs" circulated 
ihrouRii the crowd, becausc the 
local America first commltUc feared 
Ml •‘embarraMlntc Incident." at 
jeatt five organlzatlOM. Including 
two American Legion posts, having 
bclltlmied the city council not to 
let him speak wlUiln the city limits. 

■ Tl)o baisball park Is out.ilde the mu
nicipal llmltj). 
i  One "Incident"
• There was only one "Incident" 
and the crowd, booed and hlMet! It 
down. B\’erett Gwln. 32, wlio said he 
)i an ex'soldler recently and hon
orably discharged from the national 

■guard, heckled Herbert K. Hyde, 
Oklahoma chaliman of the America 
lint commlttce. Hyde, speaking on 
the cost of war. invited.Gwln to 
"come to Ujc plattorm and say 
What you have to any.”

-V-H * aceeptcd BJid alarted. ‘T m  
m d y  to go back n y  time," but 
boos drowned the rest of hU re* 
mirki.
. Lindbergh waa loudly applauded 
when he said:
‘ "It aeema clear to me that lh« 
quickest wav for Germany J o  lose 
the war would be to atUck America, 
iid that the quickest way for Amer. 
c* to loM ft war would b« to at- 
gck Germany,"

Crowd SUrU to Leave 
. 8en.'Burton JC. Wheeler, D., Mont., 
tpoke after Lindbergh, but th« 

.crow d-besac to leave when be 
Uartod,'
. "If our IntervenUonlsla want to 
{T9t a  country from the domination 
of another country, we pught to de
clare war on Great Britain to free 
IndiV" Wheeler said. "I  have never 

'leen  *tich alavery as 1 saw la 
India a few years ago."

He aald the British are "carrying 
—on-exactly the-sam e propaganda" 
>liiey did in the lagt World war,

1 Nfews of Record
Ma rr ia g e ' LIccnBOi—

Relatives Here 
Miss Tlicdii Bwiloii and Marcus 

Beaton. Grandview, are spending 
Uio week-end wlUi tliclr uncle aud. 
aunt. Mr. &vA Mr*. R. E. GaSdwell.

News in Brief

LaUnsh Club 
LatftWRh club of Hansen will meet 

Tuesday afternoon at Uie home of 
Mr*. M. P. Kenworthy. Mrs. John E. 
Hayes, Tuln Fnlls. will speak on 
"Pioneer Women of Idaho."

Conclude Vacation ;•
Mrs. Robert Benson and daughter. 

Mls.̂  'Mary Virginia Benson, re
turned Tucwloy trom Los AnRclcs 
and Berkeley. Calif,, where tlicy 
spent apnroxlmfttely throe weeU 
vlaltlrtg friends and relaUvca.

Teaches In Boise
Miw Chcrvlc Law. Twin PiUU, 

left today for BoLse where she lias 
accepted a teaching pmltlon for tlie 
coming year. M l»  Yaw recently re
lumed from tlie University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley.

Visit! Relatives
Mm . Moy Kaiser left today for 

Hayward, Calif., for several weeks' 
l.sit wlili her son-ln-Iaw and daugh- 
eb.-Mr. and Mrs. Jot Vlftlrt.

^  Oakland
Mrs. M. Campbell and daughter. 

Flora, and son, Allater. left this week 
for Oakland, Calif., to Join Mr. 
Campbell who haa employment 
there.

8kns WUli Band 
Glen Boren. Twin Fal's. has been 

enuflBcd as pianist with Eddy Duns- 
moor's band. He left with the mu
sical orRanl '̂atloii last night for 
Baker and PorUand. Ore., to fill 
teveral wesks' cncflBementJi. He Is 
the ten o f  Mr.-aiid M « . W. C. Boren. 
Twin Fall.!

street, last night told officers that 
a scooter belonfflng to her daugh
ter liaa bcish stolen from Harmon 
park. The scooter, she said, was 
painted red and had large balloon 
type tires.

At the lloiplUl 
Master William Cllne. Richfield: 

Albert Tl)omp8on. Twin Palls; Mrs. 
XieRoy Wllscn, Kimberly; Master 
Jerry Haag, Filer; Glenna Hoatetter, 
Twin FalU. and Mrs. Robert Long. 
Buhl, have been admitted to the 
Twin rails county general hospital.

Car Btolen 
D&oa L. Mcsienger. Jerome, this 

ttutmlnt reported poUce th&t hia 
1038 Terraplane sedan, color brown, 
had been stolen from the Wegener 
tourist park. He said he left the 
car for "two or three minutes" and 
that ^hen ha returned it was gone. 
It carried ideho lloense m - m .

Yeoihful Mlnbter 
Her. Kenneth Knight, young mhi- 

Uterlal student o f  Twin Palls. wUl 
preach Sunday at 11 a. m. at the 
Church of God. He Is the son of 
Rev, N. T. Knight, Phoenix, Arts., 

LXfilLknown evangelist.

A VO. M 
Junta Sdward '  Or»y, 93. .Aoclt

Raymond Thomas Hooper, 32, 
Umlotatn Home, and Doris Marie

Ufe Saver 
Clark Robertson, troop 71, Twin 

Palls, was awarded a life saving 
merit badge. It, was announced at 
the office o^ tk ^ en c jce  river area 
Boy Bcout council. Scoutauter Is 
Wylan l̂ Und. Ffahk Carpenter was 
examiner for the Uadge.

T. Oeaa Oaklsy., ao, and Gladys 
Marfftret UeKee, 30. both o f  Twin 

■PWIS.
Robert P . WlUon. 33, Oakland. 

Oallf., and Mildred M. Brose, n ,  
Twin Palls.

Dewey Nipper, SO, and Josephine 
OurwelJ, 10, both o f  BuhL 

AUG. »
Carl Stephens, 3S, Eden, and Nell 

Banu as, WendeU.
' Harry WUIU Hamilton. Jr, 31. and 

Pem OlaralMl Bower, 20, both of 
Kimberly.

J  B irth fl T

To Mr. and Kfn. E. E. McCauley, 
Buhl, a girl, last nlghi at tho Twin 
Falls county general hoepltal ma
ternity home.

] Temperatures *

»>1m ..................BWU ___  .__
ChleKo - ..........
Dmvar .

Vesper Hear Cenoert
Pruth McParlln, - advertised 

‘Amerloa's greatest Negro tenor." 
will appear In a vesper hour con
cert at> the Christian church Sun
day from S;30 to 7:30 p. m. The 
public Is Invited.

Parten Pined
Pour motorists today had paid 

fines of II iach on charges of over
time parking in the lO-mlnute tone 
in front of the poalofllce. Those list- 
ed were Ray Summers, Henry 
Fletcher, Dick Brlcee and Bob Dew. 
Records also ahow that William C. 
Mootry paid a 13 fine for running 
a itop sign and Boyd Aih paid |1 
for parking In an alley.

i'OMUtlo ....... ...........
Honltnd
81. Uul* .. ......... .

.  lUII Uk« Cll» ...8«n FraneUru ...........
HmIIU ................... ...
TWIM KAUJi ... .
WlliUlon

K eep  th e  W hite Flag. 
0) S afety Flvlng

Brush (Ire
Firemen, sliortly before noor. -  

day, answered an i^larm turned In 
na a pile of sagebruxh at tlie rear 
of 306 Fourth street north caught 
fire. Thero was no domaRo and gar- 
dren hoses had. brought the blate 
under control as firemen arrived, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schuls are re- 
(ildenla In the house behind which 
the fire occurred.

Kesumlng DuUea
ML'.i Estlicr ehlptnan will leave 

Sunday for American Falls, where 
she will be Instructor o f  Latin and 
Spanish In the. high school this 
year.

In BoUe
Among Twin Palls residents who 

transacted business In BoUe the 
latter part of the week were william 
Hoops. Dan Cavanagh, W. B. Max- 
weU.and U . E. DoasetU

Here on Leave
Gaylord Toler arrived this week 

frcm California on a two weeks 
leave of absence. He Is the guest of 
hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E 
Toler. He la employed by the Lock
heed Aircraft oomMny as a stock 
Inspector at tin  Burbank factory

Ifere for W eddfof
Rev. Walter Roberts, Fullerton. 

Calif., arrived her* yesterday mor
ning to offlolBt« at the marriage 
Sunday of Miss Maraaret Pratt and 
hU nephew. J, 0 . Williams. He will 
be guest Of his parents, Mr. aifd 
Mrs. L. c .  ftoberU, and'Dther reli' 
tives until W e d n e a ^ .

C O .E S E « M  
FOND I IV E  SE

Campaign to raise funds to finance 
equipment for the Company E rec
reation room at Fort Lewis will 
■wlni? underway here Monday. Mayor 
Joe Koehler announced this after-

Bliice USO money is used for sol' 
dler rccrcatlon outside army campe, 
the Twin Falls company has been 
unable to purchase equipment other 
than a small amount of furniture. 
As a result Mayor Koehler said to
day he will change next week's USD 
observance at the Roxy tlieater into 
a move for the specific benefit of 
the local troopers at Fort Lewis.

in  addition, the mayor announced 
he plans personal solicitation.

Collections will be taken at the 
theater after every show. In all 
other U. 8. movie houses next*week 
similar collections are ta  be~'made 
with funds going to the -U80, t t -  

As plans for the Company-B-tJen- 
eflt were announced. President 
Harry Elcock of the Chamber of 
Commerce received a Fort I^wls 
plea for chamber assistance. The 
request came from Capt. William 
B. Mumpower, Twin Falls, com
manding Company E. Captain Mum
power said that the local soldlars 
have suitable living quarters and a 
recreation room but have been able 
to purchase only a small amount of 
chrome and red leather furniture for 
the latter.

The commanding officer s«ld 
Company E member* "would appre
ciate" aslsiance frpm Twin Falls.

As Tourists 
See It

- wltK '
H arriet D uvall D en ton , 

H osp ita lity  G irl o f  
T im es and N e w s

Man Returned to 
Face Ada Charge

AllhotiKh he asserted he had not 
committed the embeulement orfensa 
rharged against him by Ada county 
ouUiorltles, Kingsley I,owe, Twin 
Palls, voluntarily returned to Boise 
this noon with two officers from. 
Uie capital city.

Offlrlnin here said they under- 
fltoo<l thn rom|)Ialnt concerned a 
auRiitlty of grain.

Lowe ixwted bond signed by Twin 
Falls friends. He Uien went to Dolse 
wlU) a member of that city's |>o11ce 
t^epATlmcnt and wUh an Ada county 
deputy sheriff.

Buick Rally Tips 
Idaho Power Nine

In a nintli Inning rally the Utilck 
team shaded the Idalio Power team 
In a Merchants league encounter 
this week. 11 to 10. Idaho Power was 
leading 10>Q as the BuIck team went 
lo bot in the last of the ninth but 
heavy stlrkwork ■ overcame the lead.

Orandull hit a home run for the 
Buick learn and Groves did heavy 
bat duly for the Idaho Power club.

Batteries; Buick •- Dailey and 
Adamson; Idaho Power — Ooodjr- 
koonts and Gardner.

PsUsnU DlsmiasMl 
Mrs. Roy Butterfield, Mrs. Itobsrb 

Werner. Mrf. “ Walter Carder, Mrs. 
Thomas 0 . Peavey and daughter, 
Mrs. Rhonda Anderson, Twin Palls; 
Glenn and Iceland Herzlnger, Buhl; 
Mrs. Melvin Harmon and daughter. 
Hftielton; Jaok WaneUn, Filer; T.
~ Bates, MurUugh; John A, Ell- 

. Malta, liave been dismissed 
from the Twin PalU county general 
hospital.

Corn Lootmg 
Ring Widened 

To Five Boys
It started with apprehension of 

■three mlnor boys for sellinf com  on 
the cob lo  grocery stores after steal
ing the com  from gardens — but 
today the matter had widened to 
Include five boys and to reveal a 
"conspiracy ring”  to loot com 
patches and sell the proceeds.

As a result Prpbate' JUdie 0 . A. 
Ballsy decreed a  h e a r  I n i  and 
ordered the fWe minor boys thus far 
Involved to appear before thtrjuve- 
nlle branch o f  eourt. One youth was 
being held In county Jail to make 
sure be doea not flee.
“ mv68l«aU6ns by'Judge Bailey and 
by Probation Officer John A. Brown 
•revealed that the com  looUng "ring" 
centers among a group o f  boys living 
in the vlQlnl^ of Elm street, near 
Kimberly road. Discovery that at 
least two youths were inrolved, in 
addition to  the three arrested by 
city police, came through the father 
of one boy.

The - corn patches raided by the 
youths are all located In the general 
neighborhood o f  I^lmberly road.

Tennis Benefit 
Dauce Scheduled 

By Jerome Lions
JEROME, Aug. 30 <8peclal>-The 

members o f  the Jerome Lions club 
will hold a second benelft dance for 
funds with which to erect a munici
pal tennis court, It was announced 
this week by officials. Tlie dsnce will 
Uko place fiept. 9 and Will Wright's 
orchestra will furnish the music. The 
Jerome Moose organisation has been 
contacted and tlie Moose hall pa
vilion has been obtained for the 
dance. Everyone Is asked to coo}>er- 
ata by purchasing a ticket for the 
dance.

At the regular Monday evening 
meeting. President Lew Pratt an
nounced that Wallace H. White, (>asl 
president o f  the Lions club, was 
appointed by District Governor John 
Hart. Idaho Falls, as Uie new sone 
chairman for this district. His duties 
are tO' cooperate with the district 
governor as an assistant and will 
hold advisory meetings for (ho Jer
ome. Twin Falls, Kimberly, Durley, 
Hacelton, and the Gooding Lions 
olubs. Tlie first advisory meeting will 
be held in Gooding on Sent, 9, 

Kenneth Chldester, chaliman of 
the ladles' night committee, reported 
that the next ladles' night party has 
been scheduled for the evening of 
Sept. 13.

President Lew Pratt Introduced 
Miss Gladys Gleason, who Is here 
visiting her mother, from thĉ  eu t. 
Miss Gleason played three piano 
selections.

Bammy Stewart was a guest last 
week and expressed his Intention of 
becoming a Lions member at the 
next meeting.

D M  DIES IN 
GMAY CRASH

8T. ANTHONY, Aug. 80 (U.B— 
Fremont county authorities report
ed Luther E. Smith, 44, St. Anthony, 
was killed when his auto left the 
highway and overturned about two 
miles soutli o f  the M ont«na-ldaho 
line.

Smith's car failed to  make • ium , 
struck a barrow pu and threw Smith 
through the top o f  the vehicle. His 
body was found 40 feet from the 
car. Another occupant, Charles E. 
Terry, Teton, suffered a fractured 
arm, cuts and bnllses.

Tlie Tlmes-Ncws Hospitality Girl 
today said "Aloha" to tourists 
through this section of Idaho, and 
thai ended her promotional work 
until another tourist season rolls 
around next year.

But before she packed away her 
uniform In the mothballs she Inter
viewed several more tourists who 
passed this way today.

For Iwlance, there waa Mrs. Leo 
Ullrloh. Sebewalng, Mich., who said 
that she enjoyed the Snake river 
canyon very much and was likewise 
Impressed with the fine oondltlon of 
the majority of Idaho’s main high-

Tlien there were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Henry, from Connecticut, who 
thoushi this was a "wmderful" 
coimtry.

Mrs. W. Rogers and daughter. 
Helen. Boston, enjoyed the country 
so much that they plan to return 
next year. •

But tlie strangest thing happened 
when the Hoepltallty Girl Went hito 
a local cafe tjils morning. Four 
yc.ung persons were seated at 
table eating breakfast when I 
Hospitality Girl approached.

"TYaveUng an yp^ eT " she aaked.
T l «  tour ib.aok their heads, Iti- 

dlcaUng to her that they were not.
But later: she dlsoovsred that 

they were not Indloatlng that they 
weren't traveling, but rather that 
they didn't get what she was say
ing: They were here to attend ses
sions of the Idaho Association o f  the 
Deaf.

Courthousers Go 
On Sunday Picnic- 

At Potter Ranch
Courthouse worker* and depart

ment heads wiU stage a picnic at 
3 p. m. Sunday at the ranch home 
of Ben E. Potter, east end cotmty

Western gard will predominate 
among the courthousers and their 
wlvea and families. One entertain
ment feature may be a miniature 
rodeo, with some of those in attend
ance riding Mr. Potter’s work horse*.

In charge o f

Brief Marriage 
Ends in Divorce

Divoroe decree formally ended a 
marriage of seven months duration.

The divorce was granted by JudRo 
J. W. Porter to Mrs. Louise Dennis 
against Ray DtnnU, whom she w*rt 
Jan, B of this year at Caldwell, 
Charging cruelty, Mrs. Dennis In
formed the court that slie separated 
from her husband only a little more 
than a month after they wed.

The court granted the wife return 
of her former name, Louise Hon- 
singer.

Clark Works to Get 
Ima Mines Reopened

BOISE. I(U.. AllB. 30 m \-O 0V. 
Chase A, Clark said today he haa 
been asked to use his "good oUlces" 
In re-openlnK the Ima mine, large 
tungsten producer near Salmon 
City.

Tlie mine was closed Aug, 3 af
ter the walkout nf alxjut BO employes 
In a wage and hour riUpute, Clark 
said he linclemtood an agreement 
had been reached between mine 
owners and workers but that the 
mine was still not operating.

Tlie properly In the nations 
cond largcBi tungstei) pro<lucer.

DEW
Mi 1,18

694 PUPILS SIGN 
A I HIGH SCHI

As regular registration days at 
Twin Falls high school came lo a 
close yesterday, a total of 694 stu
dents signed up for the first semes
ter. according to Edward B. Rogel, 
high school principal

New students to sign up In the 
Twin Falls system for the first time 
toUlled 33; seniors 307; Juniors, 230, 
and sophomores 363. Five students 
registered for post-graduate work.

About 130 or 130 more students are 
cxpected to enroll later. Mr. Rogel 
slated, because many have been un

ab le  to get into town from work. 
The principal's office was open to
day for registration of late stud«nu.

Handicraft and typing classes arc 
filled to capacity, he sald^and most 
English, biology and Atn»lcan gov
ernment classes are filled. He Indi
cated that very few schedule changes 
would have to be made after school 
sUrls to distribute more evenly the 
enrollment In Certain classes.

l I S I .E D l iD ’S
Registration at St. Edward’s 

parochial school will take place 
next Tuesday morning. Sept. 3.

Following mass at R a. m. at BL 
Edward's Catholic church, the chil
dren.wlU go to the school building 
for registration at 0 a. m.

Father H. E. Heltman Is prln 
clpal of the school. Teaching staff 
Includes Mother Ursullna. Sister 
Mary Gertrudls, Sister Mary Pat- 
rlna and Bister Mary Henry, who Is 
also the mualc teacher.
' It is anticipated that tills year's 
registration will exceed last year's. 
Father Heltman said today. Approx
imately 100 pupils attended ' 
parochial school last year.

Mrs. Ann E Ilu  Davis. 78. resident 
of Buhl for at years, coming to tlie 
west end from South Dakota, died at 
3 a. m. today at her home in Buhl.

The body rests at the W hlu  mor
tuary in Twin Pklls, pending funeral 
arrangsmentJ.

She was bom  June 6, 1U3, In 
Wellmsn. la . She was the wife of 
Arthur D. Davls. Buhl.

Surviving daughters are Mrs. 
Ethel Isaacsson and Mrs. Cora 
Llngschelt, Sheridan. Ore.; Mrs. 
AlU Sikes, Filer, and Mrs. yera 
Michel. BcQuim. Wash., and a sor?, 
Rslelgh Davls. WUlowbrook. Colo.

Mrs. Davls was a member o f  the 
Seventh Day Adventist church In 
Buhl.

Seen Today
Couple of Boise officers examin

ing, with admirlrig whistles, the 
cowboy ouUlts of the sheriff's staff 
here . . . Two delegates to deaf 
convention gesturing to each other 
as one prepares to take the other's 
picture In front of hotel . . . Two 
boys on bicycles speeding right 
along behind fire truck as It rushes 
to answer alarm . . . And more 
big westem hats appearing on 
crania of businessmen, some of 
whom look pretty startling.

SIOP FOR BUSES, 
AOIOISIS URGED

Because thousands o f  Twin Falls 
county school children will be flock
ing back to dosses Monday and 
Tuesday—with ê ven more.doing the 
sams In other I4agic Valley coqn- 
tles-Btate Officer V. K. Barron 
called on motorists today "for strict 
obserrance" o f  the law which for
bids passing of a sUUonary school 
bus.

The state sUtute prohibits pass
ing of a school bus. from efther dl- 
recUon, when the bus has stopped 
to load or unload students.

"We have already had one com
plaint s lgn ^  In this county," Bar
ron said. The complaint waa In the 
east «ndt where schools opened last 
Monday.

The state olilcer pointed out that 
autolsts who drive past unloading 
school buses are ......... .......... ......

MAN DIES FROM 
CRASH INIURIES

BURLEY. Aug. 30 (S p ecla l)- 
Bmll W , Wamke, &S, lather o ! Harry 
Wamke, Burley, died Thunday In 
Idaho Fails from Injuries sustained 
In an automobile accident two 
weeks ago, according to word recelv* 
ed here, spinal meningitis develop-. 
ed from a brain Injury received In 
the crash, causing death, according 
to hospital authorities.

Ur. Wamke, his wife, son-in-law 
and daughter. Dr. and M n. Paul 
Tohrer, all o f  South St. Paul, Minn., 
were returning to the Minnesota 
city after vlslUng in Burley, when 
the aocldent occurred.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wamke went 
to Idaho Falls upon r*celpt of word 
o f  l i e  death.

E R M S  
S L O W IZ ID IE

<rr«a Pis* On*>
moved up relnforcemenU because of 
a dangerous threat to tholr entire 
Leningrad atUck.)

An elaborate system o f  trenches 
around villages and forUfled polnta 
In which the Germans burled tanks 
that had run out of fuel, converting 
them into plU boxes, was reported in 
military dispatches.

The Russian messages said the 
Gennan aviators were running so 
short of bombs that in some sectors 
they had dropped w rap Iron and 
boulders on Rusilan poalUons. Tliese 
dispatches claimed a growing num
ber of German prisoners and de
serters had been taken.

The Black sea coast city of Odessa 
wsis reported holding out firmly 
agalcut the Oerman attack, which 
Is now spread In horseshoe fashion 
around the approaches to the porU

Auto Slows Down; 
Struck From Rear

Tw o motor cars crashed on Addi
son avenue esit at 8:40 a. m. today 
when one slowed down to turn Into 
a ranch driveway, Deputy Sheriff 
Virgil R. Borden said.

Drivers were Horry L. Deer. Twin 
Falls farmer, and C, M. Fisher, 
farmer of the Kimberly area. Mr, 
Beer slowed hla machine to turn In 
snd the Fisher auto rammed his < 
in the rear.

Damages were minor.

DRAFT BOARD 10 
PICK IDS OmCER

Acting to participate in the na
tionwide selective service move to 
secure Jobs for draftees released 
from tho army, T ^ n  Palls'county 
area No. 1 board wlU select a re
employment committeeman at Its 

leeUiig here next ’Tuesday.
The committeeman, under regu

lations Issued by national and sUte 
headquarters, need not be a member 
of the draft board or of the ad
visory board.

RIs duties will be to contact for- 
of released drafleei,

sters to peril o f  death or maiming.
“ It's impossible to keep some chil

dren from darting across the high
ways," he said, "no matter how 
strict sehool officials may be. Tho 
only sure way of avoiding accidents 
that may kill some o f  our children 
Is for motorists to obey the law com
manding them to stop,"

Barron said that violators will be 
prosecuted more vigorously this year 
than ever before. Bu» drivers will 
cooperate by signing complainu. 
There are 37 school buses in Twin 
ftU s county, according to Barron's 
figures.'

Lineman Injured 
In Fall off Pole

fiUELEY, Aug'. 30 (Special)— 
Condition of Robert PoUard, 31,

seek to have the soldier's previous 
Job returned to' him or try to find 
another Job If that one is not avail
able. The reemployment committee
man, who would serve without pay, 
would be advised In advance as to 
release of soldiers from the army 
and would seek to have a position 
lined up by the time the draftee re
turned.

He would work closely with tlie 
draft board and wltli the Idaho 
state employment service.

"It Is vital to successful operation 
of the selective service system." 
Chairman Walter C. Musgrave aald 
today, "that the men who have an
swered the call of ihelr country to 
qualify themselves for its armed de
fense be protocted in their legal 
right to reemployment in civilian 
occupations. It Is not only a moral 
obligation of the selective service 
system to see that they are so pro
tected but It also Is a responsibility 
Imposed by law."

yesterday morning was tennec 
"satisfactory" by Cottage hosplta 
attendants this afternoon.

Wliy Pollard fell has not ypt been 
determined by company officials. He 
was working on a pole on Burton 
avenue when the accident occurred. 
Sxact extent o f  his Injuries were 
lot noted today, awaiting results of 
X-rays which have been Uken.

Continuous Show from 1:00 P, M.
AdulU 2 0 «  to S M. 

Evening 2 ! ^ r l u s  3 ^  Fed, Tax 
Kiddles lO t f  Anytime

------- UNCLE JOe-K'S ---------
N one Air C«ndltione4w tm x it

LAHT TIMES T O .... .'s' .

TOt)AYONLY .W.'
BlUy the Kid Goes Inlo 
Action for Law 
A Order

Marion Wilson to
Present Recital

BUHL, Aug, 30 (Bpecial)—W. J. 
RlppUnger will prasent one of his 
advanced pupiU, U lsi Marion WU- 
son, daughter of U n .  Rosa Wilson 
in recital at • p. m. Sunday. Aug. 31, 
at hU studio, 117 l l i b  avenue north.

Miss Wilson has studied piano 
with Mr. RlppUnger for alx yevs. 
She has been a promlnenk accom
panist In high school music ciroles 
the ps4t three years and has been 
organist at the Presbyterian church 
two years.

This fall she plans -to «nt«r the 
University of Washlofton. SeatUe, 
and vlU continue her music study 
there.

itlng her on the program will

June or August? 
Marriage Clerk 
Sells 5 Permits

The calendar seemed a little 
diziy today.

County Clerk Walter O. Mus
grave. staring at a marriage U« 
cense book which showed no less 
than five lleensea issuM from 6 
a. m. to neon today, was wonder
ing if this is August or June, the 
tradlUonal month for brides.

The five permlU grant«d this 
momlng went to altar-bound ap- 
ilcants from Rock Bprlnga. Wye., 
T v lhJU la , MOuatain Home. Oalt- 
land^ CaUf., and Buhl.

TRAILER BECOVBItU)
C. L. Hesselholt, Castleford. ad

vised sheHff's officers today that he 
has recovered the new trailer he re
ported stolen yesterday.

TSî DSEICMS-

Don't Delay!
Don’t let youraelf caught napping. If you act NOW you 
can itlll buy major n|ipllnnces on a email down payment 
and have up to 30 mnnlhs to pay.

Buy Your FRIGIDAIRE Now!
New regtilotlons going Into effect Bept. 1st will cover 
such purchoiiea as Krlgldalre refrlgeratorii, raiu^A and 
tutter heaters After Bept. t contracts will be limited to 
30% down payment snd npt more than 18 montiu on 
the balance.

’  Saturday Is The Last Day!
You sUll have plenty o f  time. O on t In and select your 
range, refrigerator nr water h4at«r now. You need only « 
make a small down payment and can have up to 14 
months on the balance.

DETWEILER'S
, ••Mvtn/tMng to Mak$ L M ng  U 6 f  P teatont"

ENDS T O N IQ H ra ./ r r
"BUN VALLEY 8KBBNADB" 

t»on)a Heale — Jobn Payne

Till

Starts Tomorrowl
i 9 4 i ' «  B i n u i .  o a y u t  Ip 

. M inkalTM M W hl

J t/s s
THE BOYS 
GOODBVr

RbCHBSTER

nrioetdî tD die turn
W e a r *  n o t  h o ld in g  o u r  u sed  

^ r s  to  p ro fit  a t  th e  pu b lic ’s  
exp en se . O ur ca r s  are  
priced dow nw ard fo r  Im m e
d ia te  clearance.

1940 Ford Tudor Sedan —  
Hcutor, mohnlr upholster
ing, low mileage, finish like
n e w ...................................

W o’vo cut $58 o f f  this one— 
1988 DodRO Coupe, new fin- 
inh, excellent condition, hy
draulic b ra k e s .............» » »
This 1936 Chevrolet Coune 
ha« been marked down t45- 
Haa good rubber, new fin 
ish, m otor 0 . K „ now %7M
Save 150 on thin one— 19.S3 
Ford Tudor Sedan, extra 
good tires, has radio, hent,- 
cr, seat coverH. It’s 
amurt ...... ................ ; . . . .» 4 4 8

1938 Plym outh Sedan— In 
Hnappy, hnH k‘ io(1 rubbur. 
Interior good. Hurry if  you 
want this o n e ...............• • •
1987 Chevrolol Truck— Mo
tor, transmiHfiloi).overhaul
ed. Has factory stake body, 
168 W. B, Dual Tires, 11- 
conso, now paint, ready to 
go  $ ! • #

1936 Ford Truck —  168 W , 
n „  dual tlrcH, ready to 
Ko ........................... :...... * * 2 8
1988 Chov, Pickup —  4 
HKcud transmlsHion, new
finish, m otor O. K ......  * » ■
34 D cu lie  P ick u p  —  Oood 
rubber, new fin ish , hgg
license ................................ • • •

M ote on  ou r  lol» m any  
priced below  c o s t  —  
them .
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Maps Show New Twin Falls School Bus Schedules

FIRST RUN—Thlf m*p ot Ihe Twin Pftlli tcbool district tbow* the roale of the bir i 
on their f in t  rxuu in the morninn of Khool dkjrt. Children on tbete ronlei sboald be rê

r tchool buses

buaes between 1:S0 and 8 m. m.. accordlnc to Warberr Bro*. cocnpanjr, contract operators. The b i ^  ^ it  
y r l n  in town in time for early clusea. AfUr the U n i  day. T«e*d«y, Sept. Z. children will b<? able to 
determine exact tpots at which itops will be made. The map ihow« the city proper In the cenler. The one- 
^ 1 *  scale eorreipon^ to  section Unes; mariciDC of Addlaon atenne, KJmberiy road, the hospital, suxar 
f*ctof7 and fUter plant aaaU( In locating any spot within the dUtrtct. Dark linet are the bus routes

(T ines Hap and Enrravlnj)

Clark W ill Curb 
P er so n a l Use of 
State-Owned Cars

B O IS E , Aug. 30 (UJ9 — Qov. 
Chase A- Clark today Issued an or. 
der cracklnK down on use of state- 
owned automobiles by state em> 
ployes..

Henceforth, the governor «Ud, 
employes will be required to sign 
at the state highway department gft- 
rage for use of automobiles before 
making a trip nn state business.

The order was Issued to curb per 
Bonal use of state cars.

TRAlLEKSv
tttc itli, la biduiiii '

rubber Ure4 wagOB tnllw i that ' 
may be nscd tot dthar fam  
wagons or Irallert , . . ilaA- 
tnilera . . .  otber ipeciai tfyD-* 
era. Let us design k tnllcr 
lit yoor needa. ^

T A R R
I AUTO W R E C K IN G  CO.

Phone 511

p r ~ r - r K ^  m  \m

l̂ie ̂ deai
for

Labor Day Picnics
Delicious

■Lemon Flake Sherbet
featured by.

Challenge

SECOND RUN—This map shows Ihe second runs to be made by the bates, since six vehicles will n -_  
handle the load formerly carried by 10. Children »hould>4e t « d y  to board the buses between 8:50 and0> »lir ■ a > .1 . . . . . .

(Times Map and Engraring)

i t  your favorite dealers or

-JEROME- 
Cooperative Creamery |

Phone 995
9; they will arrive at school in time for 9 o'ciork classcs.

INTEREST HIGH IN 
GHVO'

MURTAUOH. Aug. 30 (Special)— 
Interest is running high In the Mur- 
taugh community because a com* 
plet« new scbool board Is to be

• ‘ eleetod. - ........  ■ • .........
■ r i w "  candidates have

^ ^ r  the one year terms. Clifford 
T o to t t . Oliver Johnson. Olen Briggs 

I and Hans Anderson; for the two 
>-ear terms, Henry Rees. Walter Day 
E. P. Browning, Floyd Morrison. 
Cleveland Egbert and Everett Puller: 
for the three year terns. John Noh, 
Clifford Tolman. Oliver Johnson and 
William E. Egbert.

laectlon wiU take place Tuesday, 
Sept. a. and the polls will be open 

* from I to e p. m. Two trustees will 
be elected for each term.

Several Couples 
Secure Licenses

BURLEY. Aug, 30 (Special — 
Rolla L. Wlckel. 10, Elba, and La- 
Rue H. Scott, MalU, secured a mar
riage license here Aug. 2S. and were 
marjled that day by Probate Judge 
Henry w. Tucker. Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack B. m il , who were recently 
married, attended the couple.

On Aug. 22, Emery o. Bears. 31, 
Albion, and Irene Marie Bergman 
8J. Kansaa City, secured a marriage 
tlcen«e, and on the same day a 
license to wtd was granted to Rus- 
sell Hogge Lowe, 33. and Ehia Ora 
Murphy, 20, both of Murtougli. On 
Aug. 25, John a . Thomet*. Twin 
Kails, and E atn J. WadsworUj. 31. 
Ogden secured a marriage license.

Divorce Given on 
Cross-Complaint

Originally tlie defendant In a 
•ull livUiX  by her husbaJid. Mrs. 
fladle Mayer won a divorce decree 
In dlsUiot court Friday afternoon 
on lier own cross-<omi)lalnt, Blie 
charged desertion.

I ^ r t  R . Mayer, whom she roar- 
ried Nov. 14, laa^, had asked dl- 
vorc® on grounds ot cruelty and 
desertion but entered a default and

Pickpockets at 
Ketcbum Molest 
Rodeo Audiencp

KETCHUM, Aug. 30 (Special) — 
Ordinarily Kclchum Is not bothered 
much with posts. It is. an orderly 
town, and has no local government 
of any sort. A deputy sheriff appoint
ed by the couhty and doing double 
time for Sun Valley and Kctchum, 
keeps the strays well In line. He Is 
Fred Turner, and he does a good 
Job of it.

But. during the rodeo,I a few ad
venturers drifted Into the burg. They 
all belonged to the sophisticated cult 
commonly known as snltchers or 
plckpockeu. The first victim picked 
wa  ̂ Prank Sliver, well known car
penter. He missed his blllfotdi- In It 
was a $20 bill, documenla and other 
things of value.

Another one Jostled Lue Hill of 
the Alpine In the old metropolitan 
manner, tapped his hip pocket, but 
Lue flashed fnsL enough to upset 
Ihe plans and nothing happened. 
Several other nttempts were miide 
ond all vLiltors were cautioned. In 
conRequence of which the boys had 
enough lo go 'round for a night or 
•1.

In the pn.it few months, however, 
several burRlarjea of varlou.i degree 
have been pulled off. and tlie slter- 
■“ '1 office has a fnlrly good Inslglil 

lo partial Identity of tlie cul- 
prils.

did not conlest his wife's counter
action. lie filed hla suit Dec. 20 
1037.

One other decrcr wiui granle<l 
Friday by JiicIkc J, W. Porter, Tlmt 
dlvoR-e went lo Mm. Marie Horn 
against W. n. Horn, Tlie wife, who 
claimed eniflty nnd said her lius- 
band wiw .Intcre.itcd In another 
womnn, was given ciwlody of h 
nlK-yrur-old child. Tlie Horns wed 
Aug. 10. 1033, It) I3urley.

- DANCING CI.ASHKS •
Pall and Winter Term 0[)ens 

Sept, 3. Enroll Tills Week 
Phone SSM-M

WOMEN OF G.0 
STAGE MEETIHG

QOODINO. Aug, 30 (Special) -  
Oooding county Women's Republi
can club met on the lawn of tlie 
Dale Cady home In Hngerman Mon
day. This was the tlilrd of a lerics 
of summer out-of-doors meetings. 
Mrs. Philip Kennicott. Jr., Hnger- 
man. presided and members were 
present from Gooding and Hagcr- 
man.

Roll call was nn.sttcred by Inter
esting newspaper articles, and party 
mattejs nnd taxation were dlscus,*:- 
ed. There was al.so dlscu.'Uon con
cerning "ways and nicftas" and an
nouncement that duM are due.

Mrs. W. A. Randolph. Gooding, 
«.s named clialrman of the public

ity commlltce, taking the plnco of 
Mr.s, Htizcl McCoy, who left lu.st 
month for Urlch/ivllle, O. Mrs; Ran
dolph also served as secretary pro 
tern.

Next meeting will be held Sept 
22 In Wendell,

Murtaugh School 
Enroilmeut Told

MURTAUOH. Aug. 30 (Speola)>- — 
Hubert Ewing, superintendent, an
nounces the school enrollment as 70 
In high school, 70 in Junior high arid 
83 In grade school.

Because o f the resignation of Clark 
Klelnkopf, two new teachcrS were 
hired. Herbert Thome has been 
switched to grade principal.

The new tc.achers to take positions 
Monday are Mrs. E^ima Lou Weller 
and Mrs. Kathryn SyverMi.' ' '

Health an d  A ccident INSURANCE
Nino fnillion people were 
disabled by. accident laat

J.E.l^oibGi'idy

IT'S FUN TO C O O K  WITH A

W & s t i n ^ h o u s e

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

Ever wsteh • pan of popoven puff up Into rows o f golden shell*? 
^  r»le douih turn Into beaudful pstlry? You o«n -w U h  ihU 
Westlnghoui* "Captain" model. The "Look in'- door and oven 
‘ I*.' without openlni the oven door.

electrlrsl way becauss It's 
CLEAN Bi e|actric light.

, . f««ures o f this r.nge snd you'll see why VITA-
m l«d COOKIni with a W«stin«hou*e •'Csjitsin" is so much fun.

WRECKER SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT

COM PLETE BODY 
R EBUILDING

WHB&UAxiSjniAME 
8TRA10HTENIN0 
AUTO PAIMTINO

BARNARD AUTO CO

VITAmwsd
c b O K i N O

flavo*»-

M/y * 1 3 8 0 0
Terms AvalUble

So d an  E le c t r ic

I'M USING MORE

E le c te e  
Service

NOW!

I T ' S  T H E  B I G G E S T  B A R G A I N  IN T O W N !
"Almost everything I buy costs me more money now than It used lo with 

; one exception — E LE C T R IC IT Y . I've found that it has actually gone down in
pricc, In ilcad  o( going up like  sverylhino e lie . Bellevg me, l l ' i  a barg .ln , .nd  I'm c s r i .in lv  
making the most of It !” '

Rising prices may make living costs higher, but the cost of electric 
service is going the opposite way. Since 1936 there have been nine reductions 

■ ^  In electric r« l« . In the Sn«ke R iver V .lle y , .n d  tod .y e lectric ity  l i  your greatejt household 
bargain. Use It freely In your home, and let It bring you more and more better living at 
low COil! ■'

Think how much mora you could enjoy 
your electric service, Every day that passe* 
makes It more of a bargain, wher) you compare 
It with the cost of Ihe other thinfls you buy. 
No matter what way you look at It, there's no 
place you can invest so irttle And get lo  mt>ch 
for It these days than by using more cheep 
electric service In your home.

USE MORE CHEAP ELECTRICITY FOR BETTER LI V I
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The U. S. liifliu;iice for Peace
It is being freely said that in gome mysterious man

ner President Roosevelt holds the peace o f Europe and 
of the world in his hands, that a word from him would 
stop the war.

That is a frightening power and responsibility to at
tribute to any one man. I f  it were literally true, it is 
hard to see how any- man could fall immediately to 
exercise that power.

To what extent is it true, and in what manner?. Let 
us see.

First, it is all too clear that the rest of the world 
would not stop fighting merely because the President 
o f  the United States told it to. We have long and bitter 
experience to prove that We have the fact that the 
President, using only moral suasion, asked most ear
nestly on Aug. 25,1989, that the war be avoided. In 
virtually identic notes to Herr Hitler, to President 
Moscicki of Poland,'and to King Victor Emmanuel of 

_ Italy, he asked, in the name o f all humanity, that they 
refrain from hostilities for  a period durmg which 
negotiations could be arranged. Poland replied favor
ably, and Roosevelt transmitted its reply to Hitler, 
again appealing that "countless human lives can yet be 

'saved, and hope may still be restored . . .  if  you will 
agree to the pacific means o f settlement accepted by 

■"Poland. . In vain.
There is no reason to believe that today an appeal 

on purely humanitarian grounds would have any ef
fect at all.
 ̂ On what ground, then? Only on the ground o f  ac
tion, immediate or potential, by the United States. 
Even the peace appeal o f former Ambassador Cudahy 

' had an “ or else.”  -
What action, then?
One possible action would be to threaten the British 

_sith .cu ttin go ff all material aidi Perhapsrseeing-then 
that they could not win, the British'would sue for 
peace, which, based on the existing military situation 
and the known German ambitions, could be little d if
ferent from the “peace" o f  complete German victory. 
Another possible course would be to threaten the Ger- 

, mans that we would declare war if  they refused a 
peace based on the Eight Points. But that implies will- 
ingneM to back up the o ffer with an "or else," which 
is just the possibility which those will not admit who 
are most zealous in suggesting peace.

In short, any influence which the United States may 
now have in world affairs rests primarily on two 
things: The force at its disposal, and its apparent will- 

- ingness to use that force to back up the kind of a peace 
it believes to be right.

The onlv realistic influence for peace that the Unit
ed States has at the moment lies in building tremen
dous force and power, and committing that power only 
to the sum)ort of such belligerents as give evidence o f 
being willing to create a decent peace; retaining the 
right to shift that support to any power which at any 
time gives credible evidence o f  working toward such a 
peace.

( > > ] u p e n s a t i o i i ?

Just at the time when the American male adjusts 
himself, with a nation-wide sigh, to the idea o f girls 
without silk stockinga, comes balm to Gilead. Skirts, 
in a patriotic move to conserve dress materials, may be 
shorter.
 ̂ Though legs may be loss glamorous, they'll bo more 
m evidence than ever if  this proposal goes through, 
thus making up in profusion what Is lo.st by way of 
Illusion.

As the dignified Ralph Waldo Emerson onco ob
served in his famous essay on “ Compensation” : “ For 
everything you have missed, you have gained somc- 
thing else; and for everything you gain, you lose some
thing.

Array Opportunities
One In every 100 Boldlors In the “ new Hrmy” will 

get an opportunity to rccolve a commission. The pro- 
. gram  o f tfainine In offlccr candidate bcIioTiIh ia boing 
^ a h d e d  from l0,400 to 14,280 men a year.

.,,  ̂ After b I x  months* training, any Holdier in the ranks, 
volunteer, is eliginie to try for appointment 

;;M,|ueh • wA^oI. The appointments go to men who 
-------1 qualities o f leadership in actual

It should be. Triie democracy, in mill- 
life, doee not coniist o f  "•verybody on a 

( i T ^ ^  chanw  to dll to rise according 
i,MMiauring to tea that the army pro-

P o t
S h o t s
Tlie Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Annihilating the 
Annihilators

Dear Row No. I l l :
I ’m getting pUln tired of U and 

I crave enlightenment.
Every other day I Hnd dispatches 

In the paper In which the Oermana 
claim "annlhlUtlon" oi to  many 
Russian dlvUloni, and the Soviets 
twert they "annihilated” more than 
100,000 aermans.

Just what 4n the merry whlng- 
ding does annihilation mean?

"To reduce to nothing; to cause 
to cetu  to b* in »nr iorm" . . . 
that’s what Webster says about an
nihilate.

will you. Row No. I ll , p leaci ck- 
plain to me how under the sun the 
Oermans could cause half a million 
Russians to cease to be In any form? 
Or how the imMlftM could non
chalantly reduce 100,000 Oermans to 
exactly nothing?

You Juit can’t do those things 
offhand to more people than live 
In the whole state of Idaho. And 
don't fonet, when they're causing 
all those men t«  cease to be In any 
form, they ar« supposedly doing 
the same thing to thousands of 
steel tanks, steel^ffuni, etc.

1 regret to anhouQce that I  have 
finally reached one concluslm In re
gard to "annihilation”  as the Oer- 
raans and Russians ^use the term 
—Both sides are annlhllaUngr the 
truth , . . causing It to cease to be 
In any form.

—JoaQUln

REPAIR JOB .
It wns a now one on us.
A certain Twin gent didn't 

get much sleep Thursday night •be
cause his head was aU stopped up 
from alnus trouble.

He told t 
"I 'm  gunna go get re-bored."

Wisecrack of 
 ̂ The Week

The Pot BhflU office boy poked 
hit head tround the filing cabinet 
this morning (e remark (hat while 
opportnnJty merely, kno«k> once, 
letDplatien bann down the door 
•nd B«*-iBSt cmce,-elthw.

YOU WOULDN’T MEAN “ SEEKER 
OF P.UBLICITV’T 

Dear Bir;
I  got a peavc.
I f  somebody doMn't like It, that's 

too M .  I still got a peeve.
I read the Twin Fails newspapers. 

I  also read one from Boise, having 
formerly lived there. In one of (ho 
local papers and in (he Aheet from 
Bolae I find duplicated—every timo 
—the public forum letters from 'a  
certain assiduous writer of such 
things.

I  got a name.for people who send 
carbon copies of their brain-children 
far .and wide.

—Onetime o f  Ada

MORE ON AR 'h lE Y  OUOHTA 
BE WRITTEN 

The more Pot Shots ponders that 
'as (ha should be written" squib we

Kve you yeiterday from Ous Xel- 
r, the nora we feel that many 

an absorbing Ule h u  been smother* 
ed in the terse back-from-vaoatlon 
briefs you see printed dally in the
p*C ihow you what we mean, we 
think (even If the editor doesn't) 
that such a brief as "Mr. and Mrs, 
Oscar. McPliiiilc havo rfturnM from 
ft two week VBcivllon trip to Cali
fornia" would l)c a lot more read
able If It actually told a few o( 
the thingn that happrnrd, Of course 

rejiliM ifB n multpr of ei>are 
and we don't nieun that every brief 
should be a puge Iohk.

Tliey could stilt bo plenty com- prcAAod.
Like thin: •
■“Tired .nd airk of the whole 

Ihinf. Mr. and Mm. Osrar Mc- 
rion k  bare returned from a twe 
week vacation trip (o California. 
Three flat tirea had Oscar In fiU 
before they rrached Rene en the 
rtrsl hair of the trip .n d  Mr^ 
M eriiuik praottoaily worn raving 
mad wiien a purM.anatcher at 
Han rranclM'o (ot her purM and 
half the vacation monrjr. Hhe re- 
perte lliat ihe leld tho Han Fran- 
d ic e  poilM a thing or (we, (he 
yapa. OKar wan arrraltd for rUB- 
ning ft siep-il|n at Oakland and 
paid • fine of is. Thry found 
(heir reUtlfos In OskUnd weU 
but net verr cordial at frvdlng 
(he Ttsiters.''
Or maybe the paper woulrf get 

kued for libel. Terhape we'd belter 
skip the whole thing In dplte of our 
desire to make Uitngn rntorlalnlnt 
(or you readers. Uul we nay rondly 
that it’s an idea, It orrlnlnly la.

“This Ourlotui World" In the Bve- 
U nm  ftaked «rq u a stlon i "A gov
ernment man who lian<la out ioba 
to relaUvea U a (U NeiwlUit (3> 
iiureaucrat (3> Uemanogue.”  The 
OKrtooa n v e  the answer as neDoUit.

LooklBf al some ot Uie guys in 
office now, I'd say 'Uin correct 
awer should be all tiiree.

- U d y  Veler

tia«l~wlU dia^ M U M  U  hbnr

^fR IA L lfdR Y

WANT-AD ROMÂ ĈE
_gy TQM HORNER

TKB ITOfcy* 0**» Jok-MaUBS wall
AMnna ■ Faih baach.
Tbr«««a waat a<a afea la Ucat«4 
kr lawraro HsaLaoS. Oal«b*rs 
•■4 KIraa, (Htaii ot kar laca 
ISTaalar-ratfetr. *ra« ttU ktr aha 
kaa labtrtlal •«»•», at> (aalarr. 
>■4 a ■miaa aaaa •< all-rariMaa 
WoBdroioae. ffc* frodaai ha *raa 
Hmklaa w(«b bla abaaatat, Haaa 
■laS(, aaw ta Taaaa. at tha tliao 
or hU Saatb. Kar Icaoraa tbair 
•eWaa la lUaUala bar baUlaaa. 
dalaralaaa la abaaS with bar 
lalbar** flaaa avaa ibeash aba

■Kar at 
> far a

^ySaat aC to a, raaala«
Kar abarlag bar rooaa at tba faa-' 
terr with Karr Mariball, bar 
■aw aaeratarr. whaaa Arat aaora 
!• «• a»ke tba* nara llvaabla br 
aalllaar aa ol4 washitaae (bat

Wo«ar»-batoaaU la Kar'a falb 
eanaralais erata la (bat .. 
aaa* clraaa laa wall, aatlaa 
la alalhlas aatf valat oK cara.

JJOnCB: AIX PURCHABER8 ( 
WONDROBOAP—A ohamleal rti 
tinn ovar which tha manufi~

uniultabla lor uia. riaaaa raturn 
your can of W0NDRO8OAP t- '

tossed the paper i 
of Kay. •

in front
Kay.

“ There, that should do the trick 
W e’ve got to get those cans of 
Wondrotoap-back before the dam
age gets too great Maybe that 
sd  will bring them In,"

Kay read It ilowly. “ What did 
the advertising manager at (he 
paper say when you told him?"

"H e raised almighty—  H e was 
bit perturbed) Ted amended. 
“ Said that the paper took our 
advertising in good faith that the 
clcaner had been thoroughly tested 
and was entirely harmless and 
was all that we said It was. When 
Flynn assured him that w^ would 
make good all damages h e agreed 
to run this ad. But Wondrosoap 
is dead, killed. It committed sui
cide. You couldn't give it away 
now.'*

A S  it happened, the damages 
were not as great as they had 

been expecte;’ . Ted 'i plan to have 
cQch person who received a free 
can sign for it made it easy to 
check up on 1600 purchasers—if 
silting patiently at the telephone 
for eight hours a day, driving all 
over town am’, listening to com
plaints can be called easy.

Flynn came out to see Kay 
and Ted.

"I 'm  buying into this company, 
if  you’ll let mir,”  he said., “ I ’ll 
take care o f  all the costs and 
demages for a fourth interest.'

Kay r e f w e d t ^  won’t let you 
give me th lim oney . I 'll sell the 
factory, sell the land. W e'll pay 
out. And we’U. dump tho Won-

droioap In the river. You're aw
fully sweet, Mike, but 1 can’t let 
you do this for me'.”

"It's not myiell alone,”  Tlnm  
told her, “ MacLeod and OoldBerg 
are in on this, too. Tha firm is 
buying in.

'■Listen to me, child. I knew 
vour dad, better than anyone elie. 

T im  Donovan may have made a 
lot of misUkes, but he would 
never have made one like this. 
I’m sure o f  that. I’m not doltig 
this for you. I'm doing it for Tim. 

" ‘Tha damagea won’t be as big 
t you th ou ^ t they would be. 

My car was the only bne hurt, 
thank heaven, and we'il write that 
nIT. The rest is principally cloth
ing. W e’ve got a signed release 
from every person who bought a 
can o f  the stuiT— they signed it 
when they got their money back 
_ e n d  anyone who had • claim 
has been paid in full. It cost us 
about >2000. We got off easy." 

"But, M ike-.''
'•We're not finished. We’re in

corporating this company. You, 
Kay, as president and principal 
stockholder, will keep 51 shares. 
Ted will hold 2B, and MacLeod, 
Goldberg ani^ Flynn will get 84."

"But we’ll never be able to sell 
the stuff now," Ted put In, gloom
ily. "The market )i8S folded. 
The product is no good. We’re 
whipped. Kay's got the right idea. 
Sell the plant, dump the stuff in 
the drink." •

ULYNN waiUd until Ted was 
^  finished. He could ' see that 
Kay agreed with the boy.

"All right," Mike began, “ you've 
all had you f say now. You're 
ready to  quit without a battle.

"Listen to m e lor  just a minute. 
This stu/r w ill clean maUl. You’ve 
proved that. It will take the paint 
off metal clean as a whistle. You 
can look at my car If you doubt 
that.

“So whatr 1£ you haven’t got 
an all-purpoie cleaner, you have 
cat a cleaner lor metal Sell it 
on that bails. There still U a 
market for a cleaner like that!’’ 

Ted’a grin returned. “ Sayl 
You're right! I never thought of 
that angle."

Kay brightened momentarily, 
then her gloom returned.

" it  might work,’’  she admitted. 
“ But how c m  we be sure that 
it won’t eat right through tho 
metal? W e don't even know 
what’s In it.’ !

71ynn had thought of that, 
too. “ You’U have to hire «  chem
ist, lot him try it out, thoroughly, 
this time,’ ’ he advised. “ When 
we know all there ll to know 
about this cleaner Tim Invented, 
wa’il sell it again under a dlfTercnt 
nnme." He turned to Ted. “ That 
will be your job, young man.

"M ^ w b il*  we-U My the 
•nd the d a m lil'i i a &  uni

.................iiU. W
the bill« 
until w « 

.h a t 'a ju rt 
our totereat.”

I T A Y  shook her bead.
“ You'ri all being grand td 

TM, but 1 n n ’t take it.^ aha aakL 
“ Ted la giving all hii time to thlf 
Job iflwD h« might be drk*.ing 
fo o d  pay with a busloeM that U 
not doomed before It atarU. You 
t o d  M r. MacLeod and Mr. Gold
berg are doing thli, not becauM 
you  have any hope o f  aavldf 
Woodrofoap, but because you  feel 
KTxr lo r  me.

“ I’m  Ucked, and I know when 
to quit. I can't ask you to go la  
on • losing proposition. I l l  mort> 
gaga this f a e t ^  and siU, hlr# 
the chemist u  you say, Mike, but 
111 d o  it alone. Then, if  it fail* 
again, m  be tha only one to take 
a losa."

‘ 'I 'm  lUcklog with you, Kay." 
Ted  sounde^term lned .

"Thanks. Ted, but I can't let 
you. I ’U pay you 91000, salary 
and goodwill, for your quarter 
Interest In Wondro«)ap. I'U pay 
the ether bills, too, Mike. WIU 
you arrange tha m ortpge?”

'T H E Y  argued lor hours. Flynn 
was a wizard In a courtroom, 

but it took all his m utery to con> 
vinca this slim girl that he- w m  
not being charitable, that it was 
a w iiBd business proposition based 
OB h if faith' in Tim Donovan'a 
ability.,

Tad„used ail hU aalesmanshlp 
trying to sell bar on the idea.

They Anally compromiaed. Kay 
gave in. with limitations. Under 
the new arrangement they wer* 
to h lrt the chmlst u  M ike bad 
fuggested, find out all they could 
about Wondrosoap. Then, at the 
end o t  a  month all expenses wotild 
be totaled, and if the product was 
atlU • failure the factory would 
be sold. Any proflU that re* 
mained would be divided alter 
Ted’a aala^ w u  paid.

"Tha government is looking lor  
a new alt* for a powder plant,’* 
Flynn said. "We could sell them 
this one, and we'll get more than 
the teooo w« promised you at 
■ 'It. The building alone is worth 

ore than that. We’ll come out 
I top, child, if you'll jtist give 

ufl a litUe time."

^ K D  lingered b e h i n d  after 
FJynn had gone to start hia 

car. He held Kay's hands tightly.
“ I l l  stay with you just aa long 

as you 'll let rat, I ^ . "  he whis« 
pcred. "This it more than just 
a business proposition with me. 
Don't you understand, honey?” 

K ay smiled up at him. “ I un< 
deritand, Ted. But it's stUl strictly 
business."

(T eSeC ondauad)
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Mrs. Robert Durham was tho In
spiration for a shower given Wed
nesday afternoon by Mrs. Herbert 
emith and Miss Clara Simon at the 
Simon home. Twenty guesu attend
ed and several contests were con
ducted with prizes going to Mrs. 
R. J. Eber.sole and Miss Pearl 
Beardsley,. Rcfrcshmenla followed 
aftar the guest of honor hnd opened 
and displayed her eXts.

Mias Marguerlte'Trulock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Inman and Jesse uloom. 
Fort Wayne, Ind.. en route home 
from Oallfornla points, vl.sllcrt 'Fiirs- 
day night and Wedne»ila>- with Mr. 
and Mrs. Q, E. Cliasteen. MKi Tru- 
look la a niece of Mrs. Ohn.itcen.

Mr. and M n. Ohrls nell ami son. 
Vernon lUll, Manion, la., arc vla- 
lUng at the 0 . B. Orleser home. Mrs. 
Reil Is a sister of Mrs. John Hohwcli- 
•er and Mrs. Qrleier. Returning 
home they will visit Yellowstone 
park and the Black hills.

MUs Ruth and Olen Brook.s, Mil
ton Hail, Mrs. John Hanim nnd 
Mrs. Charles Holmes, Rapid city, 
B. S ., were luncheon giieits Thure* 

'  Mr. and Mrs. H. E. llummcr-d a y o f »  
quist.

JEROME
Mr. and Mrs. llnrry Wcrta plan 

to leave this week (or Ltm AnReles 
and other cou>>t cltlen, lor three 
weeks’ vacatloti.

Mr, and Mrs. Jnmcii Fnlrcloiigh, 
Balt Lake Cily, are house guests 
here o f  Mrs. A. I.. Henry and MIm  

pai Henry, 'nicy nro eu routo to 
tattle for tliclr vacation.
Am oog tlinso attriiilliiK the Idnho- 

O regon -uuh  dlatrlct convnitlon of 
the Church of the Nnrnrcne this 
week ia Mamixt. nro itcv. and Mrs. 
Porrest Hill and Otmlly, Mrs, T. J. 
Wilkes, Mrs. IleAfWlllard and How- 
ard Oevlna. ’Tliey will return Hept. ] 

Dewey Bistep, owner o f tho Eastep 
shoe ahop. has returned from a vUtt 
to Nebraska and South Dakota.

M r. and Mrs. It. O. Woody. Jer* 
ome, and daughler, Merle, have re
turned home Irom a vacation trip 
to polnta la Montana ami the Big 
Cape Horn country. Tliey have iiad 
aa bouse gueste also for the past 
‘few days, Mrs. Woody's niece and 
her husband, Mr. and Mm. Howard 
Lk Points, jMhambra, Calif, The 
La Polntes returned to their home 
Thursday of this week.

Mrs. Bessie Spoffard, Astoria, 
mother o f  N. A. Hpoffnrd, Is a house 
gueat here at tiie home of her son. 
Blie la also renewing aoqualntanoes 
with old friends in Uio rieasant 
Plains, Jerene and Eldorado Heighta 
viciniUes.

lA a . Adam n. Barclay, who iiaa 
been visiting at Ihe home of tier 
•on, Kennitii Barclay at Twin Falls, 
Ic^owlsg her return itome from 
nooheater, Minn., has returned to 
Jerome where she will visit 
Wayne Barclay, and family. At the 
M in n ln g  of the fall term of eehool 
at .Unlveratty of Idaho, Mrs, Bar.

The American Legion auxiliary 
wlU meet thU coming week, flepk 3, 
on Tutiday, instead of oa Monday 
evening. Installation of new offioera, 
and oonrentlon reports will be taken 
up In ths business session.

Mra. Hal Wailington and , her

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
Au(. 30, 1B26 

preliminary dl.scii.s.fioij of the coni' 
tract prupo3C<l by Barry Dibble for 
tho construction of a million dollar 
munlclpiil power system was com
pleted by the members of tho city 
council Monday evening, and Wed
nesday tho rily commissioners will 
convene In special meeting to vote 
on Uie submlulon of tho prolect to 
the people ot Twin Palls.

Mrs. C. T. bunco and daughter. 
Mary, and two sons, Mortimer and 
Beverly, exiXTt lo leave this week 
for Port Worlli, Tex., where they 
will join Mr. Buncs and spend the 
winter, month*.

Mrs, ZnmlcH'k, Mrs. Oonniin, Mrs. 
Dolan nnd Mrs. '11iom|>son, whose 
husbandn nre mrnibrrs of the Twin 
I^lla bahebuU tram, were entertain' 
ed by the Twin Pulls Business worn' 
ea at luncheoa today.

27 YEARS AGO
AUO, 30, iei4 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Uwinrand 
family left the first of the week for 
Salt Lake City, making the trip in 
hU Franklin car.

Tlje Cryntiil Hprlngs Orchard com
pany and John H. Oourley, who owna 
adjacent ranches down in tha Snake 
river canyon, balow Pller, have 

led up a reUll fruit store in thla 
in tho Anderson building on 

Cast Main avenue, where they will 
retail the famous KIbert* peacltes 
raised on their ranches this year.

Tha new school building waa com' 
pleted Monday except the painting, 
and this Is under w ay^aatleford.

daughler. Prggy l.ou, and Mrs. Bert 
IMller have returned home after sev
eral waeka' aluenco to oolorado and 
Hllnota. where Mrs. Wailington vis
ited with her son and family, Mr.

with daughter and with oUiei rela
tives. Retunilng lo with the 
party wera Mra. Irene
and Miss Betty Behulthes. They 
will depart for their homes this 
week,

Mr, and Mrs. Retd Olles, AlU- 
dana. Calif., are house gueaU here 
o f  Mr. ailea' lUler. M n. Rollo Olb- 
bons..They plan to malie their hbme 
In Jerome.

M n. Clarence Kersty and Mra. 
John Boyle, nichmond, Oailf., have 
left for their home following a visit 
here at the liome of their parenta.

and chUdrea, are 
Olive Almpaon and aon, Ron

ald. M tfytvlUa.. Kan. Ura. f t it t  
BganluU. CUy Center, Kan.,
oosumbM ,  and ffturiMd M 

VNkt

HANSEN

• EDSON IN WASHINGTON
BY FBTKB KD80N 

Etealag Tteea WaaUagti 
Cer

' Miss Billie Guettner, Boise, former 
Hansen teacher, tnade an over-night 
i^op with a former college chum, 
MlAs Geneva HollUleld, Wednesday 
evening while'on her return trip 
from Brooklyn, N. Y.; Minneapolis. 
Minn., and other points east. MIsi 
Bucttner, who went east in July.

relatives. She will 
fampa school this 

year.
Mr. and Mr«. Frank Tnmkey, Miss 

Edythe Trunkey, their daughler, and 
Mrs. Melvin West, Los Angeles. Miss 
Trunkcy's school chum who Is visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Bennett, returned Sunday from 
a five-day vUlt to the Yellowstone 
pork. Tliey returned by way of 
Jackson Hole and Teton national 
forcat.

The fifth birthday of Ivan Crock- 
_;t, son of Mr, and Mro. Bob Crock- 
ett. Rock Creek, wos celebrated at 
his home by a group of small boys 
and girls aiid'lhelr mothers who 
gathered there In tho afternoon lor

birthday party. -
A merry time was had by members 

of the Senior Epwortli league who 
Joined In an old Umo Imy ride Mon- 
doy evening. The parly of II boys 
and girls, with thclr sponsors. Mrs, 
J. K. »hsrp and Mra. Will Rambow. 
mountad Uie wagon at Uie Bharp 
homa and proceeded to the butto 
east of town where U>ey 'h e ld  a 
wiener and marslunallow roast. Tlie 
horses, wagon and hay belonged to 
Mr. Sharp, fathtr o f  the league 
president, Francis Bharp.

Here for an Indefinite atay with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Powell, la hla mother, 
Mrs. c .  A. Powell, Los Angeles, who 
arrived recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed King moved from 
thrlr homo In Itock Creek to the 
farm in Albinn belonging to Bud 

King will be

WABHINOTON, Aug. IO -O m  Of 
the more ■Ma.iny and frightful 
aap^ta about the *ael«Bea of ood em  
war ij UM way Jt- haa of d e r e l e i^  
while in pregraaa. And tha uneeo- 
aored reports of obaerrtra raUnrnlag 
to  tha United BUtea bear proe< t ^  
•very day, in eraiir m*y, it ij becom
ing woner and wonwr.

T h - case of alrpUna speed t a i  
rmament U a perfect example of 

v a r ’a tnereaalng efficiency. It was 
only two yaara ago that the shooting 
betan .-hev  time doea f ly -b u t in 
tbo Sovely harvest season o f  ’39, an 
airplane that could do S M M k a an 
hour waa an right. Today u r ^ t  do 
400 to 400, or ba obot down. Airplane 
englnea that oouU rate 1,000 or IMO 
^--wpcnrer could i^t by, but today 

)0 h. p. ia a minimum, and. 3M0 
better must be achieved aooo If 

there ia to be superiority in the air. 
PUnes that could climb to M.OOO feet 
were safe in *» , but today they must 
reach iOfiOO. Two machine guns and 

cannon 'made combat planaa 
ty formidable In the old days, 
today.they pack three or foUr 

cannons and six or eight machine 
guns.

Newest device of death and de'> 
atructlen la reportedly the acoustic 
or harmooio mine. It is a auccessor 
to the magnetic mine, which became 
otaaolete as soon as the magnetic belt 
was in ven ts  and all ships were 
equipped wiih this rhig o f  cables
through ithich a current--------------■■
to set up an Induction ------  —
would counteract the magnetic field 
of the mine, making it harmless. ' 

Not much Is known about the 
acoustic mine, but the principle of 
Its operation Is fairly simple. Instead 
o f  being aet off by the ahlp’s nat
ural magneUc field, it U set off by 
the vibration of the ship’s engine, 
the transmission of found waves 
through water.

It being prat.........  , .......
build a vibratlonlesa or perfectly sil
ent ship, licking this acoustic mine 
may be a lot harder than overcom
ing the mi«netia mine. One report 
In Washington is that the Oermans 
have dlKontinued using the magne
tic mine at sea, converting those on 
hand to  land mines to drop by par' 
aehute from bombing planes.

THIS MOTOR 
M188 NO HISS 

Another ingenious use of sound 
W A vet.hu-been.llgured-out by the 
German technicians. When German 
bombers first came over England, it 
was noticed their engines. Instead of 
having a steady, even roar, seemed 
to exhaust unevenly and at variable 
pitch. British plane builders were 
at first inclined to scoff, saying the 
Nazis didn't know how to build B ' 
motors. But when tha British pi 
detecting devices tried' to pick up 
Oerm&n planes by means of me
chanical ears and radio listening 
posts, it was found that this uneven 
beat of the Oerman motorr made 
extremely dUflcuit the task of tell
ing quickly the height of, an attack
ing bothber. Now, it is understood, 
British bombing plane engines arc 
also bclng're-geared to give off the 
uneven drone beat so as to throw 
o ff Oerman listening poets.

Chatter about the mysterious 
Sperry bomb sight, perfected for use 
by U. S. bombers, has of course been 
limitless. Hailed as the greatest se
cret weapon of the present war. It 
enables ^m bers to drop their eggs 
In plokle'barrels from 16,000 feet 
with uncanny regularity. It has been 
generally assumed that this device 

given to Uie British, but there

CABBY
A family reunion was held 

the lit  Cfttiieron homa here In 
Corey Hunday. Dinner gueate were 
M n. Howard Qault and children, 
Cameron, (inyie and Olenna, for
merly o( hull], but now living in 
Hereford, Tex- who arrived last 
Monday to vlilt M n..O ault’a par- 
enu. UiB Kd, Oomerooa in Carey; 
Mr. and Mrs.ijOeom Outver, Salt 
Lake city; Mr. and Mrfc Irvin Kei- 
ley and sons, Dtla and Keith, of 
BouUt Oarey, and Mr. tutd Mra. Jeae 
Cameron and daughtera, Barbara 
and Patricia. Kalley.

’rhe ways and meana oom m i' ee 
of the L, D. B, ohuroh eponaored • 
oom  roast last Tuaeday evening et 
the PliIUlps Orove nekr Carey. About 
180 propfe attended aod  aoma dOO 
earn o( con and U  watermeJona 
aerved as rcfreihminta. O uM e were 
ployed and a com husking oontoat 
was held with Leonard Kirkland aa 
Uie winner. Those in charge o f  *H 
arrangemonu war* Ob»riw  Km * 
k«U. W. W. KirUaod M d  W ndtn
Adamaon-with Don PattereOQ and 
Aaael DUwocth toAMlgt.. -  

Mr. and ura. CbartM aunford* 
Oarey, are parenU Of •  Mn named

WABHUfGTON 
OINTMKItT FLTI 

Lateet labor department figures 
OQ M7 defense employing 
600,000 verkera Indicated more 
than half were op  three-ahllt 
basis, hut per cent of workers 
were oa f in t  ahlft, 30 per oent on 
•eeond and e ^  eight per cent on 
third. . . . general relief 
picture In -May akowed 1,400,000 
worker* on WFA, m m  exi OOC,
MS on NYA-------- - I h e  Oerman
luftwaffe haa Mvcn indapendeot 
air forcea and more than a mil
lion offleera and men. V . B. air 
force haa four aueh foroea and 
ItOAOO men." wrltee Col. Robert 
Okla In the new Flyli -
. . .  Junking o f  the throe to seven 
mlUion worn out automobiles, 
new advoeaUd by OFM, would 
not only Increoae tha fupply of 
scrap Iron and iteel, but would 
remove from the landscape one 
o f  lt« w ont eyesores.. , .  Twenty 
scrap c a n  produce enough ateel 
for a tank.

itlonable value, for the reason 
' iU uae ia dependent on perfect 

visibility — a condition frequently 
found on the bombing ranges near 
Denver and the C thfom la deaerts, 
but only Infrequent In Europe.

a n t i - a ! b c b a f t
ANTIQVATEDr 

Speaking .of anti-aircraft gims,

practically a blank on this type of 
equipment. But some observen have 
returned with the theory that it 
doesn't make much difference, for

down a plane, and their use In keep
ing the bon\bera up high appUee only 
to the area Immedlgtely above the

British have had to modify to a 
certain extent Is thenise of veauDteer 
fire fighten  to combat conflagra- 
Uons started by Incendiary bombs.
At fln t, It w u  Uta Idea that tha ^  
good tough Britons, «>rlnglng from *  
every cot, heath and hedgerow, 
w^uld atomp out the fires and pro* 
teot their .homes from the daspoller.
But It hasn't worked out quite that 
way. It takes nerve to check these 
Incendiary fires when thousands of 
bombs are dropping over a city, and 
under this type of raid, the volun
teer Is next to useless.

W hat It takes is professional fire 
fighters on the job all the time. And 
the real reason that British thlp 
yards, docks. munlUons plantj and 
plane factories have been able to 
keep up their splendid records of 
producUon b  that all theae atrategla 
centers have been protected by pro-

volunteera head for tha bomb callara 
or the hills.

Any place you'look, youll always 
find a poor professional beating a 
good amateur. Even at sokllering.,

BUHL
Wlllmg Workers class of the Bap<

Ust church met at the home of 
Mrs. W. T. McCauley Tuesday after 
noon for a qulIUng bee.

Twin Falls, Filer and Buhl Odd 
Fellows will hold their annual fam - ^  
ily picnic at Nat-soo-Pah, Sunday, W  
Aug. 31. Light sports will be en
joyed during the afternoon.

Rex Vo<<ller, son of Mayor and 
Mra. 0 . C. Voelier, returns to the

wood, Calif,, thla week.

PRIZE-WINNING AUTHOR

Answer to  Frevleua PatalaHORIZONTAL
1 Ocean (abbr.).
9 Anatomy 

(abbr.).
•7 Network.

11 Two (preflx).
13 Place for man

ufacturing.
19 Glorified.
17 Shred o f  cloth
16 Slag,
10 Indite.
20 Hurd, smooth 

coatings.
22 Seize.
24 Ages.
36 Positive pole.
27 Stinrp.

30 Front o f  foot. 40 Author .
91 Having eara. pictured.
32 Inclinations*
33 Article ot 

apparel.
34 Company 

(nbbr.).
35nnby'a first 

word.
3C Tiirt of head 

(plural),
40 Nautical 

expreailon.
44 Roof o f  moulh 64Ex1sU.
43SUU'. 49 Insect.
49 Against < p U - S t .  Nicholas
47 Noisy (French),

breathing. 07 Prefix.

14 Appetiser.
16 Term o f  

holding.
10 Plague.
31 Sound o| 

a cow.
S8 Fumlturt 

(p l ) .
29 F lnt name o f  

40 horizontal. 
37 Companies o t  

travderi. 
ao Take* aa 

one's owB«
Si Saga.
SS Sprlngv.
S7 Gallops. 
aSPIacea o f  

wonhlp.

atippllea food. 41 Evades.
43 N otch^.
43 Large planfS 
40 Pollack.
SO Engrave.
91 Persia.
82 Neither good 

nor bad.
98 Prefix.
97 Com pu* 

point.
90 Sloth, 
eo Printer'*’ 

measurob 
02 Prefix. 

.i;..M 8p»lii (ibbr.>
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Jeanne Robinson W ill Exchange 
Vows With H. GranviUe Haight

, j^Tgrriage vows w ill be cxchanRcd by Mias Jeanne DeVere 
Sob.T)8on, daughter o f  M r. and Mrs. R . P . RobiTisoii, 
a tch e%  Wash., form erly o f Twin Falls, and IJ. Granville. 
Haight, jr ., Roselle, N . J., son of Mr. and Mrs. H . G. H aightj 
Twin Falls, late Sunday afternoon.

The ceremony will take place at the First Presbyterian 
church, Rev. G. L. Clark reading the marriage ritual at 5 
o ’clock. It will be a single ring

' service.
Immediate fam ilies o f  the 

bride and bridegroom  will at
tend a wedding dinner and re
ception . following th e  cere
mony at the R ogerson hotel.

M lu Jeftnno Schwendiman. friend 
ot the brWe since btwIb school days, 
and Robert Klrkman, both of Twin 
Palls, will be maid of honor and
best man.

Mrs. Mftrgarct Peck will play the 
proccMlonal a n d  r e c e s s i o n a l  

• mBTches.
Miss- Robinson has chosen lor her 

■wedding, a white taffeta gown, 
styled with Uie new long form-flt- 
tlnK prltvccssc wol.iUlne. sweetheart 
neckline, flnd a full. sllshUy trained 
skirt. The modified IcK-of-mutton 
sleeves, tight-fitting from above the 
eibows. come to points 
wrUts.

Her finger Up veil will ripple from 
& seed peMl halo, and she will carry 
a bride's bouquet of rosebuds and 
UUea ot the valley-

Necklacc of Pearls 
A.1 the "something borrowed" ot 

her bridal attire. MJm RobJa'son wlW 
wear a pearl necklace, a wedding 
Bift to Mrs. R. J. Schwendlman.

Miss Schwendlman will don a 
bouffant turquoLic silk organdy mo
del. designed with a form-tltUt\K 
bodice and a full skirt, with which 
she will wear a Dicture tint. Her 
flowers will be rofeebuds.

?y)r her dBURhter's wedding, Mrs. 
, Robinson will wear a light blue tai
lored suit with'pink Bcpessorlcs, and

a corsage of rosebuds.
Mrs. Haight wlU wear a brown 

and rust suit with blending acce»- 
series, and a rosebud corsage.

Among the guests at the wedding 
will be I. B. Perrlne, "father'’ ot 
the Twin Falls tract, and Mrs. 
Hortcnse Perrlne. grandparents of 
the brWegroom.

From Out-of-Town 
Out-of-town guesta wlU Olclude 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Orevlng, Jerome; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bums, Burley: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bnlch. Rupert; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wright. Buhl; 
Mr. and Mrs. 1̂ . A. WarrveT. 8a\t 
Lake Cltv; Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Robin
son, Seattle: Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Perrlne, Boise, and Mr. and Mrs. 
BuRpne Perrlne. Pocatello.

w e n  the bride leaves :
Jersey, she will wear a two-piece 
tUk Jersey fnsemble 5n lonta 
autumn brown. • - '  •

The bridc-elcct, a graduate 
Twin Pnlls hiRh school and a m> 
ber of the MeT club, attended Lin- 
fleld coUegc. where she wa.i. afflll- 
Bted with Kappa Alpha Phi sor- 
oTlly, and Rl\o Psl Up&llon.' honor
ary mu.'ilc society. She has also at
tended Woodbury college, Los An
geles, and the University of Waah- 
IriRton, Seattle.

Mr. Haight, a graduate of Twin 
Falls high school, and a member 
of the Red KnlRhte c\ub. -was giadu- 
Bted from the University of Idaho, 
Moscow, and Is now InduatrlBl engl' 
neer for the duPont Manufacturing 
company at Roselle. N. J. He la a 
member of „i(tma Tau, national en
gineering honorary. ~

Mildred^Broseto ’ 
Become Bride of 
Robert P. .Wilson

Job’s Daughters 
Begin Activities

First meeting of the fall RCBson 
will be held by Twin Falls bethel. 
Job's Daugiiters, Monday evening 
a t  7-.30 o'ctook at the Masoi\tc tem
ple, Mrs. H. A. Salisbury, guardian, 
announced today.

Officers ar»i»^ nored  queen, Miss 
Barbara Randdil; senior prince.ss, 
Miss Orace Wegener; Junior prin
cess, Miss JuUa McBride; marshai. 
Miss Dorothy Ann Neely: guide, 
Miss Margie Robertson; .historian, 
Miss Ruthaim Hayes.

Senior custodian, Ml.'a Patty 
Kelly; junior custodian, Mtss Donna 
Lee Smith; recorder, Mlsa Grace 
Olin; trca.surcr, Miss Catherine 
OUn; first messenger. Miss Mary 
Jana Neeley; second me.sscnger, 
Mis? Dorothy Halpln.

TWrd mes-ienger, Mlsa Hllma 
Bweet; fourth messenger, MIm  Dor
othy Krengcl; fifth mes-ienger. Ml.vj 
Phyllis Hart: chaplain. Miss Dorh 
Uelcharf. musician, MIm  Pat 
Oraves; inner guard, Miss Marilyn 
Brooks; outer guard. Miss Ann 
Parry.

Guests to . Attend 
Williaiils^ Pratt Rites

Mies Margaret Pratt and J. C. William.s will be united 
in marriage Sunday a t 2 o ’clock at the home o f  the bride's 
mother, 304 Se\’cnth avcmic north. The bride-elect is the 
daughter o f Mr.s. A . 0 .  Latham, Twin Falls, and W illiam  E. 
Pratt, Salt Lake C ity, The bridcKroom ia the son  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Orlo William.s, Twin-Fulls.

Miss Pratt has named Miss Mae Parker, Boi.se, as maid 
- of honor. Her tw o young sis

ters, Nancy and M ary Latham, 
will be flower girls. Lou W il- 
liam.s. Twin Falls, w ill be his 
brother's boat man.

Uncle to OffleUle 
Rev. Walter Roberta. Fullerton, 

Calif., uncle of the bridegroom.'who 
will ofllclate at the marriage, ar
rived yesterday Irora the coast.

Mrs, Milford S. Merrill will be 
soloist, and J. e. HU1 will play the 
wedding marchcs. and wyi «Uo play 
background mu.slc during the recep
tion. ,,

Eighty guests have been Invited 
to ihc wedding and reception. 
Among tlie guesta will be Mrs. Clar
ence Staley nnd' daughter, Dorothy. 
Eugene, Ore.; aunt and cou.iln of 
the bride, ond Miss Lillian Higgins, 
Long Beach, Calif., schoolday chum 

the bride,
OMCsta WiU also be present from 

Piirley. pocntcllo, Idaho Palls, Buhl, 
Jerome. Wendell, Bol.se, Murtaugh 
ond Kimberly.

I.eavlnt for Coast 
PollowhiK the ceremony, tlir cou

ple wilt Ifovft for Los Angeles to 
atleiwj the PlnrisU’ Telegraph De
livery o.uoclBtion'fl national con
vention.

Tliey will also visit Portland, 8e- 
nttie and polnt.i in British Colum
bia before returning to Twin Falls 
in about two weeks.

Miss PraU is a gradunlc of Twin 
FnlLs hliili school, where nhe wan a 
tncmbrr of (hn MeT chib, and of Al
bion stnte Normal school. Mr. W il
liams is Also ti Kraduatc ot the Twin 
I'-fllis hlgli *chool. ,

llo 1.1 ro-owner with hin father, 
Orio Wllliamn. ot the Twin Kalis 
Floral company, and 1 n store 
inonnger.

* > ( ■ > ( ■  
miNHiiiNi-; ciitci.i-: 
m i l l  IlAH NKNHION

Most pml)orr«MliiK nionicnl. ____
rcrniiiiled by innntiiTB of tlie Sun- 
shltin circio rlutj whvn they met tlils 
week Bt tlio lioiiin of Mrs. Leona Or- 
burn, Mrs. W. W. ParlRh (wnishtd 
llin wlilio etniiliimt, wlilct) was won 
by M+1, Jack Mlllrr. Mliton Birch 
playal two uccoitlluu I.0I0H, anil the 
mnalmirr »f (lie afternoon was 
fipptit iiliiyitiK jiliKwtilo and brldgi 
kerno,

Mcb, AlUcit MfiKotil, Grace, ond 
Mrs. Jark Mlllpr and diiiiuhter, 
Hliaron, wcio HUP.its of tiie club, 
Mrs, (Joidic Fiillinrr, Mrs. Parish. 
Mm, l\Tn Wliilo ond Mrs. Blanchn 
Trnslry won hoiiors. Refreshments 
were served l>y tim hostess.

*  »
WALTIIKR
ATTKNl) CUNVKNTION 

HcadPii by MUn Klora Dlerkcr 
and norland Oclke, with Irvln 
Rblern and Oerold Werner a« sub* 
dnirgnlrn, the following members of 
tUe WaUiknr ltng»e ot Lutheran 
clilircii are oUrndIng the annual 
Utah-ldnlio dlilrict at Bmmetl this 
week:

L««tcr Relnke, MIm  Clara Relnke, 
Dale 'I'outo, Bob List. MUs Clara 
Drune, Leroy E3ilor, Albert Dnme, 
M lu Edna Wel»iouj»en. Uelvln 
Bhlers, Leltoy Klilsrs, Irvlrt Bailers, 
MUt Dorothy Ude, Mtsa Marg&ret 
NBUmanii, M(u Irene Noumann, 
Robart Slagei and Ronald Zagel,

IWarian Martin 
Pattern

FAtlern ftin  tnay ba ordi(r»d only 
In mUaei' and women*! ataai H, le, 
>*. M, aa, 34. 90, 98,10 and O . Blia 

i  IS raqutrea 3^  yards Inch fabric,
* UiUpattimaendPITOflN

c iN T t to Idaho Kveninc Tlmea, 
L *^lUm D«»*run«nt. ,  
...■•nd CKNTR mcr# lor the 

PatUrn Book, inohidtni 
1 INimuCTIONa tor a Olova

Stewart-Stevens 
Rites Performed 
In Capital C ity

Miss Mtttjorie Louise Bttvcns. lor- 
merly of Twin Palls and Boise, and 
Harry E. aiewoxt, Phoenix. Arlz., a 
navy radio engineer, were married 
bt the Fourth Presbyterian church. 
Washington, D. C-, Friday evening 
by Rey. James H. Mlers.

The brW« Is the daughter oI Mrs. 
Harriett Stevens, formerly ot Twin 
PaU*, and now a member of the ad- 
mlnistraUve staff ot the st«ic school 
for deaf and blind at Ooocilng. The 
bridegroom iT 'tho son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T . Stewart, Phocjilx,

Mis. Stewait was g fodm cd  Irom 
Twin Palls high school and attended 
the University ot Idoho, souUiero 
branch, Pocatello. She was employed 
In a physician’s office at Boise before 
going to Washington to take a sec
retarial position with the navy de
partment.

Mr. Stewart was graduated from 
the University of Arizona and from 
the University of Michigan. He is 
a member of Kappa sigma fra
ternity. ,

Miss Mary Jan( 
ing, and Royol Hul?bard. also ot 
Qoodlng. were the attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart are at home 
at the Highvlew apartments, 2503 
I3th street, northwest, Washington. 
D. C. Tlisy a’JJJ make a belated 
wedding trip to Phoenix about holi
day Ume.

*  *  *  

Goehnours Feted 
A t Post-Nuptial 

Party at Burley
BURLEY, ‘Aug, 30 (Special) — 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Oochnour 
tertalned Wednesday evening 
their home near Burley at a shower 
honoring Uielr son. Jack Oochnour. 
and Ws bride, who were married 
Saturday. Aug. 10, at Rupert, with 
Probate Judge n . a . Boyer perform
ing the ceremony.

About SO attended Û e shower and 
following games the honorecs open
ed their gifts. RefreshmcnU were 
served' by Mrs. Oochnour, osslstcd 
by Mrs. Blair Oochnour. Mrs. Bill 
Oochnour and Miss Jean Oochnour.

The bride was formerly Miss Clco 
Sheen, daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V, Sheen, Rupert. The bride's 
parents and sisters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Noble. broUier-ln-law 
^nd alster ot the bride, attended the 
wedding. P()IIowlng the ccrcmoz^ 
the couple went on a wedding trip to 
Salt Lake City. They will make their 
home on a ranch near Burley.

ly evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheen entertained at a shower

TiUNHrouT aitour
ARDANQMi OllTlNO 

Womeii'a Motor Traiuport aoaoql- 
Atlon mtmbers, tlielr Xamlllea aiul 
Irleiida, picnicked 8uh<tay %i, Kikr> 
rington park, up Rook Creek can
yon. loe cream* was rum lihod by Uia 
women and"-- —  -
br A. A. Plagg. Junior membera of 
the group took part In moM, ruhlng 
and hiking, under Uie direction 0?  
Wajrna Toyer.

Ourt Hlslniann dlrecUd • buaijaU 
Itme between U>a men and women. 
Honethoe ^tdOng w u  »  dlvarrion. 
^  W. TrBapnetk waa Jn oharfa o f  
invJUUoni, and Mm, Waltar Ortppen 
and Mri, 0, B. Young wera tn ctiarga 
oCtoanaportaUw.

Mrs. R. Gilman 
- Feted at Shower

Mrs. Roy Oilman was honored at 
a surprbe shower Thursday after
noon ot the home of her grand
mother, Mrs, Mary Jennings, Elm 
street.

HoaIp.s.̂ cs wcro Mr.s. Ervin Hand, 
sister of tlie brWc; Mr.s. Virgil Col
lins ond Mrs. Cillford Jennings, 
moUitr of the bride.

Gomes were played and winners 
of prizes were Mrs, August Wahl, 
Mr.H. Lewis Allen, Mrs, Ed Lnnca.s- 
lor. Lois Blmffer, Rase Wilson, Mrs, 
Will Gilman, Mrs, Loren ahnffer.

neffe.slimenti were surved after 
thfi Rltts wtie openetl.

Tliut evcnlnff, Mr. nnd Mrs, O li- 
lan were Invited to the home Of 

Mr, and Mrs, Hand for dinner. At 8 
o’clock a Rroup of friends arrived 

(iiirprlse charivari, led by Vir
gil Collins,

Oursl.'» at the showrr, in addition 
to pri/n wltuipr.i, wero Mrs. Ruby 
Shaffer, Mr,i, June Terry, Mrs. Or>ul 
Shaffer. Mrs. RUr.ou, Mrs, UUle 
Roberl.'oii. Mrs, Ollio Oilman, Mrs. 
Viola Oilman, Mr.s, Kdim Piilnier, 
Mr.s, Jtx' llurijoyne, Mrs, Ixjwls Al
ien.

Mrs, mil Iloclin, Ml.ss I^mi Rose 
PalmiT, Ml.ss Ilasn Wilson, Miss El- 
norii Mny UuUirrlnrd, Mrs. II. R, 
aiiniiin. Mrs. Norn Ollmuti, Mrs. 
EMa tiliiiKcr, Mrs, Kfflo Laiiciister, 
Mr«, Aiimut Wahl, Mr.i, Alma aim f- 
fer, Mi:>. OeiiQ Owens and Mrs. 
I<nnik l.iiiica,\lcr,

Mrn. (illnian ijcfore her marrioKc 
Aug, 1 wii.i Ml ŝ Mildred Jennings. 

M ¥ *

Calendar
Wll) l̂(tn club members will 

mcpl 'niMtlny at 3 |), m. nt the 
home <>l Mrs. l.en 8mUh,

♦ ¥ M
W. W. (», group members will 

meet 'hie.Klay at the home oC Mtwi 
Mary Htrnln, 433 Fifth avenue 
east.

¥ ¥ ¥
CoUox Hhii'ampinent of tlie Odd 

Pritnwn lndi[o wIH meet at Q:30 
p. m. Monday ot (he I. O. O. P. 
hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
Aliro M. Cllbbs Missionary circle 

of tiifl llnptiat Church will meet 
nt the hoiMB of Mrs, Denny W ink
ler ’lUesdny. Bepi, 3, at f:SO p, m. 
for a drs.iert luncheon and pro- 
grnin. Mrmticcs and tvitata are 
asked to meet at the pareonnBe 
at 1:1A p. m. Transiiortatlon wlU 
be 'provided for all,

¥ ¥  •
Meml>ers ot the Odd Pritow and 

Rebekah lodges o f  T«fia Palls, 
rtler BmUI ai\d Uteli {amlllea 
and friends wilt attend a plcnio 
Sunday at Nat-Soo-Pal>. Bach 
family Is asked to bring ltd own 
lunch, and tlie lodgea will furnUh 
Ico cream, coffee and lemonade. 
Tlie group will begin gathering at 
Tioon. HaroW MeU, Twin Palla, 
Is ciialrm ^ of tho refreiUmanl 
comnilltee, wlUi other membera 
from the Uiree lodget aasUUng.

Miss MVWtcd Brosfl. daughter ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bros#, Twin 
FalLs, and Robert Frederick Wilson. 
Oakland. Calif, will be united In 
marriago Sunday at I o'clocK at the 
Christian cliurclt 

Rev. Mark C. Cronenbergcr will 
officiate at the maiTlagc rites. One 
hundred guests have been Invited 
to the wedding.

Following the exchonge-.of nup
tial vows, a wedding luncheon and 
receptloa for tlie Immediate fam- 
Ules wUl take place at U10 Park ho
tel.

The couple W’lll leave later In the 
day for Oakland to establish resi
dence.

Mlsa Brose, a graduate ot Twin 
Falls high school and Twin Falls 
Business university, has been ‘  
ployed at the Pacific Finance 
I'any.

Mr. Wlkon, also n graduate of 
Twin FaUs hlsh tehool. studied 
wood carving one year In Hollywood, 
and last year attended Polytechnic 
college ot engineering In Oakland.

He Is associated with the E. K. 
Wood Lumber company in Oakland.

P.-T. A. Reception 
F eting  Teachers 
Set for Sept. 16

Superintendent and Mrs. A. W. 
Morgan, newcomers to Twin Palls, 
and members ot the focultles of the 
Twin Falls school system will be hon
ored at a reception and joint P.-T . A. 
meeting Tuesday evening, Sept. 16, 
at the high school auditorium.

Plana lot the annual event were 
made yesterday afternoon by several 
officers of the P.-T. A. county unit 
and heads of the five P.-T. A. units 
In Twin PaUs, meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Lionel Dean. councU hos
pitality chairman,

Mrs. H. H. Buikhort is chairman 
o f the council's progrom committee 
and also chairman of the arrange
ments committee for Uie rcceptlon. 
Budgets were also considered during 
the afternoon, and refreshments 
were served.

Besides Mrs. Dean and Mrs. Burk* 
hah, women ottcnrting yesterday’s 
meeting were Mrs. Frank Q. K leff- 
Her. -It^-pcealdent. o f the - P ..T .-A - 
councll; Mrs. J. E, Tomlin, president 
of Washington P.-T, A.; Mrs. D. P. 
Groves, president of Junloc-Beblor 
high school P,*T, A-; Mrs. laurel 
Smith, Blckel P,-T, A.

Mrs. Ralph Elliott, president of 
Lincoln P.-T. A,’. Mrs, Franlt lO eff- 
ner. sr„ president of St, Edward's 
P.-T. A.; Mrs. Fred Former, council 
recrcaUon chalrmon. and Mrs. Paul 
P. Mosely, also a council member.

BLUE BELL 
Members of the Blue Bell group 

o f the Bluebirds met Etlday at the 
home of Jean Westentelder for on 
nllcrnoon ot games and sewing stuf' 
fed dogs. liist meeting of tho\£um' 
mer under tiie present guordlan .will 
be held next week. All girls arc asked 
lo be prc.-;ent at the home ot Zandra 
Tliomos Sept. 5 nt 4 p. m.

Ferne Bower Becomes 
Bride of W. Hamilton

Miss Forne Bower, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W . 
Bower, Kim berly, became the bride of- Willis Hamiltoii, 
Tw in Fallrt, son o f  Mr. and M rs. Harry Hamilton, Kim berly, 
a t 11 o ’clock' this morning.

The marriage took place at the country home o f  the 
bride’s parents, Rev. Mark C. Cronenbergcr, pastor o f the 
Twin Falls Christian church, 
reading tho marriage service.

Floral Dackgreund 
Members of the bridal porty stood 

before a flowcr-toanked, deep win
dow In the living room during the 
exchange of vows.

Tall basketa ot gladioli and fern 
ere on elUicr side of Uie window, 

and arrangement.^ of early autumn 
blooms were grouped throughout 
the hdme.

MIm  Wilmoth MclnUre, Klmberiy, 
wus mold o f  honor. Best man du» 
tle.  ̂ were ns.sumed by MClvln Van 
Hook. Oooding.

Mrs. Flora B. Anderson. Twin 
Falls, an mint of the bride, played 
Uio Lohengrin wedding march by 
Wngner.

Followlns the ceremony, a buf
fet breakfast wo.s served.

Guests other U\at\ Uw members 
ot me bridal party, were "Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis W. Bower and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry HamUton. Mrs.
Howard J. Lnr.sen, Mr, and Mrs.
Prnnk Bower, oil of Kimberly; Mrs.
Surah C. Bower, Twin Falls, grand- 
moihtr oC the btWc. and Mr. and 
Mr.-i, R. W. Carpenter, Twin Palls.

On Wedding Trip 
Following ft wedding trtp to the 

Stanley basin country. Mr. and Mrs.
HnmllMn wtif 6e nt home In Twin 
Falls.

Mr. Hamilton'Is a.vsoclated with 
Lhe Union Pacific railway company

YOUNG WOMEN'S 
M. I, A. BOARD CHANGEO .

Mrs. Sarah Yntes Is new pi’esidenl 
ot the young women's M. I. A. board 
of the L. D. 8. church. Her us 
slsl«nt.i:nre Mrs. Bertha Mny Hen 
sen and MIss'Louella Tln.ilcy.-wlili 
Mrs. Eklith Baird as secretar}’- 
treasurer.

Complete reorgonlsntlon ot the 
Twin PaUs stake M. 1. A. board ot 
Uie yoiing women’s soclcty of the 
church was announced at the rlo.sc 
of Uio Beekeepers' Instllule In-rc 
thl.i week.

-ITie newly organUed bonrd will 
fidopernte wltii Uie young tncn'.i 
hoard, headrrt by Melvin Cutler, 
Zeke Barllrtt nnd Mortltf Cnuiilnli. 
Tliey Biirrrcd Mrs. l/OrliidoJ’ lillH|w. 
prcsldeul.; her aMlstants, Mts. Uli\ 
McBride and Mrs. Leota llollun- 
hroke, nnd Mrs. Barborn Borhnv, 

:retary-ticoBUrer.

Tlie bride Lt a guduat& o f E 
berlyOiIgh school. MT. H a tto n ,

Kim-
— ............ .................... _.^.„T1. foN
lowing his groduQUon from 
Twin Pulls high school, attended 
the University of Idaho, southern 
branch, Pocatello,

TRAVEL TALK FOR 
MOUNTAIN VlfiW CLUB

Mountain View club members 
this w.cck heard Mrs. 0 . P. Bowles 
tell of her trip to Central and South 
Amerlea, and-examlned the many 
Interesting souvenirs she brought 
back. The session was held at t^e 
home of Mrs. Emmett Bauer with 
Mrs. Sam Gamble as assistant host- 
e.s5.> Mr.s. S. Klodt was In charge 
o f  the program.

Miss Elolne Durllng and Miss 
Betty Durilng, wlUi Betty playing 
B gultor Bccomponlment. sang a 
duct. Mrs, C, H. DurUng wc« the 
white elephant;, Mrs, Robert Rayt 
received a “Mystery Pal" gUt »nd 
Mrs. H. w. Reldeman was presented 
wltli a blrthdfe' cake by the 
hostess.

Mrs. Gomble announced that 
fruit Jars hnd been received from 
the Children’s home at Boise, and" 
that members are asked to fill two 
each ond get Uielr Jors from Mrs. 
■Reldeman. Next meeting will be 
Sept. 24 ot the home of Mrs. Rob- 
ert'DlnRmon with Mrs. Mny George 
as as-sktant hostess nnd Mr®- New
ton Wonocott In charge of the 
program.

¥ ¥ ¥
JUNIOR AUXILIARY 
IIONOR.S MRS. TOMLIN

Twin FolU Junior unit of the 
American t^gion auxiliary, meet
ing this week Jit the home ot Miss 
Darlene PenTson. presented Mrs, 
James E. Tftmlln with a gift In ap- 
preclhtlon Of her year's service as 
ndvLw  during their first year of 
exLstence ns an organliatlon. Mrs. 
U. E. Couberly will be the new ad
viser.

Tlio girls completed plans tor the 
picnic at which they will enter
tain their parents Sinidny. meeting 
at tho city park at noon-and Roln« 
to.i;n t-8oo-P ali for a picnic dinner 
and program.

Vacation accounts were given by 
■Miss Annette Couberlv oiui MIm 
Ellen Josiln. Miss Rae LonUe Salis
bury ployed a piano solo.

Supper Club and 
Guests Honored 
AtWithamHome

Mr. and Mr.s, O. W . WlUiam were 
hosts to member# of Uielr supper 
club and several guests Thur^ay 
evening at their home on Popular 
avenue.

Mrs. E. J. Finch, Pocatello, a for
mer member ot the club, who Is 
here until otter Labor doy visiting 
friends, was among those present. 
Mr. Finch U Joining her here this 
week-end.

Other guest,s were Mr. and Mrs, 
Mrs. Willard Wlthnm, son and 
daughter-in-law of the hosts: Miss 
Sunshine Williams and Miss Louise 
Davis. Llndsny, Cnllf., and Jean 
Setterstrom, Butte, Mont, Tho lat
ter three are vacaUon visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rees« M. 
Williams.

Zinnias and asters were featured 
In the decorntlons.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Patnott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlilinms won honors 
at bridge. MIm  Davla won the all* 
cut favor.

sue Wltham, granddaughter of 
the hosts, and' Jean Setterstrom at
tended the theater while the adults 
played cards.

¥ ¥ ¥

Birthday Party 
For Jerry McVey

Jerry McVey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
KenneUi McVey. celebrated hli 
sixth birthday anniversary yester 
day afternoon.

A dozen lUtie friendi Joined him 
In the festlvltlej. After an amus
ing afternoon spent playing iam es. 
the children were served refresh
ments, including a birthday cake. 

Bright-colored balloons were the 
favors.

Guests Honored 
At Haungi Feast 
By L.D.S. Group

Dining customs o f  New Zealand 
and music typical of the Hawaiian 
islands figured promlnenUy at the 
haungi least last evening at Uie 
country homo ot Mr. and Mrs. U. H. 
Jciisen, at which the sinslng Moth
ers of Uie tirst ward of the L. D. B, 
Relief society enlerUlned for M 
guests.

Onnus Bites, who acciulrcd the 
art of "pit" cooidng while In New 
Zealand; Mrs. EaUier Bates, Mrs. 
Zara Tonks. Mrs. Myra Barlow, Mrs. 
Lyona SmlUi and Mrs. Ivy Jensen 

ere in charge of arrangements. 
Guests were served at long tobies, 

placcd on the l&wn, and deckcd wltli 
autumn flowers.

Mrs. Bertha MlUer was In charge 
of the program. Miss Gertrude Yar
brough and Miss Maudei Yarbrough, 
Roxboro. N. C,, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alma Wells, sang four numbers.

An Hawaiian quartet, E. M. Guest, 
M. Tonks. H. H. Jensen and Mr. 
Bates, presented HawaUan songs and 
an HawollMi dance.

Mr. ond Mrs. Melvin Carter enter
tained with Hawilan music, and 
their daughter, Nola Jenn, gave two 
danccs, "Little Grass Bhack”  and 
“ Queen’s Doncd."

M iu Olive Wei'4 presented four 
numbers, and John Wells sang in

German "Ood B t  Wltli T M 1.
Meet Again.”  Janet auUlraa, 0 
who was a missionary with Z 
N. W. Aningto) In Nartto ( 
several years ago, gkTA- 
RenilnlscenceC' J. W. Rlchlm pro*, 
nounced the b

Out-of-town guests, lo  addiUoo .- 
the southemera, were Mr. and M n . 
SulHvan. Ogden, and Mrs. Cola Vick
ers. California, guest o f Mr. and Mn.
L. M. Whitehead.

¥ ¥  »
Rebekahs Slate

“Homecoming”
celcbmtlon Tuesday evening at.9;S0
o ’clock.

A pot-luck dinner will be snred  
In the lower auditorium of the I. O.—  
O. P. hall.

Further plans wUl be made dur
ing the business session for the stata 
Rebekah assembly, to be held her* 
in OcU>btr.

-F O R  R E N T -
Modcm alr-condlUoned rooms. 
Mountain Spring drinking water. 
$1.00.per day. Rates by week or 
month.

CENTRAL ROOMS

MISSOURI REUNION 
HELD AT DODSON ROME

Rev. and Mrs. B, A, Pugh. Joplin. 
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. GarUi Reid, Mr, 
and Mrs. Everett J. Hayes, M r„and 
Mrs. Berman Dodson and Mrs. A. 
J. Russell, moUier ot Mrs. Dodson, 
attended a reunion of Mlssourtans 
and former residents of Missouri 
recenUy at the home of Mrs. Dod
son, the luncheon being planned by 
Mrs. Dodson and Mrs. Hayes.

Rev. and Mrs. Pugh, parents of 
Mrs. Rtld, were en route home from 
a trip lo the west coast. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoycs were members of Rev. 
Pugh's pastorale 28 years ago, when 
he first Mgan his work as a min
ister, and they had not seen him 
since that time.

The visiting minister waa pastor 
I o f the First Baptist church In Joplin 
when Mr. and Mrs. Dodson lived 
there two years ego.

Canning Peaches
Have a Short Crop Thii Yr«r 
ttrtwi Your Own .Cot\lalH»r 
CrjHlal Springs Orchard
riler, Idaho Phsne 6-JD

Now Is The Time
To Buy Your 

IRON FIREMAN
STOKER . . . H EATM AK ER . . . FU RN ACE

With the defense industry exercising prior rights on 
metab, with new selling regulaUons soon to «o  into effect 
heavy item purchases should be made now If you are to 
make the best deal poeslble. We have 3 carloads o f  Iron 
Fireman stokers, unit heatmakers and furnaces on hand 
now and no assurance 0!  when we can expect more . . .  .

------BO we sincerely urge you id come In NOW aiid place your
order for any heatUig equipment.,

NO DOWN PAYMENT - - 
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

(This Offer Expires Sat, Aug. 30th)

All heating appllanca purchases after Sept. 1st wiU bt 
governed by new regulations. Down.purmenU will.ta .—.- 
required and contract terms will be shorter. Come ia  
NOW while ydu can stUl buy your'inM  '.PlremaB wifli 
NO DOWN PAYMENT and 85 MONTHS TO PAY TOT 
BALANCE.

DETWEILER'S
‘■Euerythinp to  M ake Lioin® More P leo ian t"

NEW  IX )C A T10N -

Curtain (and 
Drapery .Shop

3S5 61h A n .
S Phon« 862 «

Why r ( freihvn1 up
hiHite — p»l/it up «[| _ - 
«liili, dinul' o»icj|.*nd-tndi-- 
*ti>l, ■■ iKe *acne lime, mike 
ytnutrli « ntCMnt of )hl»

Sf«nd ladJar? Twi>-(eei 
lull, iiurdv, wl(h pucn(c*i 

«afc<y Reaiir 10 paint 
111 nunh yo*ir kldlien color 
xlirnte. Qie<k ovtt y«ur 
puint nttili (Ifthi •Wij' —

j( loJ^r —  for lb«M Uddeft 
will go Ilk* houakcil

ol ih* Futier 
Psinii lined sbnve

H only 10 rtltll \
____ 1 from Sept. i  10.

Intl. And— only to ■ cwiio»*f.

K U U .ER PAIN T II^ A D Q U A R T E R S

Tri-State Lumber Co.
B. M. Tinker. Mgr. Twin r«Ua rhea* 4

Times & News 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

brought Ed Wells 
fast, sure results

Local Livestock Man
■ ' i  .

fin d s  low. one-cost 
classifieds do the job!

Mr. Ed WcUr, 14-Ul KiKlilh Ave, KhhI, Twin FhIIh, han btfPti in Uio Uvealock busl- 
neMR hero fo r  many ycai’H. Faced with un cnHlurn Irip ho found it neccasary 
to rrinve a inrK« nnni'ior o f Bhccp before IcuviiiK. ^lo tried n clnflslfied ad —  
the ndn which lirliif? tlut complete circulation o f  bot)i tho Timcn and NeWH at 
one low  cohI  —  and Dio rc.' l̂ wuh ea.^y. In hin 6wn wordn, “ Thoao ada sura 
DO got resnltH.”  To iniy or fiell, rcMit, trade, hire, find lost artlclea, leas* 
or  lend, tho clftnHifl(!d iia^e in your cliiily nowflpnl)or« is tho mndo • to - order 
answer fo r  your nrod.i.

PHONE 38 or 32, 
or MAIL YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Idaho Evening

The So-EaBy-t<hUnder$iani 

CLASSIFIED  RATES 

Bring the Coverage You Wont
$c Par w s r i  .
4fl Per W «r« ^  ita j 
le  Par Woctf Per Day

A minimum o f ten words la required. Just oounl 
the words and you-U Ilgura the mwnatate ootft,'

For ONE Day . , 
For TIIHKR Oaya 
Tor H1X Daya .

jaa/io luventftg The Twin Falls

T I M E S  &  N E W
Your Daily Newspapers in
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WARD AND ABBOTT PLAY FOR AMATEUR TITLE
Spokane Ace Guns 
For Second Crown 
In National Meet

By* JOSEPH F. HEARST .
FIELD  CLUB, OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 30 (U,R>— Marvin H. 

(Bud) W ard, long driving specialist from Spokane, Wa.sli., 
and Pat Abbott, unemployed. Pacific Palinades, Calif., »ctor, 
meet fo r  the national amateur golf championship.

The role is familiar to both. Wnni, executive .secretary of 
the Spokane Bound Table club, won the national amateur 
two years ago. Abbott, who won the national public links 
title in 1936, went to the finals

r  o f the national amateur in 
/  1938, losing to Willie Turneaa 

at Oakmont.
The meetings Is the secoiij [or 

Uicm in national amst«ur tourniv- 
menta. They tangled last year at 
Mamaroncck. N. Y „  In the quarter 
finals and Ward won, 3 and 

} Ward Rated Favgrl(«
Ward Is rated tJie favorite to win. 

‘  -But he Is not the favorite of the 
j  gaUeries which yesterday saw the 

handsome Abbott beat Ted BLihop 
’ o f Aubumdale. Mass., 1 up.
I The seml-llnals were played in a 
I X-m lle wind that blew drives off 
' line and bothered pitch shots he 

day was fair, however, and 
- iens. trotting around field club-a fl,- 

t 745 yards, watched Abbott make the 
ireatest shot of the week on the 
aist hole, a par five. 467-yardcr Into 

I ' t  blind green.
J, * Great Bhot

—4— H* was 1 up when-ha lashod his 
\ drive Into the rough, 'n ie  lie was 

tad and his second kicked along 
ta the rough 60 or 70 yards, leaving 

\ him anoUier bad lie and still 320 
yards frtmi the pin. But tho next 

, i Ibot, with a No. 4 wood, cut that 
'T 'd lsta n ce  to four feet, for Abbott 

'  laced tba taU atratght to the pin 
■ got the putt for a winning

___ 1« four.' .
. Hb will need shot* of this sort lo- 

d|iy, too, for Ward has played 
■throughout the tournament with the 
•ame methodical steadiness that he 
used to cut down Robert Rlegel of 

3 Houston, tta ., B and 8. In the scml- 
^  ftnala.

j Pilots Boost 
I LeadasKeds 
|iSplit2G^es
y  • nONK EB LEAQVE 
I, ' W. L. Pet.
t  __________________73 44 .624
I > Ogden _____________ ___es 44 .607* . p .ii ■.

IX
By United Press 

The Boise Pilots were another half 
game ahead of Ogden's Reds In the 
struggle tdr the league pennant Sat- 
urday. and aU because of two runs 

A. be)t«l in the dosing seconds of the 
;r‘ ninth frame Ftlday night. Then. too.

the Reds did their jwrt by remaln- 
. Ing even—they traded wins with 

Pocatello's Cards in a twin bill.
. \  The game stood' 4<is (or the Bcm 

i i .  at the end o f  (he leve'hth. Both 
1 cluba were scoreless In the eighth 
i but tho PlloU pul two acroM to win 
'  In the ninth.
• ; Pocatello smashed the Reds. 7-1. 
' Jn the first session, but Uie Ogden 

«iub belted seven acro .̂  ̂ In tlio first 
^  frame ol the nightcap, clnchlnti Uie 
ggam e. Pinal score was B>fl.
3  Twin Palls Cowboys, niennllme, 
J took a fl>5 shading from Idaho }-'n1U 
VRusseU. The Russels snatched 14 
9  hits and played errorless bnll.

,|J Box score:I) PILOTS e, niCKH 8

TdUIi II I II
.... l«l 000 Ifll-I

..... .............. no 100 ioo -i
i«Un. BUl*T. Hum bill*d In 

.........  lUiltkv, lUutr, Klfni«i
IUUImU, Qulntlnl. >l*n>an. Cnot, ibara. Two bM  hl(—Knih«n*n. Tlir*« 

, — J fcl^-Kothon»n.
] ■6rrb. IUtrh«tl I. kothnn.r., ........ Im.m
t '-Jhnailc. iv>ul>U »Ur—
I M a  Sobtllo. Blruck M i-br Hiil.r 1.

,1)004)4. T lHM -lllT. ATundinr* HIT.

Plays in Finals

New York Yanks Set Sale of World Series Tickets 
SHOSHONE TRIPS JEROM E, 2 - 0  Lead Grows to 17%

Games; Dodgers Edge 
Giante by 5-4 Score

' A  ^y GEORGE KIRK8ET
NEW YORK, A ug. 30 (U.R)— M aybe the Dodgers and the 

Cardinals can’t m ake up their minds, but the Yankees can.
Defying all baseball’s  traditional jinxes and hoodoos, 

Cousin Ed Barrow , president o f  the New York Yankees, 
announced today that the club would start taking world 
series' reservations Tuesday,

Cowboys Lose 
Close Tilt to 
Russets, 6-5

IDAHO FALLS, Aug. 30 (Special) 
—The Ruasetta and the Cowboys 
square off here tonight In the final 
tut ot tt three-game series with the 
Rcorc standing at I-aU (or the en- 
BOBcment.

Ltisl night Ihc Ru.s5Ctt4 put on a 
four-run rally in the flrkl inning 
and the Cowboys were nevw quite 
able to catch them from Uicre on 
In, wlUi the final count reading 6-5.

Tonight the Wranglers will send 
Con Rasmussen to the mound, while 
tor the homo club, Pred Bradley will 
no the pitching.

RassetU b i t  Hard
Lost night both dubs did more 

scoring than usual, but the Yankee 
farmhands hit the offerings of Oerry 
Bohncn hard and often, getting 14 
blows during the engagement. Twin 
Falls got only seven.

Twin Falls scored one In the first 
on Horlow Burton's walk, a single 
and -nn -outfleld'lly:------------ > V

But the Russeu pushed across 
four In the same frame on two err
ors and three singles. The Cowboys 
camc back with two. In the fourth 
on a wnlk and successive singles by 
Ted Kerr and Vic Oehler. Idaho 
Palls got one In the last ot the 
fourth and another in  the lost of 
the eighth.

Cowboy Rally
Going Into the ninth with the 

count 6>3 against them, th> 3Vln 
Falls club put on a rally that feU 
only one • run short o f  tying the 
score. Burton walked and Reynolds 
also drew a free ticket. Then Kerr 
and A1 Llghtner hit singles to send 
two scores across, but that ended the

hlldtho V*ILi

BUD WARD 
. . .  Spokane golf star who makes 

bid for second naUonal amateur 
crown today.

Mis. PrUiicik 
Wins Women’s 
Title at Buhl

BUHL, Aug. 30 (Bpcclnl) — Mrs. 
Helen Prlluclk today held Uid wom
en's golf championship o( the Cicnr 
Lakes Country club covlr. ê hero yes
terday a(t«r dothronlnw <le(rndlng 
chamiilon Mr». Mae Cox. 4 nnil 3.

Mrs. Cox, mcctallst. gnvc Mra, Prl
luclk stiff competlUoit. but the new 
champion toured the 30. holes In 

:nr-par (Igiirrs to win llir title,
A si>eclni Utbur dity louninment 

Is slatKl for Momlny, V<‘Klnnlng at 
0 a. m. wIUj both mrn niul women 
compeUiig. P ln y o r R  nro tr 
matched at tho tee niul cAch 
some will play one bull,

A incii'a tourniiment Is slatrd to 
sUrt acpt. 7.

Otlier rMiilla in yr.itonliiy’fl Jctn- 
Inino toiirnry follow;

Mrs. Bdma 'I'lngey won from Mra. 
Melba Wilkinson. 4 and J; Mra. Ethel 
Wall won (roin Mrs, Irl.s Averclt. 7 
and a; Mrs, Ethel Plcki-rrll wou irnm 
Mrs, Edna Tomlinson. 4 nml 3; Mra. 
Lillian Voeller won from Mbs Itnby 
Prlluclk, one up.

Thrcc-Barrcl Gun
Tlie cnllectlon at tiie Ho<vti'voll 

House IJbrary and Miinnim In New 
York City ronUliiA it thriT-burrfll 
gun whirh wa,i madn to oidrr lor 
nieodoro Hoonevelt, llii a w l It In 
many ot hln earlier big Bmno hunts 
wiUi great succchs.

.lan<l*II. ib I 0. I S UcC'll. »  4 
LUblstr. If 4 1 I Juno. 9

- - -It. MeC-il, lb S ; 
IMamtors. 1( S < 
Mantull.. u  » i

bkUcd In—l.lshln<r 3. Krrr. Orhlrr, lloh-
.S, McC.innell, Ktiiltn

buf.-B rik«r. S, HrC.mnell, Struck «u l- 
br Htwklni 14. UcKlnnvy I, llohnrn «. 
Il«lk—Ihihntn. Ru m  mi hall>~orr Haw
kint », Ilohntn <, WlnnlrB pltrh»r — 
IU>kl#i. Umplrr. -Clark aii.l HrHI.anf.

California Girl 
Retains National 
Junior Net Title

PHlLADEXPlllA, AllK. 30 (UR)- 
Loulse Brough, Beverly Hills. Calif,, 
remained as mntlonnj Junior glrl.i' 
tennis champion today und oliarctl 
with a fellow-cnllfornlai) the doub* 
le«' title.

Sturd} 
practical
to victory In Uie (InuU yeaurduy 
when she ’ defent(\l DorLi Hart, 
Miami, southern wnnieu’.i cimniiilon.

lit Uie «lotible.i conti-.it, however. 
Miss Brough and hrr tnimnmte, 
Gertrude Moran, Knnlit Moiilcu, had 
tough going before rlltnlmUlim Miss 
Hart and Nellie Hhrer, Mlnml Urnch.

Hogan Leads Field 
In Hershey Open

HEnailCY, I>rnn. Aiiif, 30 (UR>- 
Tlie field In (he »(l.ooo Hp^^hey open 
golf tournament kci out In {iiirsult 
of little Denny lIoKnn of 'IVxnn In 
the Uilrd round toility, with two AUb- 
par rounds behind him, Hogan's 
midway total as he nUkrtnl out today 
was ISQ, 10 under pur.

His nearest rival was Hllni IJoyd 
Mongrum of Monterey, Cnilf., who 
had, a M yeaterday for a half-way 
tout of 13B,Fivo aU()k.-« l)ack fame 
tho veteran Drnny Htmln, Teri Jnlm- 
tion, Norrtnlown, IVnn. niui Hum 
Hnead, Mot SprinKfl. Vi\., hrncketed 
with 141 each.

Stand up There, R over

Handling baaglea at shew ia dlificalt, especlaUy when the dog la 
yeunr and the handler not much older. Mackle Prickett, 6. o f St. 
Mathews, 8. C.. handier o f  priu-wiiuera. U stUl havlnf troable.

2 Teams Meet 
In Double Bill 
Again Sunday

Shoshone and Jerom e SCI 
league ball clubs today pre
pared to ’ square o f f  on the 
Jerome field  Sunday in a 
double-header th at will de
termine th e  championship o f  
the loop, a fter  the RedskinS; 
last n ight handed the Jerom e! 
entry a 2*0 licking before more 
than 400 fans at Jaycee park.
. with Jan Hansen, the newly-' 
appointed high school ' superinten
dent, pitching shut-out ball, the 
wlrihers nuahed across a pair of 
counters on two scratch ■ singles, a 
sacrifice and an error In the fifth 
frame and that was alt the scoring 
iar the evening.

In the Sunday games, it Is prob
able that pitchers for the first 
game will be Jlggs Bartholomew, the 
husky Dietrich left-hander, for the 

ElUs Shawver may
do motind duty |or the home Jer- 
m e  club.

Last night's pe^orm ance was a 
benefit affair for Tomm y Beltia, the 
111 Shoshone player who performed 
with ■■
IM O ,___
youngsfcr.

Fans Pay Honor
While only 400 came to the park, 

80 more bought tickets who w<tre 
unable to  attend. Tw o men made a

W. I.. Pet.
New York .............. .... M 44 .662
'Chicago ................. ..... 08 61 .527
Beatoi .....00 S2 J18
Cleveland ............... .....64 Ct J12
Detiolt .....60 68 .409
PhlUdelphla ......... .....SO 70 .444
Washlnglort .......... 4 70 .438
St. Unta ............... .... 64 72 .429

NATIONAL LEAnUR
\V. 1.. Pet.

Brooklyn .......... ... .....81 44 .648
81. U nis ............... . 79 4S .681
ClnctnnaU ....... ,.... .....09 52 .570
PItUburgh ............. . .. 67 M .548
New Y o rk ............... .... M tiS .472
Chlcage ................ . ...55 71 .433
BMlon' .................. .....81 7S .4U
rhiladelphia .......... . 35 i r J88

Whitney Entries 
Hold Spotlight 
In Hopeful Stakes

SARATOGA SPUINOS. N. V., 
Aug, SO Wl>>—The S7lh running of 
tite Hn|>eful Klnkr ,̂ sccond rlrhrat 
Juvenile race In Anierlcn, hliii|>ect up 
atrloUy a family affair today aa five 
of the eight designated nUrtera 
headed postward shoiiUlrrlng the 
sllka of one or another of tiie tvirf's 
many Whitneys.

All four branches of the famous 
raolni family were present aa the 
smaU field met for the M0,ooo puna 
on the getaway day program of the 
summer Saratoga meeting and Uie 
20,000 ciutomeri who gathered to 
kiss the thoroughbreds goodbye for

Bobby Riggs Still Rated Favorite 
To Capture National Singles Title

By HARRY FBRtillHON 
NBW YORK, Aug. 30 ftlP)- 

BcatUred paragraplis rontnlulnj

tennis sliig f............... .....................
day, and here Is the way Uid ex' 
Mria s lu  up Ute bltuuUon: Uobby 
lUggs, despite an indifferent sea* 
•on to far, U the man to beat In 
the men's competition. Prank Ko- 
vaoi.and Don MoNelll, defending 
ohainpion, are lh« ones likely to 
five him the moat trouble. Kovacs 
and UoNeiu a n  in tha top-i»a«ket 
and pNMDly win .collide in Uie 
HBrt'flnal. Rlgga ahould sail 

.UuDUgh bottom tirackai U he 
outlneafc Anung w»- 

^ - h l t U n f f  PauUna Beta U 
r t lM  (he bMt ohaaea to win and 
h«r oonatlUon probabij' will come 
tn m m n h H lh 9 9 a o o k » .

An out-of-town «i>oi(a writer 
made his f ln (  vUit to rhheU field 
during Ute r e o n n t  Cudlnals* 
Dodgers doings. He wanted to 
check up Of) all tlione stories 
about how screwy the Brooklyn 
faiu beliave whenevn Uie be
loved bums get wlUiln ahouUng 
dliUnoa or a peiwant, A wee bU 
akeetloat when he started for Uie 
ball park, he rapidly became r^n- 
vlnced when he saw the Brooklyn 
fans in aoUon. "1 am now going 
to alt down," he said, "and write 

aaytnt that if Brooklyn 
wine the pennant tho world eer l^  
for the first time In history, will 
be played outelde of U>e United 
Blatee of Amerlea. Never saw 
anythlni like Uite before In thU 
countij?

POrtr-three for IS hoiea U bow

the beat acore In the nation-wide 
P eW  Daweon ringer golf touma> 
ment Two Pennsyjvania clube— 
Uia Overlook Country dub ot Lan* 
cuter and the Alcoma Golf olub 
of WlUlnsburg—are tied for the 
lead. The score Is oomp\it«d by 
taking the beet ball o f a'team  ot 
olub mcmbera on each iMte. Tlie 
Overlook olub had one ace in Ita 
4) and Alooma had two.

weight championship fight uni 
Sept. a» Un't lo lng to Improve 
Lou Nova's chances against Joa 
Louie. Nova waa almost ready to 
fight when he came out of tha 
iM n e  vooda about a fortnight 
ago. and the big danger now U 
that-ha will go stale before he 
geto lato the liiig.

Golf Course Prepares 
For “Free Play” Day

Free play and lunch and drinks for  all Kolfers or would-be 
golfers is the o ffe r  at the Twin Falla m unicipal go lf course 
for Sunday. . . - .

W ith an "open house”  and “ get acquainted'’ campaign 
under way, Parks Commissioner Carl R itchey today pointed 
out that the new course was "built for  the people, and we’re 

hoping to get a.h many as pos-

STANDTNGSk J X n _ L l X . / ± X l \ J k _ 7  All day tomorrow-weaUicr per- 
AMr,mCAN

at, the club house from U  a. m. lo 
a p. m., according to Fred Btone. 
course starter and club house con- 
cesslonnalrc.

With the new grass green lay-out, 
Increasing numbers have been tour
ing the course dally, with the all- 
time record set last Sundax^sKher 
104 customers made the -r m utdi 
Regulation green fee is SO cents fo: 
Sunday and holiday play, with 36 
cents for week days.

Slone points out that If Uiere la 
a large play on the course tomor
row—as Is expected—that aU golf* 
ere will be asked to tee off In four
somes to assure regulated and 
tlnuous i>lay.

a spedal trip to the ball park to 
buy tiokets—but thi^ had to work 
up town and couldhH stay for the

Solons’ Lead 
Dwindles; 
Rainiers Split

By United P m s
SacnmrntoA lead in the Paclflo 

Coast .ieaRiie waa <fown to five 
games again tnday, and San Diego 
waa challenging for second place. 

The Bolons <lro|)[>od another lo 
San Diego as Uie second half of the 
league's siilit week opened, while 
•ectttd pisce HeatUe split a double 
header wlUi Portland, San Diego 1s 
now six games o ff the lead.

■nie Padres handed the league- 
leadera a 7-t beating, getting a four- 
run lead In the firat two innings. 
Manager Pepper Martin was ao dis
gusted ,wUh the hurling of Nubs 
Kielnke 'and BUI Capllnger he look 
over the mound hUnseif in 
eighth and held Uie Padrea hil 

Portland beat SeatUe, 3-1 in Uie 
opener as outfielder Ted Norbert 
hit a homer in Ute alith for the 
winning run. H ie  Ralnlara aquared 
it In the )0-lnnlng nightcap. 1 '  

Oakland took tioa ^ le la s , v-a, 
with a batting attack ted by Mel 
Duesabou, Mot&a Devaun hit In Uie 
third and Duecabou lifted a homer 
over Uie left field wall to give Ute 
Ôaka a two-run lead Uiey never

0an Prancleco gamboled In for 
eli^t nuts In U «  aacond Inning and 
Wf&t 00 to wallup Hollywood, il>4. 
II waa the flfUt atralght win (or

and M hIUI WabW and Oalllni.

“  K ! i

I. They made the trip in a taxi. 
Another left a 12 cash gift at the 
business office and still nnoUicr o f
fered a %S bill from husband and 
wife who had seen Tommy in acUon 
manv times.

told. Beltia wiU probably net 
in the neighborhood o f  1135 from the 
game—with the gross recclpls belnff 
tl44_w ith all collections not yet In, 
Only eniense for the game was for 
electrtclTy. All employes at the ball 
park who h u d led  the gates, took 
care of the ground and scoreboards, 
donated their services.

The game turned out to be a clas
sic, with Honscn and Whltey Jen
kins. the Jerome southpaw, hooking 
up In pitchers’  duel.

Score In Fifth 
Both sides went down without 

threatening t» score in the first 
four Innings. In the big fifUi, Bill 
'reomaxon led off with a single to 
center. Home struck out. but L. Bar
tholomew got a scratch Infield hit 
and then Hansen advanced the two 
to third base with a sacrifice..

Bob Haddock, next up, got an In
field single when nobody covered 
first base and Thomason scored on 
the plsvy. The 8l\o»hoi\tR then work
ed a double steal with U  Bartiiolo- 
mew scoring on the play and Had
dock going to second. Haddock went 
to third when Fallon, attempting to 
catch Bartholomew at Ute plate, 
threw the ball Into Jenkins' back. 
Ihat little m ix-up  ended the 
scoring for Uie game.

Meanwhile, the Hhohones were 
backing up Hansen's pitching with 
errorless ball, the Infield turning In 
some aensaUonal hall, Lee BelUa at 
second. Parky McCain at third and 
Bob Haddock at short nil came up 
with some nice plays,

titrilia out Rattle 
Hanften stnick out eight batters 

(liirlnK the evening, allowing nix 
(Continued on Page 7, Column t|

S ep t 2.
The Yanks haven't clinched the 

pennant yet but Barrow isn't afraid. 
Do you blame iUm with a 17’ ii game 

n the
________  ____________  ____e of
basebaU's conservative o  1 d  1 1 m e r s 
shook their hands and muttered, 
"I don't like It, this counting your 
chickens before they hatch. Maybe 
it won't hurt the Yanks In the pen
nant race but it might put the 
whammy on 'em in the world aeries. 
It's not the thing to do.''

But the actual clinching o f  the 
flag can't be far off. The Yanks 
picked up another half game yes
terday without donning a uniform 
or swinging a bat. The Browns did 
It for them by knocking o f f  the 
White Sox, 8-2. -  -  

•nie second-place White Sox have 
.3 games left to play and If they 
should whi them all the Yanks 
woukl have to win only B out o f  94 
to win the pennant. Or if the Yanks 
lost all ot their remaining 24 games 
(even Barrow couldn't bring on such 
calamity as that) the White Sox 
would have lo capture 10 out pf 
their remaining 35 games to 
New York.

The Dodgers moved a little closer 
to making It on all-New York world 
series by squeesing through to a 
a-4 triumph' over the Olants. A 
five-run rally In the fifth which 
knocked Hal Schumacher o f f  the 
mound won the gome.

DODGERS 5, GIANTS 4
AB R  H O A ........8 I a 2

..... - 3  1 3  3 3

........4 l i l t )
- ..... 5 0 1'  6 0
........ 5 0 1 4  0

Owen, c ... 4 1 1 8 0
Wyatt, p ... 4 1 a 1 0

Totals ........ .....37 6 10 37 s
New York AB R  H O A
Bartel], 3b _____ 5 0 3 0 1
Rucker, cf ........... 5 0 0 2 0
Ott, rf ..... 4 1 3 S 0
Young, lb ....r.x.: 3 0 0 8 0
Moore. If ......... 3 0 0 3 0
DanuliiK, c ........... 4 1 1 2 0
JurBC.1, M ............ 4 1 4 3 2
Orengo, 2b ......... .......3 1 1 3 8
Hartnett a  ......... 1 0 0 0 0
Whitehead, 2b .... 0 0 0 1 0
Schumacher, p ... 1 0 0 0 2
Wlttlg, p ............. 1 0 0 0 1
O'Dea s ..... 1 0 0 0 0
Adams, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0
Amovlch Z7.ZZ .... 1 0 0 0 0

Totals .............. ..... aa 4 10 37 11

40 Drivers to 
Compete in 
Oakland Race

OAKLAND, Calif,. Aug. 30 flJ.R)- 
Porty rare drivers compete at Oak
land iiMedway today In Ute lime 
trials to «letennine 39 elarters for 
the fourUi annual BOO-mlle race at 
the speedway Monday.

More than ISOO.OOO worth of rno- 
Ing machines were groomed for Ute 
tests. Among the drlvem entered

Angeles; Wally Shook, SanU Rose; 
Bulch Walker. Paaadenai Gordon 
Voungston. PorUand; Tex Peter- 
•on, Claude WaHlni, Be-
atUe; Beain Simmons, San W an- 
oisco; Al Doerr, New York; Tex 
flaunrters, Part W orth, and Pred 
Agabashlan, U erkaley/•

Now Is the Time
TO tiATHBK V P .T liB

Junk Car Bodies,
fenders and other aorap ahMt 
Iron in your vinlnltl’. Turn 
this junk Into good o«sh no«i 
We are paybig |gJM per »« l 

ten d(liver*« • «  plaiir. 
Halt Uka Olty. i

IITAII COMPRESSED 
8TEKL COMPANY •41 w, 9m iomm 

Phone « - « m  SiJt U 3i»  Ottr. 
Your kiad will takan t m  
Of aoyUme, DAY c r  m OH T.

Ted Williams 
Keeps Batting 
Mark at .407

NEW YORK,. Aug. 30 OI-PJ—Ted 
Williams,, slugging Red Sox out
fielder, continues to breese along 
atop the American league batting 
list, but he Is having a hard fight 
to  keep his average above the gol
den .400 mark, which no major lea
guer has achieved for a full season 
In 10 years.

Williams Is hlttlngt. .407, accord
ing to figures released today in
cluding Thursday's games. ThU Is 
far above his nearest rival, Cecil 
Travis of Washington, who has 
J64. but it Is seven points below 
Williams’ figure of lart week.

In the National league, Johnny 
Hopp, Cardinal outfielder, leads for 
the third straight week. He has a 
four-ix>lnt margin over Nick Ettcn 
of the Phillies.

Howard Krlst, rookie right-hander 
of the Cardinals, continues lo  pace 
NaUonal circuit pitchers with a 
perfect record of nine straight vic
tories. Meanwhile, in the Ameri
can league, Lefty Oomez, Yankee 
veteran, took over the lead. His 
come-back campaign has netted 13 
victories against four defeats.

Leads In other departments fol
low;

Eons — (A) -  DlMiigglo, Yajikees. 
113; (N) Hack, Cubs, 03.

Hits— (A)—Travis. Senators, 179; 
IN) Hack, Cubs, 1&4.

Doubles— (A)—DIMaggio, Yankees, 
and Judnlch. Browns, 88; (N) . 
Reiser, Dodgers,- 38.

Triples — (A) — Travis, Senators, 
16; (N) Fletcher, Pirates, 10.

Home R a n s-(A )—Keller, Yan
kees. 33; (N) Camllll, Dodgers, 37.

Runs Batted In—(A)—DlMagglo, 
Yankees, 113; (N) Mize, Cardinals, 
03,

Ustted for Wlttlg in 7th. 
za—Batted for Orengo in 8th. 
zus-nntled for Adams in Sth,
Brooklyn .................  000 OM 000-8
Now Vfirk ...............  000 020 110-4

Erroni-Young. Wyatt, Camllll. 
Two btuie hlU—Walker 2, Danning. 
atoleti bBJin-Ott, Sacrifice—Moore, 
nmible plnys-Bartnll. Orengo and 
Young. l.ofilug pitcher—echumacli-

i S K -

lUf...........-Cllfl. Ib <ycgulnn. lb I
Judnleh. tt  •
S K r i i "  !

tie*, r(
H»l(>, • I 
Auk*r, p I

uu  so I
" "  .!.’.'.,.*«oo D»fl.oo*-8

Hi . ......  I ll  eoo ooi-e
Kth.f-Applln». Tw» b**« h1t»;-Cli«B- 

m>h, I'ultintiln*. lUtirdlno. XrM>l<b. 
Thrf, hM. hU'-M<qulnn. IfeubU

?;X 'i '.nV V ;i t e :
h.ii
WrQulnri. I. ,.|n ( pmt«r—lt«M,

LAST
CAtX

Lnnt call for  VftCfttlonlaU, 
toHt cnil for  wM k-«ndli
motorlata. U * t call for  
aum m ertim e m otorlngt 
It's tim e fo r  «  thorough  
chick-up o f your m otor  
w ith BpecUl flmphMU 
pU ced on th« ig n lU o n . . .  
th e  heart of your m otor  . . .  by ,
KYIM M. WAITE

COBtPANY
N M i M r . a

/7S T » £  n i f i
o r  r H £  T o h ^ / v /

WE CAN't, 
HOLD 

THI8I 
PRICES j

SAKI
1040 Ford Coupe, radio, heat
er, low mileage ....... % 7 2 5
1938 Ford Sedan, completely
recondlUoned ............. 9 2 S S
10S2 Chevrolet Coupe, good 
mechanically, new fln-
1»»‘  ............................... 9 1 S 0
One Real Good Old B tude-. 
baker Sedan ............. _ . . . ,8 3 S

A  Good Selection o f  
Low«r Priced Cart

$ 3 5  Up

SAWET
T R U C K S

1N8 Obivrolet lU  Ton. new 
flnUh, go6d tires._____. M S i
i m  O h « , u » - n « W

1»U
body ,
Xnt. 1 Ton,

nnlah, good tlrw _____
in a  roni l  Ton ? .  d . 
i m  Ohay. Panel D«>. 
in a  Oher. Panel D el 
i m  Obev. Itt TOO

( lE iy e iK in s
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: ilQiAing fiove Hunt Slated 
To Get Underway on Monday
Bag Limit of 
12,Birds Legal 
In This Area

F irst m igratory  bird shoot- 
ing: in ' Idaho will open of* 
ficially a t 1 2 :0 l  a. m. on Mon
day, ^ p t .  1, it  was announced 
today by  G rover C. Davia, dia- 

' trict conservation o fficer, as 
he mapped plana fo r  the com- 

hunting seasons.
M ourning doves will be the 

ob je ft  'o f  m any hunters when 
the Sept. 1 to  10 season opens. 
Davis points out th at hunters 
can take up to 12 doves per 
day— w ith  not more than that 
number in possession at a;iy 
one time.

Checkin; or &U sum  vill staxt 
on MoiMl&y—l* b M  d»v—and will Ije 
continued ior  the rest of the season.

' he pointed out.
The doves are Usted as & tnlgra- 

tory bird—not a migratory water- 
lowl and n o  duck sUmp is needed. 
Hunters* eaay use any shotgun not 
larger than a .10 guage.

Dock Season
Official government resulatlona 

open the duck season for this area 
Oct. 16 With a 60-day lail hunt. 
Ph(»sanC hunting for southern Ida
ho opens Oct. 2S. closing Nov. 33, 
Inclusive, giving 30 days for the 
upland game hunt.

D&vU stated today that 600 phei- 
sanu have Just been released from 
the Jerome game farm In southern 
Idaho—but wouJd n ot state where 
the releases had taken place.

The dove huntlng^Ibses at mid
night on Bept. 10 and Is open in 
the following counUes:

Open CotmUea
Adams. Boise. Butte. Elmore, Cus

ter, Qem, Payette, Lincoln, Valley, 
Washington. Lemhi. Claik. Prtmonl, 
Jefferson, Madison. B o n n e v i l l e ,  
Bingham, Power, Bannock, Caribou, 
Bear Lake. Franklin. Oneida and 
Teton counties.

OUier upland game hunts 
follows:

Blue and ruffled grouse — eept, 
7-28, Inclusive, on Sundays, Wed
nesdays, Fridays only—Clearwater, 
Idaho, Lewis and Nes Perce counties.

September 1-M. tncluMve. Bundaya 
only —  Latah. Benewah. Kootenai., 
Shoshone, Bonner and Boundary' 
counties. '

Hungarian partridge — Sept. 1- 
10. Inclusive, In that portion or Ada 

.  county lying north and east of the 
• PoothlU road.

Sept. M O  and Oct. 25-Nov. 23. 
•inclusive—Adams. Boise. Oem. Pay

ette. Washington, Valley and El- 
! counties.

By HA&BT GRAYSON 
.N E A  Serrieo Sports Edllor 

POMPTON LAKES. N. J. — Uni 
Nova isn’t simply seeking publicity 
when he speaks or his hypotheUo

n E m u u n i H n H a s K i a j i

[c][R][^[Z][i}[^[^[i]Hn
[IlIUlilSdiaiUHBSll

BOISE. Aug. 30 OJJ!> — UOMOded 
Dick 0dman. Seattle, moved into 
iront ranks or the Idaho sU t« tennis 
tournament today after eUminaUns 
third-seeded Dan Freed. 6&11 Lake

s his e
mlo douts.

Joe lou ls ’  challcnger Is convinced 
heavyweights and fighters in gen
eral—rrora Jim Figg to John U  Sul
livan—had better balance than 
those oX today.

Nova realisea that speed, (in t 
accentnated by Jim Corbeit, took 
boxers from the flat to the balls of 
their feet, and that they no loa f
er can walk In as straight as a. 
string without getUnr their beads 
knocked off.

What Nova Is itrirlng lo atUIn, 
with the ooichlng of Prof. Walt- 
ton Crocker Brown, who taw his 
need for it. Is a happy mediom.
Professor Brown, who has an ex

hibit at the Rockefeller museum of 
science and industry in New York, 
went back to the ancient Oreeks 
for his system, but all he Is trying 
to show Nova Is what Billy Gib
son used to tell Benny Leonard In 
much'^lmpJcr language.

■'Now when you get this dude in 
the right spot," V/.Ul Qlbson whis
pered to Leonard, "grip that can
vas with your toes and let him 
have it on the old potato."

Nova at Pomplon Lakes Is fur
ther perfecting his sertei of dy
namic punches with a paddle 2S 
inches long and with a- white 
cover. Ray Arcei nearly breaks 
his arm daily holding the sUck 
out there and movinr it around.
Novi feels Uio d e w e  helps him 

get proper leverage wtlh his right 
Itand. He Jaba the board with his 
lert, blazes away with the right and 
follows with a left hook.

Arcel, one of the betur trainers. 
Kees no harm in this . .  . points out 
that professor Brown’s scheme vac- 
tually Jia.s Improved Nova’s balance.

The collegian formerly was a sort 
of waddler. At times it appeared 
though he had two left feet.

The sUck la an eye sharpener if

notWn* »  Nova may b« con> 
trlbuUng something worth while.

Fow warriors have introduced 
anything new In conditioning since 
George Dixon—Little Chocolate— 
innovated shadow boxii\g.

Every fighter tralai differently.
Jtm Corbett advised afalnst 

skipping the rope . . . held it was 
bad for Ibe heart. Johnny Dundee 
closed aU Use gyi
and Jumped 
at a crack.

rope for 45 minutes

Jack Sharkey warned against 
punching the bag alter he develop
ed a tennis elbow at that violent 
exerelse. The Gob’s right arm ac 
tuaily became shorter than his left. 
Jack Dempsey, Leonard and other 
rlngmen did not cc«ulder a work
out complete without a long session 
with the big bag.

Until Max Baer’s father stopped 
it, Mike CantweU hurled a heavy 
medicine ball against his big boy’s 
body while he lay flat on his back.. 
Competent uainers shrunk with 
horrors at the sight, wondered how 
Cantwell figured all that Jarring 
did Baer’s insides any good.
’ Sparring partners were Jait that 
with Oene Tnnney, who brought 
In Stwketpeare and the 12 and 
lg.pooiid boolu. Dempsey belted 
spitrring mates out, held them up. 
shook their heads clear, and sock
ed ’em again.
Harry Greb and Maxle ftosen- 

bloom did the bulk of tlielr road 
work on dance floors, seldom went 
near a gymnasium.

Tlie Pittsburgh Windmill and 
Blipele Maxle got results, so no one 
triVlclzcd Uieir melhods.

Certainly the stodloiis Nova Is 
better off dabbling wiUi cosmic 
punches of an afternoon In the open, 
air than he would be doing the' 
Conga or rhumba In a stutfy night 
club.

Professor Brown has at least suc
ceeded in helping Lou Nova Iceep 
h li active misd an his worii.

And, provided a flghteh hss tlie 
equipment, that happens to be 
the main ides.

Frank Mehner, Siiit'; U t e  ,qty. 
IMO Idaho c h a m p i o j i .  iStitzed  
through the first bracket by down
ing George Ross, Seattle, 6-0, 6-3.

I Two Idaho favorites maintained 
their positions in the tournament. 
Art Walker. Kimberly, defeated Ber
nard Holden, Boise, 6-3, 6-3; and 
Paris Martin, Boise, turned back 
Mark Ballff. Provo. Utah. 6-0, fl-0.

Second-seeded Tom Kelly. Pact-, 
land, wUl play his first match todayn- 

Play in first rounds or the women's 
bracket was quiet with first, second 

'in d  third seeded players drawing 
byes. Joan Archer, Boise, defeated 
Barbara Emerson, K lm baiy, 6-2. 
e - 0 ;  and Sylvia S a r l a t ,  Boise, 
downed EUzabeth Tweedy. Caldwell. 
6-1, 6-3. Mrs. Jo Fox Walker, Kim
berly. who 1s iecded No. 8. drew a

S ID E  G L A N C E d
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Seattle Tennis 
Ace Wins at 
Boise Tourney

(From Page 6) 
hits nnd walked one. Jenkins whiffed 
12, walked none and allowed seven

^  ^ -----  . . 1  s&fc blows—three of which were
Oct. 2 s ^ o v . 23, inc u ilv . _  Uu Inntld vuicly .

Canyon, Owyeo counties.
Oct. 15-Nov. 16, Inclusive — SUn 

days, Wednesdays and legul holi
days only — Idaho, L ^ ls , Clear- 

' water, Ne« Peroe, Latah. Benewah, 
Koot«nai, Bonner and Boundary 
counties.

Fheasaot Kants
Chine.se pheasants—Oct. 25-Nov. 

23 In Ada, Adams. Canyon. Elmore. 
Oem, Owyhee, Payette. Washington, 
Blaine. Crtssla, Gooding. Jerome, 
Lincoln, M inidoka and Twin Falls 
counties.

Oct. 25-Nov. a. inclusive — ^ ttfc , 
Custer. Lemhi, Madison, Jefferson. 
Fremont, Bonneville, Bingham (ind 
Power counties.

Oct, 23-Nov. 3, inclusive B(in- 
nocd;, Franklin euid OnClda coun- 
tlca (except that portion of Ondda 
county Iving south of Holbrook).

Oct. lO'Nov. 15. Inclusive — flun- 
<inys, Wednesday and legal holidays 
only — Idaho, Lewis, Ne« Perce, 
CIrnrwater. Latah. Benewah. Koot
enai. Bonner and Boundary coun
ties..

Mountain and Valley quail—Sept. 
7-28. on Sundays. Wednesday. Fij- 
<1ny« and legal holidays only — 
OlcarwnUir. Idaho, Nes Perce fltid 
Lewis enuntles.

Ocl.25.Nov. 23, lnrius1v»—jprome, 
. OoodltiR and Elmore counties.

nobwhlte quail — Oct, 2flfNov. 23, 
Iticiiuilve — Ada, Canyon.- Elmore, 
Orm, Owyhee, Payette and Wash- mmon rowntlfa.

Mourning doves — Sept, l-io. In
clusive.

MURTAUGH 1
Mr. an d /M rs. Duvirt Artamson. 

RlcUmond.fcftUf,. have been vlsllhig 
hi" parents, Mr, and Mrs. Will 
Artamson.

I-eoii Love and niULioll HaUtead 
have returned from a trip through

Mr. and Mrs. Ilex Tolman Imvo re
turned lo Idaho Falls wliere Mr. 
Tolman is engaged in teaching,

Bill Clawflon lias gone to Po
catello where he Is employed by 
ti»Q raUcoad.

11. H. Rambo has been ordered by 
his doctor to the Oallfomla oUmate 

Mrs. Xenia Egbert, newly elected 
Mutual president, has chooen Mrs. 
Anna Perkiiui and Mrs. TJiora Ohrls- 
lofferson as co»ins«llors.

Mrs. Brnest Browning was hoe. 
less to^the Pioneer Bridge club at 
a 1:30 dessert luiiclieon this week 
Carden flowers decorated the t « . 
Wes wlUi litmom going to Betty 
Hall and Mrs, Heriwrt Ewen. Guests 
were Mre. au n ley  Merrill and Ora 
nichardswi, Pocatello, and Mrs. HM- 
Iwrt Ewen, M iiruugli,

’TlJs annual Community counell 
teachers’  reception will fle hold 
the school house thU Friday wJUi
Mae Browning as ch»lrm iijrox’'ths 
program cohimltUe and Mas P 
kins In charge o f  refresliments,

’tVelve metnbars o( th« D auihU n 
or Pioneer groups met at th* D. X. 
Kgbert home UtU week. After *  
short business session Mrs. Ethyl 
Elbert presented Uie lesson. Re
freshments wart MTVMi by Mrs, 
Mslvln Walker and Mrs. Ethyl K -  
bert.

■ _M r, Kj)d M n . Francti SgU rt hgv« 
Moved to CasUetord where h< Is 

this year.
MrfcOta 

are guests at the Hoover 
this week.

Shoshone Ball 
Club Trips 
Jerome, 2-0

Box score' 
JEROME 
Fallon, ss .
Turpin, t f  ..............i
Sbawver, 3b ............4
T. Blamlr«s, lb
Williams. 2b .......... 4
Hehoolcraft, If .......4
Ambrose, c ..............2
H. Walters, rf ........ 3
Jenkins, p ..............3

AB R H PO A E

.,. 32 0 6 2( 1 4
AB R H PO A E

H addcyiii^ ...... 4 0 1 1 2  0
Andreason^e-. -------------------------
neilia, 2b ,
McCain, 3b ........... 4
Qauniann. l b ......... 4
Thomason, cf ...... .3
Houx. If .................3
L. Ilariholomew, rf 3 
Hansen,

. . . 4 0 1 1 2 0

2 0 1 0 3 0 

7 27 13 0Tpiali ................
Hrore by innings:

Jerome >..................... 000 000 OOO^
Bhoshone ................... OOO 020 000—2

Bummary: Two-base hits—Fallon, 
T. Biamlrea, Jenkins, Ueltia; struck 
«>ul—By Jenkins I2j by lUnven, B; 
walked-By Jenkins, n n e ; by Han- 

one; runs respotulbie for. Jen- 
one; passed balls, Ambrose; 

sloltn basei, 1,. Bartholomew, llad- 
dooki runs baited In, lladdocki aac- 
rlNce hits. Hansen: umpires, <)ulc- 
ley and 'iKansas." Attendance, 400,

RUPERT
With luiBbanrtfl as guests, members 

of the Worthwhile club met Tues
day ovenl)ig at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, W. L. Uer<l fur a covered dish 
supi>er and Infnrinnl.social evening.

' Mr. an«l Mrs. Clarence Hcdrick, 
who have s|)cnt the summer nt 
their homo here, left for Elmwood 
school. 'iVIn Kails county, where 
they will tench.

Mr, nnil Mrs ’fftylor Clark and 
daughters, Msry Lou and Joan, left 
TJuirsnay for ’IVln Falls where they 
will make their home.

Mrs, C, W. lAXton was hostess 
WNlnrsilay to members of tlie Paiuy 
club and one guMt, Miss Alice Til
ton, Boloit, Kan. In competlUve 
games high soore prlte went to Mlsa 
Tilton.

Miss Ellral>rll) M, Johnson lelt 
Friday for Mr.Oall, near where she 
will leach a rural .school. She was 
occoni|»nie«t by her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. A. E, Johnson, who will spend 
tlie week-riul In McCall ^ d  lAbor 
day In Welser with Mrs, Joluuon't 
sister, Mrs, John F. Myers, and fam. Ily.

Mf. and Mrs. David Player and 
daughtiira. liiMoyne and Maurine,

Henson, Peterson 
Get Trial With 
San Francisco Club

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 30 (It.R)— 
’Tlie San Francisco Seals today an
nounced tryouts would be given two 
Salt Lake City team stars who in 
the opinion of the Seals manage
ment have a good chancc ot making 
the grade In the Pacific Coost 
league.

The youths being recalled from 
the Seals’ farm at Salt L-ake City 
are Charles Henson, a left-handed 
batting outtleldcr. and Ray Peterson, 
right handed-pltcher, Each Is 10 and 
each Is playing his first full season 
In organized bn.%cbnll. Henson Is 
batting J30 at prc.scnt and Peterson 
has won 14 games nnd lost eight 
for the Pioneer league team.

nnd Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Osgood, left 
Friday for La.i Vegas, Nev. There 
Vliey will be, Joined by Sam Osgood. 
-aoit-tff-M w ainr-Mrs. Osgood, and 
dll will make a tour ot southern 
Utah.

Miss Marl Ix>u Dickson, recent . 
grnduate of Woodbury college, Loi 
Angeles, arrived In Rupert this week 
for a visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, A. N, Dickson.

Miss Bertha Nutting left Satur
day for Ca-itleford where sHe has a 
WM-hViiB >̂c*Wcrt\.

Miss Mildred Nickerson 1 
Tluit.vluy for Bonners Ferry where 
she leaches In the city sciiool sys
tem. She had spent^he summer here 
wim hrr moUier.

Mrs. nobcrt Adams left Wednes
day for Oreeley, Colo,, near whore 
hlie will tciu^i. Mrs. Adams, formerly 
Mist. Dcl5>l\lno Dfech, has b%en a 
SUMt i>f Her parents, Mr. and Mrj, 
'niniims F. tteeeh. for the past two 
wrrk.s,

Ml.'<'> June Bnleman, home eco- 
nomli'.i teacher In Uio Vernal, Utah  ̂
hliih Arhool returned to her duUri ' 
Uirrn Wedhesday after a 10-day visit 
hern with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. i. llftlrnlnn.

Ml, and Mrs, Will Foilett, with
Mi-d l.indaucr luiderwent major 

Burv<Ty at the HujMrt general hoi- 
phal Wtilnesrtay.

Twin Falls Mortuary
aiaaiey o. rhiillpt, Mgr. 

Day .  Nl«|,| Anb>lanM Fh. II

Browning's 
USED CAR 
SPECIALS

UKIfl CHEVROLET. 
DoLUXE SED AN  

Huh radio and hoater and 
full ticliixo equipment. Kx< 
trn cIcHii condition. Special$675

1040 HUICK C O UPR  
Rmllo, healer, now tires. I f  
you want a  roal flrnt claM 
car bo sure Aiiri look at this. 
Sjiccial—$875

E u iy  G M iV C  T tr ik i

MIIm  J. 
Brovfninfl, Inc.

Duick D w iir
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MARKETS AKD PINANCE
_______ _________________ By United Press --------

Jannm*h2r»e1«^i*dVIdln« In frmi

NEW YORK, Aug. 80 OJ.P»—The 
market dosed Ilrra.
Air R«iuctloii .....................- .....  « ’ 4

tanlir’* <5o.»niiJrn. p .  •d-
vurad B)«r« tlikn is * bti<h«l befo^Tprof' • -  • •• 4 ,h« opium. U««n» clowd 

mhrl hither.
p >4e lo off U'

Altukft Jllllfnll ......
Allied Chcmlcal .....
Allied atorw ..........
Allis Cliftlmcrs ......
Amcrlcflji Cati

<;rain table 
- anCAGO-r.r.ln 1

I:1.

Ili(h U »  CIsM 

.'i..

Brpt. ___.7J>i
R  :!i‘‘

O.UI (N.wl

M>y ........SOl̂  .601,,
Rr*i (Old)

S 5 - : : ; r *  :S:
. S«r bMIIII

rtnti <Otd)

Am. Com. A1........................... ... 9%
American ic P’orelgn Power 1’ *
Amerlcnn Ice ..........................  1T»
American Locomotive........ ......  13?4
American Met4l.< ..................Nosales
American Rnd. & SUJ. 6an......  6 ’^
American noinflpiJIIllB ........ 14H
American Emelt. i i  Refining .... *2
American Tcl. 4: Tel................. 165^
American Tobacco B ......... ..No sales
Anneonda Copper ..................... _28’ 4
Armour pf ................................. '07‘4
Atchison, Topefca t i  Bant* Fe .. 28U
Atlantic Rellnlng .....................  21S
Auburn Auto ..

.....No aftles.... 38̂ -:
. 60 *i 
. 20H

.....J lo  flftlcs
. 8%

I LIVESTOCK 
.• ------------------------------- ----------

Baldwin Locomotive 
Baltimore i  Ohio ...
Dendlx Aviation ...
Bethlehem Bteel ....
Borden .....................
Bulovn ..............- .....
Burroughs ..............
Byers .................... ....
CnlUornla Packing . 
Canadian Pacific ... 
J. L CMC Co.
Cerro dc Pasco'Corp. 
Chesflpenke de Ohio 
Chicago Great Wesi

DENVBB LIVESTOCK 
DENVER—C«UI«! IDS: •tecdi'; 

•Uen It U> IH .» ! b«f tLUi MAtitn. cutten 16 to I I : h 
If lo IIJ; c»l.™ 19 to lU ; bull*

iion> : F .tMdr;

0 III.SO: fit Uinb*.

.. 112.10
WJi to Il0.7t.
• Shmi *,M»: »•»'' ■■ ■kob*. c«rlo4d>, lit  
tntklM. I1.2S.• I9rlni l«mt» * flc  to 10« lower: 
nutct k«Hr»en Hi «nil I12.J0. tbj oul- 
■Id* price Ukinf on« rhaico lo»d Colon- 
da$ «»erMln« 8S lh».: •Iwble' trutkln lot 
Unb) brouBht l l l . » :  lUiurd.j-. tupplr 
toultd t too head contUIIni of nino loadi 
■ad d«k from Colormdo. on* lo«dlot from 
Wmnlnf. ^

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
P0RTLAJ4D-Hof»t For V«*k 2,«0j 

WMk'i tilram* clw* 10c to 20c undir 
«Mk MO. lop 112.Mi llle bulk 176 lo 
t w l ^ ' »*7»'*U> ‘"loVo*'' *̂' P«<kln« •o»i
I Ottlei 't.OM: at<*dr to tie hllherj 
UMl ilrtntth on mwi lit*: bulli lUadri 
irwlm lOe biiher! f*d nnlldbUj

top II2.M: (rut ilMra IS.7& lo
___ ».IM; m«rk#t «U»dy to tto hl*h-
X-iSt-'iV,'.'»11144 lor ««*WrB OrcsoM.
BAN PBANCI8C0 LIVB8T0CK 

80UTH-8A»-ntAWCI8CO-ttag«! Tar
«t» ............. ......... ......  ■

- ...................... ..........Nosalea
Chi., M il, St. Paul & Pac. ..Nosalea
Chicago & Northwestern.....No sales
Chrj-sler Con • 50’ 4
Coca Cola ...................... _....No wiles
Colorado P, S, I _.10
Columbia Oai . 3H
Commercial Solvents ................ 11H
Commonwealth & Southern ..„ H
Consolidated Copper
Cor«olldftted Edison .....—
Consolidated Oil ------------
Continental C an................
Continental O il..................
Com ProducU 
Cubtui-Amerlcan Sugar ...
CurUss Wright ..................
Du Pont .....
Eastman Kodak ...................No sales
Electric Power i t  Light .....No sales
Erie R. R. ...............
Firestone Tire As Rubber 
Freeport Sulphur.............

f
{gT li

!k ss’.'iruwT'
to m  lb. CallfortiTM 112

eorap«r*d Frldiy w»*k 
' - r: »Mk'n bulk IM

, ^  ____________ 112.80 to 111.10.
- UttUi 1001 f*d »t«r . .irong: about 
art* louli 9M to 1,022 lb. fed itetn 
•IIJO: »Mk-« lop two pKkaae* 111.25 
«hNi IM:'firm; f«w w le n  112 to III.
• Sb«»l’».200: UPP« srwle. tUidy- - -

rtom Uabi ts u
OCDBK LIVESTOCK 

OGDEN-Uoni For »Mk. <l«»dy 
Ih blsber: top »U.#0 ea eholc* IBC .. 
210 lb. bntcbeni bulk tbeM wolibU, sood 
to ebolM, tl2.7t (o 112.00.

Uttlcl Tor »««k. l.«M: fslrir «IJm, 
■boot it««lT: tupply mo.tl» srwi c»iiU. 
few tod lUtrs tlO: BMdlum to sood «rmu- 

~ ta  tIJO la If.TS: (locktrs »nd feeder*
’̂ abkp” F « ‘tik '77.M 7i f .t  Umb. 15« to tOe lowerT feeder* IBc to lie blsher; 

ta t  Id*ho f*t (prlnser* topped at T" "  
im\ (Mdtr* I11.28.

KANSAS crrr  livbbtocx 
'  KANSAS c m r - l lo n i  BO i nomlnallr
tt«adTI for week, vetr un*ven. ........
down nuaUr Uu lop 112.

C*(tlll UO; ««1tc* SO: b«ef itoer* knd- 
jrwUw*' tlrou to 2Sa bicber: ilockr
■ad feedtr clwis* ilwdy to *IK>kk : week' 
top*. cholM xearllns itOTn and eholc* I 
VrU* beirer* ||2.TI| choice I.12I U 
•toan 111.11. ' -Bb**pl.400| fer WMk. *prlni Umbe

Qener&l Electric 
General Poods . 30’,4
General Motors ...................... . 30’/4
Gillette Safety Raior ........ No sftJes
Goodrich ... -...............................  19?4
Goodyear Tire 6c R u bb er____10%
Graham-Palge .18/16
Great Northern pf .................3694
Greyhound C p ._____________ _ 14U
Houston Oil .................. —...No sales
Howe Sound ____________ No sales
Hudson Bay M. & a ....... ...... 30H
Hudson Motor .

NEW YORK STOCkS SIOCKS FIRM IN
.  7H

. . ..... 16H
National Cash Register....-...NOBftlea
NatlonnJ Dairy Products______ 15
National D lstlllem ....................24U
National Oypsum 674
National Power A: Light______ 6'-i
New York Central 13
N. Y., N. H. &  H artford ......... 1/32
Nortli American ........................ 13U
North American Aviation.......... 15->i
Ohio o n  ..............  0
Pacific Gas &  Electric........Nosalea
Packard Motors . 3
Paramount-Pub. ........
J. C. Penney Co......
Pennsylvania R. R ___
People.  ̂ G a s.........
phelps Dodge.

, 38

..
. 18 
. 5T4 
. 38^1 

,  . 34 Vi 
. 62H

.155’ 4

..... 1T4
....No sales 

. 40S 

. 32 H

Phillips Petroleum 
PllUbury Flour . 18
Pitts Screw it  Bolt....... ...........  5^;
Public Service o f  N. J............. 32%
Pullman .................................. No soles
Pure O il ................ OH
Rodlo Corp. o f  America .......... 4'4
Radio Keith Orpheum ..... _.No sales
Reo Motor .................................. 1%
Republic S tee l...........................  20',i
Reynolds Tobocco B .................. 32 U
Sears Roebuck ......... ................  73 \
Shell Union Oil ....;.............No sales
Simmons Co...............................  i s ’/j
Socony Vacuum ........................  OU
Southern Pacific ......................  l « s
Southern Railway --------- -------- le
Sperry Corporation ............NoaaJw
Standard Brands ..............., ......  s^;
Standard Gas i t  Electric ...;..Nosales 
Standard Oil of California 23Vi
Standard Oil of Indiana....... . 33S
Stan^lard Oil o f  New Jersey....... « » 4
Studebaker .............. ................  6'4
Sunshine M in es .................. .....  6’ *
Swift.A: Co................... ................ 2HH
Texas Corporation - ..................  42?i
Texas G u lf .................................. 37T«
Texas & Pacific C. St O...... ..... 7U
Timken Roller Bearing............. 46H
Transamerlca...... .Uo sales
Union C orbldo.............................78%
Union Pacific ............. .............. 81’ i
United Aircraft C P ...................41%
United A irlines........................ UVi
United Corporation...................  0-16
United F ru it........  71%
United Gas Imp.. 7%
United States Rubber________  25H
United States tsteel....................  68
Warner Brothers at4
Western Union ... 28‘ i
Westlnghouse Air Brake........... 22%

3S

-  8% 
-  68'A

Kansas City Southern .........5U
Kennecott Copper______ ____ _ 38«4
Kresgo .......................... ........... . 35H
Liggett & Myers B ............. No sales
LorUlard .............................. No sales
Mack Trucks _______________ 30 U
Mathleson Alkali ......... . 30T4
Miami Copper , .......  7H
Missouri, Kansas i t  Texas .. No sales
Mont«Dmei7  Ward ....... .......... 35'*
Murray ......................... _....7..No sales
Nash Kelvlnator................. . <%.

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

......No sales
23%

..... No sales
32 U 

______ 44

ectrlc ..

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive i t  Train..........
American Super Power_____No aalcs
Associated Gas A ........................  3/32

Bunker Hlll-SulUvan....'.____No .
Cities Serv ice .............................
Crocker Wheeler................... No sales
Electric Bond &  Share________  2 !i
Ford Motor. Limited.............No sales

........37%
....No sales
...No salesHumble Oil..........

New Montana Mining..........No sales
Niagara Hudson Power.
Pennroad ......................
United Gas Corporation....r...No sales
Uhlted Light Power A......No sales
Utilities Power A: Light........No sales

Locd Markets |

Buying Pricc»
Soft wheat .. . . .

SOFT WHEAT
_______ ___ *lc

OTHER CRAtNB 
(Darl«r and uau tntrkti (luciuaUo with 

local fMdtr damand. No uniforraltr ' 
dfllr priM* Quoud. Mar tarr 10* lo 
from quolAlloBa lUted belon], 
ilarUr

• deaUr <)uot«d|.

Livestock Sale 
Prices

a nr- high at 44%. u 
to a prapcaed I 

|vl.I.-ml for U<e U>ue. 
nrw hlzh. arlllni * l 20 
salntd n»arlr a point

itradr •» firm, ruilt ihownl llttlo chancc 
• llh irciW l volume In Sculhfrn l’ae(.

l^iuTllwa*** of’’ c l ____
, Internatkinal 8iU and
cf* •tc«di> and oitt m i

lm«tc<l iso.ono •him  
»  lait Saturday. Curb 
1,000 ehart* aialnii
narr ctoalni itnck a v

CIIICACO ONIONS 
.CilICACO—60-lb. aacki:
Coin, yrllova I I .
Ida. ■x.rct Spanlih DSe 11.10,

Markets at a Glance
Slocki firm In <)ul»t trad 
Ilondj lrrni»la»lr hlglier 

acnln •li-ailv and dull.
Curb »t<K-k«'lrr»»ularly hishcr.
Wh-.tu --------------
Colton I.

DIVORCES » H I
IV iw o w o m

today, one claiming cruelty . . 
temperance and the other charging 

3n-.supi>ort. '
Mrs. Isabelle Cooley asked decree 

against J. A. Cooley on Uie nwi- 
support grounds. They married Aug. 
14, 1920. at Rupert. No children are 
Involved.

Daisy Eagan sued W. J. 
EoRan, whom she ;narrled, Aug. 17. 
1027. nt Grrcnfleld. la . She Claimed 
crueltv and drinking. The petition 
ask.1 approval of a property settle
ment niui requests that the wife be 
given custody of a son. 10.

O. C. Hall Is attorney ton. Mrs. 
Cooley; Raybofn and Raybo'm are 

,cl lor Mrs. Eagan.

0PM e S  ADDED 
U N  CONTROL

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30 (U.R)— 
Tlie OPM's priorities division today 
placcd all of the nation’s supplies 
of cUiyl alcohol, menthyl alcohol, 
pota-islum perchlorate, potassium 
pcrmnnKBnate and-t/flqene—used tn 
hundreds of machine products- -  
dcr rigid rationing control.

Tlic two types o f  alcohol are used 
In the civilian production of dyes, 
food preparations, anti-frecM solu
tions. composition billiard and pool 
balk, lacquers and plastics.

p<3W.«Ji;ra perchJorotc and p«r- 
maii(!nnatc arc used in medicines. 
dHnfectants, d e o d o r a n t  8 and 
bleachc.i.

Toluene Is used In lacquers, Var- 
nlshe.s and other products.

FOR
DEAfDN O ERW

(From Pas* One) 
munlty betterment while PetUnglU 
outlined the nine polnU on "how to 
kill an organization." He urged 
closer cooperation o f  all members 
to a.*aure the continued success of 
the ft.woclntlon o f  which they are 
all members.

Invocation, also in the sign lang
uage. was Riven by Mrs. Elmer Tal
bert, Gooding. The address of wel
come was given by Ray Robbins, ho
tel manager, with Mrs. Laura Bates 
giving his message to the delegates 
through signs.

Odier Meetings 
Mabel Armstrong, Boise, offered 

convocation as tho session closed 
this morning. Porftiwlng • luncheon 
the board, business and library 
m> tings were held. At the banquet 
ton.^lit a talk by Nevada W. Drlggs, 
Gooding, l5 scheduled. Mrs. Laura 
McDlll Bates, Gooding, will taJk on 
•‘America," while Arthur EUls, Buhl, 
also will .speak., Mr, and Mrs. Larry 
Anderson. Blackfoot. will discuss 
dialogue and Mr. PettingUl will give 
a reading.

Dancing and refrcsliments will 
follow tonight’s session.

At the banquet Sunday tho ad
dress will bo given by Burton W. 
Drlggs, head Of the Gooding school. 
Otlicr speakers will ln«]ude MLvi 
^ b y  Drlggs. Gooding, and Owen L. 
SmlUi. Bol.-<e. Ida Mae Hill, Nampa, 

1)1 sine "Idaho.''

I RUPERT I

Perishable i f " " "
Shipping

their daughter. Mrs. ^ I s  Rn.'tmiis- 
aen. returned this weck'to tiielr home 
In Logan, Utah, after a visit here 
with Mr. Fojle lfs nephew, Frank 
Watson, and family.

Mrs. Anna P. Jenkins returned 
Wc<lne8day from Pocatello, where 
she had spent leveral weeks with her 
dr.ughters, Mrs. Anna Schultz and 
Mra. Fred Meloy.

A son was born Tuesday, Aug. 29. 
to Mr. and Mrs, Raymond llean.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clowars, Santa 
Clare. Utah, ond Mr. nhd Mrs. Orr- 
ald Glowers. Sitn Ulego, Calif., left 
for their homes Wcilno.nioy after a 
visit hero with Mr.i, j ,  G, Wheeler.

Mrs. Archie Dowty w i t h  her 
daughters, Joyro unit Dolorb, and 
son, Archie. Jr.. left Thur«(lny for her 
home in Portland after n nix wrrku' 
visit iiero with hrr l̂.•>t̂ r, Mrs. Dale 
O. Talley, and family.

Mrs. Korn SmlUi. with her Uiri’ 
daughters, I.aVnime. Nonna am 
Doris, arrived tliln week from hrr 
home In 8 ncriunenti>. Calif., ami i.i 
a guest o f  her brother, E, E  Hninip, 
and fam ily ..

Tlie Junior aiiit young jwoplB’s ho- 
cletles of Chrlstliiii ICi»lct»var cif ilie 
local Christian cluiri'h will imrllrl. 
ptite In a medal drclamatlon nintrat 
nt Uio Clirlstlan cliurrh Hiiiulay nt 
8 p. m. Tills content Is Apon.norrd by 
tho Hupert unit of tlio W.C.T.U,

Joaper Nutting, *ii|ierlntrn,ieii 
thn , Acequla schools for tlm past 
Uireo years, left TJiurMlay /or Jiilla- 
otta, where he Is to bo auperlnten* 
dent o f  acltools.

As a courtesy lo Ml.ui IcllnilK-th M. 
Johnson who loft l-’ rliluy /or McCall, 
Miss Myrtle Kelly cntortalnni 'niM . 
day supiwr and an Informal
social evening at tho lioiun nf her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Kelly.

A talk on Inflation nn<l govern
ment methods to coiintcrael It wni 
given to Rupert Uotnrlann Wednes
day by Clyder It. Iflrnhprg at a 
luncheon nieetlng In thn Cnlrdonlan 
hotel. OUier entrrtiilniiienl {ratuiei 
were «  U lk by John I.oiils Boldt and 
moving pictures of the inirchasn and 
j)reMratlon of tol)nieo for olgarette 
malTiig. Young lloldt. who la si>eiid- 
Ing a brief furlough with his par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Doldi, told 
of hla experiences In the U, (i, navy. 
Mo recently returne<l from Honolulu 
where ho has (teen stationed for sev
eral months.

Mias Alice Tilton, who arrived Uils 
week from her home in Urloli, Kan., 
II a gueat of-Dr, and Mrs, II. E. Mc
Millan and family.

Buhl Girls State Champions

Twin Falls Navy 
Recruit Helps to 

Save Man’s Life
Tliree young men. Including Rob- 

!rt P. Wolf; jr.. Twin Palls, now 
serving with the United States navy. 
:odny had been credited wltli saving 
:he life of an accident victim In 
Dearborn, Mich., on a recent date.

Wolf and his two companions. In- 
rormatlon r e c e i v e d  here says, 
stopped the profuse bleeding of the 
accident victim -and- quieted him 
until other help could arrive. Physl- 
:lans said that the action prevented 
ilmplc fractures from becoming 
;ompound fractures.

’Tlie three youths, all navy 
vere publicly commended at a Meri
torious Mast by Commander W. E. 
Miller, their superior officer. He 
pointed out that they had received 
thclr first aid training during their 
early service with the navy.

GOODING
, ------------------------------------------------0
Girl Scouts of Gooding troop No. 

1 met at the home of Mhs Mar
jorie Thompson Mond'ay to work on 
requirements for the hostess badge.

Announcement comes from the 
AAA office that It is very Important 
that all farmers In Gooding county 
who Intend to plant winter wheat 
contact the office by Aug. 30 that 
they-may clgn-up to remain In the 
program and also to make applica
tion for crop In.iurance.

Supt. Burton Drlggs of the Idaho 
State School for the Deaf and Blind, 
Mrs. Drlggs and their # r e «  girls 
have relumed from a visit to Salem, 
Ore., where they were Bueala of Su
perintendent and Mrs. Lyman Steed 
of the Oregon State School for the 
Deafr-They^lslted-the-lnsttttttlon 
and were conducted through the 
plant. They al.so Bpcnt two days at 
the Lymon cottage on the Pacific 
ocean. Tlie return trip was made via 
Crater lakes.

Superintendent Drlggs and family 
attended a family reunion held In 
Salt Lake City Sunday. Twcnty-sev- 
en members Of the Drlggs family 
were present for a benefit dinner 
held at the Balt Lake Country club. 
Included were Dr. Howard R. Drlggs 
and his son. Dr. Wayne Drlggs. both 
of whom ore Instrurtors at New York 
university: Prank N, Drlggs. Ogden, 
former superintendent of the Utah 
School for Uifl Deaf; Mrs. Owen W. 
Halverson. Ix>ng Reach. Calif.; Mrs, 
Lenorfi Dowd. Idaho Rills, and Mrs. 
Bernard Christensen, American 
Falls, Utah.

Betty Rlnr. left, and Lydia Kueera, botth of Buhl, were the Idaho 
stato 4-11 champion team today In dairy food demonstration. The 
firls won »  free trip to Memphis, Tenn. to compete for higher honors 
at the National Dairy show Oct. 11-18. They ore member* of the 
Champion Chefs 4 H elnb at BahL Mrs. Joseph Kaeent U leader.

(Times Photo and Engravint)

HAGERMAN 1
The L. D. 5, canning kitchen, 

which Is located on the church 
grounds,'wo.i opened last week. Mrs. 
Parley Watson supervises the can
ning. and Mrs. James Allen Is In 
chargc of working hours. So far 
tliey have canned 3.000 tln.s of ap
ples and com.-This week the women 

taking care of the corn which 
raised by the church, The kit

chen will be kept open until the 
vegetable and fruit season Is over.

ind -Mrs. Glenn Dalrdson 
moved to Hazelton Monday. He Is 
employed as teacher there for this 
next term. Mr. and Mrs. Van Heff
ner accompanied them and relum
ed Tuesday.

Miss Laura Vader. who Ls taking 
nurse's training at St. Anthony’s 
hospital in Pocatello, Is spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and M n. Harvey yader.

J. R. Russell, who Is superintend
ent of the federal fish hatchery In 
Hagerman, took a plane Tuesday In 
Boise lor Seattle, where he entered 
the hospital there for medical at
tention.

Sllai Condlt ha.< received word 
that his son, who Is on his way. lo 
Guam, arrived In Honolulu Aug, 15.

Mr. and Mrs, John W. Jones and 
family arc BpendlnR tho week tour
ing Yellowstone park.

Mrs. Dan Currie and her daugh- 
-ter.—Min—Blftnehe--Ourrtep^ho-t.'» 
dcon of women iit Albion Nonnal, 
left for ihelr liomi; In Pocatello, 
after visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Frailer.

Mr: and Mrs. J. C, Collier.. Mr. 
and Mrs, Melvin Collier and son, 
ind Ml.« Stella Drown, San Fran- 

cLsro. ore vLsltlng with relatives here 
this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hasbrock. 
Nampa. vl.slt<\l Mr.s. Mary Northrop 
Tiii'sday. Mrs. Nortlirop accomi>an- 
led them to Eden that afternoon, 

ind M r# Raymond Carrico
............. IS MK-nt all Uinxi day« at
the OixKlliiK fair. Hilly and Jimmy 
entered their calves In tho 4-H dl-

Iteal KHtnto Transfers 
Information famlihetf by 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abilrael Company

Friday. Aug. 22 
Deed: A. E, ricki tt (o H. M, Well

ington. 11,000, part Ix)l 14 Orchalara.
Deed: H, L, Heath t<»F. O. Scant* 

lln, II, I^ t 0, Hlk. 10, Murtniigiri 
2nd Addition.

Munday, Aucuat 23 
Deed—Eriienl iv Kimpo to H 

nalBCh lota 8, 0, hlwk 120 Twin 
Falls flO.

Deed—n . A. Hweet to F.
Nlel Jot 10 block 28 Twin Foils 

Deed—A. K. Plikntt lo J. Roy 
part lot 14 Orrhalarn subdivision 
$438.

De«d—Bremer Construction Co. 
to C. A. l'fo^t lot 20 of Brem's 
Fairway siilHllvlninn |10.

............  Invest. Co. to Mag

RISCO S IR f f i  
SHOWDOWN NEAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug.’ 30 <U.PJ- 
A three-way showdown between AFL 
hotel onions, CIO wxirkers and 28 
major San Francisco hotels neared 
today as the AFL called for trial 
picket lines at four hotels.

The AFL cuilnaiy and bartenders 
unions have been threatening strike 
action since Aug. 15 and they were 
Joined by the building service 
ployes international. About 5,000 
members are involved.

CIO organizers have been work
ing in San Francisco hotels this 
summer and claim a majority In 
some of the hostelrlps. The CIO pol
icy In tho strike was uncertain.

The Hotel Employers as.sociallon 
was determined to keep all hotels 
open and operating.

Tlie AFL picket lines were ordered 
to report at the Edison, Empire. 
Federal and Keystone hotels at S 
p. m.. MST. Picketing may be ex
tended loter to Uio other member 
hotels of the employers’ association. 
Including such famous ones the 
Palace, St, FrancU, Falrmout, MarK 
Hopkins and Sir Francis Drake.

The dispute centers on the closed 
fthop-l«ue In a master ctmtrac^Jai^ 
ing ncBOtlated by Uie culinary and 
bartenders unions with tho hotel 
employers a.ssoclntlon. Tlie unions’ 
demand a completely clo.sed.sliDp 
while the employers have offered 
85 per cent unionization.

teU H I., Aug. 50 (Spedal)-B uhl 
# io o ls  wUl open Tuesday. Sept 
a. In buildings which have been 
renovated during the summer, ac* 
cording to Supt. George M. Like
ness. who estimated a total enroll
ment of approximately 1300 stu- 
denta.

The chemistry laboratory has been 
equipped with Bunsen burners and 
liquid gas, i -  gift o f  the class of 
1941, according to Supt. Likeness. 
The new athletic equipment has . 
been unpacked and the coaches 
are ready to issue equipment Tues
day afternoon.

Gene Cooper, assistant coach. haJ 
resigned to be head coach at Hag- 
erman. Miss Rae Hatfield o f  the P. 
H. Buhl staff, has resigned, and 
will remain In Washington this 
coming year. Replacements for 
Uiese vacancies will be announced

A limited amount o f  money will 
be available for a program of stu
dent aid to needy students under 
the NYA. and applicants for work 
on this program must be at least 
16 years of age.

Application blanks may be se
cured at the superintendent's o f
fice in the high school building.

DEMO SPEAKERS 
ASKCDDPERAIN
POCATELLO, Aug. 30 (U.R) -  

Speaker* today sounded a call lor 
unified effort in the national de- 
fct»e program and political topics 
were relegated to the background 
as the annual convention of the 
Idaho Young Democratic clubs en
tered Its second day.

WlUlam Galloway, Boise, presi
dent of tho state org^ization, said 
revision of the clubs' constitution 
and other reorganization work will 
be the major points considered at 
business sessions. The resolution 
committee was reported drafting a 
new constitution, designed to make 
all clubs function uniformly.

Galloway urged hon-partlsan sup
port of tho national defense pro
gram and said Young Democratic 
clubs will back the defense program 
■‘100 per ccnt."

Tonight Calvin Rampton, presi
dent of the Utah Young Demo
cratic clubs, will address the con
vention banquet. Robert Elder. 
Coeur d'Alene, will be master of 
cetcmonles. Qov. and Mrs.- Cl\as© 
A. Clork were visitors to the con
vention.

TODAY’S
SCORES
By United Preas 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at Philadelphia—play as 

part of double-header tomorrow. 
First Q ane

R .R .E .
Brooklyn .......... 000 300 000-3 '8 3
New York ........ 000 020 011—4 12 I

Kimball, French (6), Allen f8), 
Hlgbe 10) and Owen, Franks; Lohr- 

, Bowman (8) and Dannlng,

R.
Pittsburgh................ .......000 000 0 -0
Chicago ........................... 000 100 0—1

Sewell and Lopez; Erickson and 
McCullough. ^

R.
St. Louis........ ........................000 OOH)
Tanolriimtl- ...-.:-''",,,:............000'00-^0'

Warneke and W. Cooper; E. Rlddlo 
and Lombardi.

Pearls From I’ arnHites
Formation of moat i>c-arU li cauned 

by a Uny parasite, Tlia irrllallit 
i>araalt« U oovored wlU> carbonate uf 
ilme tiy tha oyster, Uuii forming Uie

Acoottllns to Uteat reports, tli«r« 
am approximately 231,400 frads 
CTOsdngi in tba Uoitad eiatw.

.Tueaday, AUf, S8 
Deed; A. O llrlen (o R, P, Brown, 

I^ l 3. BIk, 30, City of Twin Palls, 
110.

Deed: O.RH. (irrKcn lo  L. Mc- 
Elllott, Lot 7, nik. 10. Blue Ukes 
West. Twin Foils, 1400, '

Wednrsdky, August 27 
Deed—W. Uagai) to K. S. Ragan 

NKSiNBU, section 20, BB'4 6BU. sec
tion 94,

D eed -D , B, Young lo M. O. llii- 
klll lot S and part lot 4 T-lO-17 |10.

They Trust Him
Qray Owl. A|>ache Indian of Ca-

ln« Streams that they follow him 
about and oilmb In and out of his 
canos.

‘m e  Douglas B -lg  has a top speed 
of W  mUe* an hour, but can carry 
a' 4400-pouhd load of bomba nearly 
1,000 viUa.

II. Mo- City,

J. W, WlllliiiuH and (laughter. Mary, 
and Mr. and Mrti, H. L, Pangbum, 

Mr, anil Mr«, W. If. Hudson and 
children liava returned from a trip 
lo Falinn, Ni'v.

Mrn. (iroi'Kn llrdahl was lioaless 
to tho HrUlKn diit> 'Huirwlay. Honors 
went to Mrs. Dave Marquardson 
aiul Mrn. H. I.. PaiiKlnirn.

Mr, and Mrn, Wallace Diilley and 
two rliUdreii, Albion, have arrived 
and moved in lo 'M rs, W, O. Mo- 
Hrl<len hoiiiir, Mr. Hailey will be 
the JiirlildKn irai'lirr for the coming 
seailoii.

Mr. and Mrs. Moyd Moseley fn d  
T.immy Whlt<oml» have gone to 
Montana on vacation. Mrs, B. L. 
Ilangliarl, Omaha, Neb., has arrived 
to vlnlt her non. C. K  Banghart.

11. K. flwiMinon, McKeseo».Robblns 
reiirenrntailve tor the Intermoim- 
laln Klatrfi, was a business visitor 
here Monday.

Mrs, W. K. Oordell, rtaiighler, 
Msrthrt. ami Dtiiothy Nelson left 
'Iliursduy for Mountain lloroa where 
Martha will he n senior In the high 
school, and on lo  Nampa where 
Dorothy will be a Junior In Uis 
Nampa hl||h.

Lleui, and Mr*: TIiomM Cromp- 
vm. Three Oree^r OCO otlhp, 
visiting at the Mahoney ranger sta
tion will) Ranger and Mr*. Brisrlay. 
who have relumed from the M s  
Creek sUUon.

Utah Gas Stations 
Slate “Blackout”

SALT Iv\KE CITY, Aug. 30 OI.W- 
Nlnty-flvo i>er rent of Utah’s service 
Ktatlon.i will start a nightly ” ga. ô- 

next Momlay. it w 
not because of

arlago but because <

)r<rw" Wall, executive lecrc- 
if the Utah Asnoclatlon of 
;iiin Retailers said all but 
rr rent of tho Btntc's ^ervlro 
orn had agreed lo "ciirfow” be- 
7 p. m. and 7 a. m.

no gasoline shortage, 
station workers have 
1 because of selcctlvn 
in liigher wages being 
ense Industries," Wall 
ng coats of night op- 

tho danger of robbers 
nsldered." 
o f station will rrinaln 

III a rotating schedule 
o f emergency demands,

tho United Slates-a  
blocks long, located In 
Huntsville.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R.H.E.

riilladclphla 000 000 201-  3 8 2.
Bo.ston ..........  060 202 02X-12 12 1

McCrabb, Hadley (4) and Hayes;
, Wagner and Peacock.

Detroit ......
Cleveland ..

NewKOin a 
DcSautcLi.

R,

nreuer and Dickey; :

30 iU.l’ )----- Marvin H.
of Spokane, Wa.ih.. shooting for his 
serond national title in three years, 
held a 4-hole lend over Pol Abbott 
of I'nciflfl Pollsades. Collf., at tho 
half-way mark In their 38-hole 
match for U)o national amateur golf 
championship today.

-W A N T E D -1
Dcnd or wortlileas horacs, 

cowB, Hhccp nnd hoge.
For riek Up Call 314 

CoUeet
IDAHO niDE A TALLOW CO.

W e Have A Fine Crop ol
P E A C H E S

• HAI.ES

• UIOOHO(iKMa
• ELHERTA8

Pickinff Will Start ^ept 3rd
W o will haVfl nil' piickiiin uradvH. Extra 
KancloH, No. I 'm, lllpon, Ciinnorn, Tlck leri 
Hiid C uIIh. All priced accbrding to tho m arket.

Bartlett Pears Arc Now Ready

H ARV EY ORCH ARDS
On Th« Old Qresoit TcoU One Mile B u t  o f Buhl
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NEWS AND tim es 
BMed OD Cott-rer-WorA

1 d V  - ___ ____ ________
3  d a y s .......4 c  per w ord  p er  d a y
6 days.......3c per word

per day
A minimum of ten words Is required 
to Kiy on« rtweitled ad. ItxeM t»tes 
include the combined circulations of 
the Newt Bnd the Tlmea.
Terms for tU classified »d« . . .  

CASH
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

A T ONE COST 
IN TWIN ? A l i S  

PHONS 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKKB 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads at K & W Boot Beer 
Stand 

d e a d l in e s  
Por Insertion In the News 

6 p. m.
For insertion In the Times 

11 a. m.
This paper subscribes to the cod* of 
ethic* oI the Association of New*: 
paper Classified Advertising Man- 
asera and rewrve* the right lo edit 
or reject any classified advertlslng- 
•■Bllnd Ads" caiTjrIns a News-Tlmes 
box number a n  itrlctly contldentla) 
And no ajfomwOoD can be given in 
regard to tli« Advertis«r.

Errors should be reporWd Immedl- 
ateJy. No allowance will be road« for- 
more than, o » i  ii}w rect InierUon.

H ELP WANTEI>— WOMEN
GIRL to care for children by week. 

441 Main North.
WOMAN for general housework, 

modem home, Mrs. DcUa Har- 
baugh. Gooding.

WANTED: Housekeeper for ‘elderly 
lady. Middle-aged woman prefer' 
red. Phone 0384-J9.

WANTBD: Women to do house
work. au y  nights If wish; Steady 
Job. Phono Sai3.

HELP W A N T E D -M E N

W ANTED^ Plrst class I

u n f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e s

tse . 'A l 9rd avenue north.

R E A L  E STATE FOR BALE
CLOSE INI Six rooms, stoker, gar- APARTMENT House, best location,

SEVEN rootns, two baths, stoker, 
~gara(e. Phone 113U. W. E. Sanger.

TW O joom s and five roomi. Inquire 
a i ISU Blitti East.

POUR Rooms. wate> furnished, <19; 
month. Hugh Reed. Washington 
South.

EXPERIENCED man to sell harness, 
farm equipment, executive oppor
tunity for right man. Box 33, 
News-Tlmes.

NKW. stricUy modem, six room 
house. Adults, references. Phone' 
lOSftJ.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
RESTAURANT- and Club. Write 

Fostofflce Box »«4, Twin Pall*. 
Phone 1821.

POR SALE; Roller skating rink and 
, dance hall. Doing good buslneM. 

Am leaving country. Must sell 
Immedlatel}-. Phone 2tm. Wendell. 
Idaho.

GbO_D THINGS TO EAT
DRESSED colored fryer* m d  pul

lets. O. G. Allen, Phone 0193-W.

FOR LSABB—service station 01 
S. highway. Doing nice business. 
Nationally advertised products, 
national credit cards. Small capi
tal required (or stock and hand 
tools. Phone 410.

RED Triumph potatoes, I IW  par 
100, 1 mile jSait. miles South, 
East end of Msln> MarUn Holtaen.

EARLY Hale peaches. McIntosh and 
Wealthy apples. Bring containers. 
Kenyon Green.

WHITE ROCK fryers, dressed and 
delivered. Mrs. E. O. Herrick. 
Phone OSM'Ji

BARTLFTT peari are ready at Pub
lic Market: Klng HUl watermelons. 
190 Blue Ukea North.

GOOD canning com, 30c bushel. 
Bring contalnar. Long's Packing 
House, Hoover Trailer Park. Blue 
T.»v>* South.

OANNIHG PEACHES 
are re*dy at the 

GROWBHS MARKffT 
flS4 Main B. Bring own conUlners.

ELBERTA peaches. Bartlett Pears, 
LaUs Crawford peaches. John 
Qoutley. Filer, First place west of 
Crystal Springs. Phone 6J3.

r 1st for Cham-

POR LEASE; Very modern combi
nation garage and service station 
for both shop anrl storage on 
main highway in Magic Valley.

. Rental reasonable. Phone 3. Twin 
Palls.

UNFURNISHED
ATABTMENTS

FURNISHED HOUSES

W AREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

POR RINTI Storage celUr. 
Boti«tU at Curry. Phone 0168.RI

W A N TED  TO RENT OR 
LEASE

BMAU< lumlshed apartmsnt 
hgUSff. ^l^pofisiblfl party. Adults,

Burley. Would trade for small im
proved acreage. Box 608, Phone 
3»3. Budey.

INCOME property in BuhL Ten 
rooms, sun pon^. full Basement, 
fully modem (13 beds). Will be 
sold fuUy equipped if desired. E. 
li. Lynch. Agent, Buhl. Phone 86.

THIS CURIOUS W O R LD

FOR S ALE OR TRAD E

ACRE with six room modem 
horae (or cmaller home tu Twin 
P ilb . Phone 80M.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
W E A H d  PlBs,

mpihlre ewes for tale.
R. B. Beatty. Phone 04MJ3.

POR SALE—Seven year old Jersey 
cow, milking. Phone 0480R1.

SPOTTED Poland China gUts 175- 
300 pounds. B. Walter. Kimberly.

REOISTERED Hampshire bucks lor 
sale or trade. Parmer's implement 
company, Jerome.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

PARU and city 
lnsuraoc« Oa 
Ptuna 1378.

u i at to S%. Don't wâ t̂e
your money paying more Interest 
than necessary. Swim Investn 
Compuiy.

La MBS Tagged, iheared. Work U 
hard to beat Merman Nice, Phone 
te-J4. n ier.

300 HEAD good solid mouth cross
bred whlto-fBced ewes, also 300 
head Panama range bucki J. A. 
Howard, -phone 3132-J.

ISOO good crossbred ewes. 600 bred 
for Juiutry 8th lambing. Sell any 
amount. John Mendlola. 103 3nd 
Avenue South. Twin Palls.

A t  th e  C h u r c h e s
DKVOTIONAl. BIRVICBS 

— H. 0. HcCillUtar of tb« IfMh- 
odkl <h<iKh In Tola FiIU, »UI b* ttw 
•pMkir •( lh« ndia dfvoUontI Mrvle* 
nt»l wMk. Tt.«« »r« conduetad
Mch Uon<t>y. Wtdandir ind Fridmj'

union Mrvictjin p>ri •Mil Bt • 
R»». Milk Ct0MAtMK«r,~<lt»cl0t o 
«lc. S«rmon by lU*. 0. L pl«tk< 1

1 (trvlM lor lb« »
PIMT PUSBT^tlAN 

u. L. citrk, pMtor 18 Bi.. *W ll L. * .  I
•uptrJnicmlrBl. II t. m.. norniti* i... 
*hlD; Mrnon, -n>« 01«7 ot TOII." br Ui*
K . ' t  s ? .v
DorotK> timKh, pUlMi MU* Patricia 
Smith. ot«an; Mireh." H *f
rl«: anthem. "O Urd. ‘nxni Art Wr 
«lr*nKUi." Uoddard, Ukt tUrir J«n« 
Shfarrr and Wlllltn i’unror: anUiam. •Th* Praxar ot tha p.nlunt." Mlaa KUa- 
nor Jant*n; dlrattor, HIm Patricia Bnllb. 
orcanlat. i  «. nu TVundar. 8«vt. i , Li- 
dlN’ Aid (Muur't (Int tali nMiinti •{*- 
clal proffara; In eburth ttarlon. rinal 
park ■cTvlct at B p. ai.; MrawD by U. L. 
Clark.

m.. Junk>r hith BapUx 
[ Paotfk'a ttnlott. I ». » »  'oanWp ' ' • ' park; Bay. O. L.

....... ... ........... . . r. B«nl«r BapU«t
Yount I'coplt'i unkiD. la tha bunsaloir. 7 
p. m. Wadnndair, Mt-luek dlnnaf. follow
ed by rhurcb worian' Hatonai plannlnt

PIR8T CBRIBTIAN 
Sixth and BhMho’ t atrMU 

Mark C. Cronanbnttr. ninhfti 
«|U a. m.. BIbla tdml! '-OpportunlUr 

elkM" will ba In « h ^  Uw 
acnrlcn; Hark F>ar »)U alna -niM lU- 
aary"; Prank W. Sluii. ttnar*> aupar- 
Intandant. 10i4t a. taarnlaf wotablpi 
•ervica in obMrvanta of "Go W Collâ a 
' ' y” : the Mrmen Uomt will ba "Qln

B A B Y  CHICKS
NINE to Twelve~week^ old Whit« 

Leghorn Pullets. Hayes Bitebery.

POUR rooms, bath. UghU. water, 
range furnished. Oafage. 
Jackson. NEW two bedroom modem home. 

48.600. «M0 down. K. L. Jenkins.

400 Jefferson.
TW O iMitns, %iisa. Ughta. waUt. 

prlvat« entrance, no bath. Phooa 
1431-J.

VACANCY! Bfllevilje apartment#. 
I3ltr«-modero four rooms, bMUO. 
Phone 68a.

. 4-reen house. 3-
Pourth Avenue I

4 ROOM, Modem, hardwood floors, 
fire place, heat, water, furolahed. 
Write Box 21, Tlmea-Neva.

OPENING Bepte~...............
plon and Crawford peaohes-El- 

, toertoe \aUr. Bring container* aiva 
pick your fruit. Brown's Orchard,

SPECIAL NOTICES
EXPERT piano tuning, WiO, Local 

references. Work guaranteed. Call 
16M.

PAINTING and kalsomlnlng. Pree 
fsUmates. H. N. Prather. Phone 
971.

TW O and three roo|n fumUhed 
apartments. Close In. Phone imB.

PURS rcmtKiBiea-rea£onainBTiy-MMr 
Mary Stafford, PurHer. Phone 
1303-R.

NICE Large rpom. Hotplate, Steam
__Wmplriyxt vrmmr, 1OT Ninth

North,

HAVE your old fur coal rwtylod, 
repaired, clcanc<l and glazed by 
the only furrier In Magic Valley. 
Tlie Pur Shop, next to Orpheum.

NICE one room apartment. Reason
able. Adults. 322 Plfth Avenue 
Eajil.

TR A V E L  & RESORTS

CLEAN, comrortable apartments at 
CotUgQ ApartmenU. Children al
lowed. Phone 1004.

SHARE expense trlpa many places. 
Travel Bureau. 617 Pourth Avenue 
eaBt— 1086.

CLARK-MILLER Pettit Lake ranch. 
Cablnit, pncK irlpe, meftU, Call 
3123, Twin Palls, or write Mrs, □, 
p, Clark, Pettit Lake Ranch. Ket- 
chum.

CHIROPRACTORS
DOES Y oui head or neck ache 

need adjuatmental Dr. Alma 
din DUts, ISO Main No Ui.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BILLIONS for defense .means thous

ands and thousands of Jobs, We 
train you I Don't wait! Enroll 
September 2nd or 8th, Twin PalU 
Business University.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Black male cocker spaniel. 

Tag No, 307. Rowiird, Phono 
1303J.

BEAU TY SHOPS
PERMANENT wavaa—special prices 

during August. Mrs. Dlckard. 
Phone 1471.

OIL partauMnta. t\.00 up. Oanuina 
Eugene Duart and Par machine, 
less waves. Beauty A ru  Academy,

MACHINELESS permwienta. two 
lor one.,Other waves from I 1.M. 
ArtlsUo Beauty Saioa

M.M M M , M M  pvm «n«ou . half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 491

PALL _ permanent waves Including 
special styling and recondlUonint 
I3M  up. Eugene Beauty atudio. 
Fidelity bank building. Phone W.

h e l p  w a n t e d ^ w o m e n

WANTED; Pouhlatn »lt», over
years old, at the Peter Pan.

LAOy for general housework and 
coolilng. In nuhl. Box M, Tlmea- 
MeWR,

R E U A nL E . Housekeeper, middle 
aued lady preferred, P, O, Box I7i; 
Kimberly.

WANTBD; Girl for general house
work. Call at aiO Unooln a tm t 
or Phone e«o.

O A PA B U  woman lor general house* 
wart^^Room. board and wagee.

p¥lSe“ l

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

MODERN Apartment; freshly decor
ated. steam heat, private i 
tranct. Plve Point ApartmenU.

DlpPKRENT s l»d  apartmenla— 
Justnmere Inn, 486. and Oasis 
Hemp. 071.

PRONT apartment, two adults. Pri
vate entrance. 3&6 Pourth Ave
nue Ejut.

HOMES FOR SALC

14 ACRS. tmnnUhid .-oUse. garden. 
Inquire 9M Blue Lakes North, 
•raUttgs.

KIGBT Room modmi reiUence lo 
Twin F»Us. 8I.600. T en u . •wim 
Ipreatment Company.

m m s t l i  North.

JU aT Completed five room dwelUnir 
In tMst dUtriet. Alr-condiUoned. 
PlrepUee. sUAer, Insulated, gaoo 
down. M7 per month. Phene MU 
or 3M.

H E A L  ESTATZ WANTED
B U Y or Renti-Kve w  six room 

house, modem, small acreage 
cloae In. Box M, Ttaes-N w i.

WANTEDl. Listings'of good farms 
on this tract, or on llrst North,;lrte 
segregaUon. We have a few buyer.' 
Swim Invealipent Coajjpany.

FA R M  IMPLEMENTS 
A N D  EQUIPMENT

WE SpecUUxe In hardwood thm h* 
Ini machine parts. Montooth and 
Bon^ Bhoehone Bouth.

GOOD Baylor bean cotter, one mile 
weAt, one mile south Piler. Luther 
Pierce.

DOBERMAN Plikhet pups, four 
months,. regisUred.

LATEST model. Self bean>cutt«r for 
Pkrm*ll-A. Also cultlvatar atUeh- 
ment. Oren Boone, Phone OU6-J4.

BEET PULL13W1 Two PI9 Iraeter 
beet pu ller*-a few h o m  puUtr*. 
Several walking pullers. Harry 
Muscr&ve.

POR SALE! : 6" staUon-jy thresher 
complete with seed and bean at
tachment. Excellent buy for >850. 
McVeys.

F  12 McCormick Deerlng trictor 
with buck-rake, cultlfttw,. and 
beet-puller. Terms. Part or Whole 
of lot. Box 73, Filer.

H A Y . G RAIN  AN D PEED

FARM S AND .ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

CUSTOM GRINUING 
1 to 3 ton. ec cwt; over 3 tua 76. 
MIIXRR MILLING SERVICE 

Filfr- Ph. 7a-J3 Calls off grinding

80 ACRES best «.ll. First wav»r 
.rtehter-WeatrmrttrttoperBOl IS, 
News-Tlmes, ‘

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FRED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVIOS 
Pb 118. Piler Pb oalUori grindina

IMPROVED 80 near TwlA' PiilW, 
114,000. Good 380. uke good, dear 
80. K. L. Jenkins

WIRE Hnlred terrier 8 wp̂ k.  ̂ 4 
blocKa west, Kimberly Nursery, 
Won.

UmlU. Main M/tliway. Impi 
M. M. Watson. Gooding.

COCKER Bpftnlel pup>. piircbted, 
7'j mnnlhs old, extrn k<kx1. See 
them at Twin Palli Veterinary 
HosplUI. 280 3nd Ave. »»h, 20W.

O ACRES, near Gooding 83380.00. 
Running stock water. Inquire H. 
H, Evllslier, Gooding. Idaho.

THREE room modem, newly detJor- 
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Seo- 
ond avenue east.

lao ACRES. Owing to advance age 
and wife's III lirdth Eleven miles 
northeast of Ooocllng. Zsn Atwell.

8100 P£R Acre, good 80 acre farm on 
pavement, full «i>ter-rlBht direct 
from lateral, no waate. Buildings, 
fences and snme dry land Inchul- 
ed. Swim InveMment Company.

817JlO~Complet«ly furnished apart
ment. lUnge, retrlgerator. shower, 
water furnished. Good location. 
Phono 3230,

BOARD AND ROOM

NICE Room, good board, women 
preferred, two In room, 330 NlnUi 
Avenue East, Plione 1088.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FRONT Room, stoker heat, hot 

water. Garage, lO  Eighth North.
PLEASANT room and garage. 411- 

Third Avenue West. Phona U18;
CLEAN AttracUve, well looatad. men 

preferred. SOI Seventh Avenue 
Nortli.

NICELY furnished room ad]olnlni 
baUi, Stoker. Good location. Phone 
1738.

NICELY furnished, adjoining bath. 
Stoker heat, garage. 1347 Sixth 
East.

913 Seventh Avenue North, Phone
n>8.

SLEEPING or light

NICE front room, suiUble for two. 
Also one ilngla bedroom. Cloee in, 
418 Main North.

A T T R A o n v s  room, two gantle- 
men preferred, 803 Btnoll Apart' 
menu. Phone tU3.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
THREE Bedroom housa, fumaoa, 

East part o( town. Ph«n* H ll.
DBSIRABLI house newly 

and varnished. Oioae 
•ohool. 810 per monUi.r montli.

. ROBINSON

A PINE 30 RCie tract well Im
proved. Clnae In. investig-ite 
({iiick. Excellent 10 acres, mod. 
home. barn, poultry house, 

. fruit, a real buy at |8J » .  Terms. 
POR TRADE: IflO A. trr. r.ino'.i 

NW of Gooding. 6 room house, 
ElectrlcHy, tiam chicken house 
all clear. Price 8M  per A. Will 
exchange for good Eastern Neb. 
Iniiit.

R0BERT6 6L HENBON

F E D E R A L LAND 
BAN K FARM

, acres good proc ,  id  neat 
Gooding. Good waUr right under 
Nortii aide Canal. Fair ia>iwv>vC' 
menu. Incl, well. Beo., R. -  o ,  
Khool bus, milk rtwu. (>t.ooo. 
Reas, down pmt., l o t f ’ Um* con
tract. low Interest P & . Nov. 1st 

L. L. WEEKS, 8eo>.Tr*M. 
Hatloital Farm Loan AsaoctaUf>ru 

Gooding, Idaho
TW O FINE STOCK AANOHU 
with plenty of river daeraed watar, 
Very low malntenanoa and taxaa.

ONE: with 440 A.. ISO cultlvalM. 
nne land, some Taylor g t ^ n  
right. Prioe 837M0. 88,000 cash, 
terms on hwl**y*t.

ANOTHER: of 800 A., f06 CUlUvat«], 
good imp., deep soil. Prtoe lUXW. 
isM O cash. bal. FMeral Loan.

Also good Duya In amallar plaeea on 
North Bid* and aood in t inotA.

B O H u m  AND ^ V H in a r  
Goodlnc. Idaho '

R E A L  ESTATO FOR 8A L B
BUILDING m i ^ n m  ta mu* 

L«kaa WaM, IMO. awtm I n m t -  
ment Oompany.

ANSWERt It would be la fer to alioot the lioness, for the male 
probably would then flee. I f  you shot the lion, (he lioness most Ukely 
would charge.

E, ayster. Biihl. Phone 3

W Al^TED TO BUY

TYPEWRITER desk with three 
drawers, swivel chair, piano. 1830 
Poplar.

WANTEDl Some 3 and 4  row Bean 
Cutters. Harry Musgrave.

A GOOD hay derrick. Phone 13D3-M 
after 7 p. m. Dougherty.

1 ro«a. Idaho Junk

TWIN FALLS Canal company aharea 
and Salmon shares. Swim Invest' 
ment Company.

W E W AN T TO BUY
AUlke and White Clover 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

WHEN yoi; have a dead or useless 
, horse or co« call 314 Twin Falh 

collect and we will pick It up

HIGHEST cu ll price paid for your 
used car, Ned DeOroff Motor 
Company, Lionel Dean Building.

WANTED: Good modtTO home with 
three bedroom. .̂ Will pny coih 
ir priccd rlglit. Box. 31, News- 
Tlme.1.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

aa ‘‘Aniarlea’i rraalnl Kaero Uoor”  will 
appaar In ■ vtapar tour csncarti tha pub* 
He la Invltad. S p, s., nnlon aarvlcaa ta 
tha city 9atk; Rav. 0. U Clark, w tor  ot 
lha Pint Praabyurlan ehyreh. will ba tha 

apM>kn for tlilt (ha laat ef Ua 
Th* ..............

•WHEEL trailer, child's 81 Inch 
folding bed. 348 Sixth north. Phone 
IB85,

A U lb  glass canvas, canvas repair- 
ing. Tbomeu Top and Body 
Works.

4-WHEEL trailer to trade for hay; 
also electric cream separator. 
Phone »43.

ALL kinds ut plumbing ware, used 
sinks, bath tubs and' lavatories. 
Backs of all kinds, quUts. blankets, 
underwear. Idaho Junk House.

»  FOOT Norge relrlgerator; Na- 
’ Uonal Cash register; store scales; 

oil heater; 10 foot show-case. 
Phone 33-W. Kimberly. BIU Blun  ̂
don.

USED coal ranges and heating 
stoves. We are running a special 
on these stovea during the month 
o f  August. TRka advantage ol low 
prices and a large assortment. We 
also have a good stock of new 
ranges at prices you can afford to 
pay, Moon's.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

NEW Circulating Oil healers »32ii9 
up. Call In now for our estimate 
on your old stove. Gamble Stores,

WE PAY Spot cash lor good usrd 
cars. T,et us reflnnnco your present 
car. Chaney Motor Company, 
Phone 1818,

LINOLEUM Pabco.^Ilve year auar- 
anteed rugs. All sites and patterns. 
Be sure and see tliese now. Moon'

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Hatha and Maaaagcs

EUmltiMos Uiat (u,U coltT Pli, 155.

Bicycle Sales and Servicc
m^ASIUH CYCLERY. ph . 181

ChiropodM

Chlropractora
Dr, Wyatt. IBi Ird Ave N. Ph. 1377.

Cold iUorage Lockera

Curtain Shops
Curuin di Drapery Shiip, 3J8-8'h E. 

A)rt> s>lp covers. oariHts, Ph. 882.

M oney to  Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cssh advsiiced. 
W ESTERN  FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Baiik
SALARY LOANS 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
18 to 8700 to employed pcdple 

your own signature.
Rms, I Bi 3, Burkholder Bldg, Ph. 778

Floor SantUna
K«td«i &  ao-.t'., All M?an E , nvi-W .

inMct Exterminator
PKD bug f'UiiitaUoo. T. F. rUiral Co.

InBurarue
For FIra and Casuilty iiuursnce, 

Surety and Ftdallty Bondr.; *e 
Swmi Inveatffisnl Ca Baugh, nidg

Job Printing
q u a l i t y  .

Uttrrheada
JOB PRINTING 

Mall Pleres 
Bwstneee Oardk Foldera

Btaiionery 
TtU SS Mid m w s  

OOUMBtCIAL PHINl^NG DEPT.

Kny Shop
hihada -Key ttKV 

sh at^ w d . 198 
south. BMk PC 1.

— uWnmowfra 
Beoond 8tr*«t 
P . m en .

M o n t t  t a  L o a n

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
-private sales

financed—«ash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacltio Finance) 
338 MAIN AVE. NORllt

’-WAY lamps, 80.08 up, wall mirrors 
Iroih 81.76 to 837.80, 35 good coal 
ranges, 830.00 and up. Hoosler Fur̂  
nlture Company.

Roy paatar

CHURCH o r  c n i i T
I. O. 0. P. ban 

Arnold Wataea, aiBtoUr ‘
10 a. ti. Bfbl* aeboel. M a.
nhl]> hour I aobiaet ___
> CoBvartad.'' ItiSS a. aa. CoM 
r aU tapUiad ts Christ
IB. STanla* wonhip hMri M

11 ba -N e  Booa lot tb* IUa«.’‘

worabip aad < . n  a. I
non: 1onartat *U| alai a apnlal _ 

Uia roont paopla maat tot 
■nd tba ianlora OMat Uw aw  
■».. avaDlna aarvlaa: tplriM .. »llh tha unra reant paopto’* 
orchMtra In cbartai ord-iaahlo 
prMchInt,

CBRISTUN SGIKKCt
a. m., iiUDday scboeL 11
...ITS.thurch

aubJact o{ tha

Chrlaii tn  It b tba po»n  of Oo4 ai4 
■alvatlon lo nary etva that baHavatk** 
man. i,is). tUadlac nwn Ucatod a* *' 
Hatn avaaua stertb op«B dallr aaaapt 
dara aad batl<tar», (mw I ' * '

Cl«ur will maai at t i »  », m. naradar at 
' ' or lira. J. 8. Kina, m  Nlath It: tha iWUten M ij Kn. “ 

a >111 b« la (huia ot tba
tba b

Th» JUv, Itinl* L. Itnklna, ’•ku 
TValfih Bondaf afttt 'TrlnlW;S a. m, Tha hoir eommunloa. II a. n.

MornlBt Pt*r*T «Ub x
ST. KPWARD'B CAT80LIC 
Falbar U. K. HrtUntn. paater 

Kalhar llarrr Ackarinin. aMliUat paaUir 
Bundar mauaa at till, fm  a ^ t  a.^s.

aitd tha 
or Uia

. ____ ____ ___ ...toKBaUon
t\tt or he)/ dart and flnt FTtdan o 
mcnlb. -I'-tO and « i »  ^ a . tnfoRB

8ALVATI0N AJUtT 
Adjulaat and Mn. Baewall 

SiU a. a. SuBdar a«beel. II a. M. G 
«aa BiaaUnt. SilS. You 
-  - i »  p. ( -  -- ....................

Tha SaWatkiB Bsaatlns. Tbk «Ut ba t 
walcoma BiaaUBc of Ad^tant aad T 
KoawaJl. Tuaaday and als
atr««t Biaatlnaa at TilS aod Uta (b___ ,
mwilns at StOO. Saturdajr atebt. etfM»''J 
Bmtln« at ItM. *

B.. srajrar aiaetlDt.

V £  K.ss' a g “;ii
»eVahlp, Mra. ■. A. Sactor 
slnalBfli atrmea br tiw 

T^,*alf.- -
.Orrllli 

— - ....Wa wiU)
WadtiaadS)’. Prarai -  
U  BUitOBSrr waak.

UNITT ABStMBLT 
Habal B. Pa«k. toaabar a»d ialal*t«.a.,  ̂

m  Third anaaa a '
10 a. Tnaadan ctsM I 

hrallnv. | p. n., 'Hittndajr.

NAMES
in the

N E W S ^ '

— ChttKh ichool ______ __
........ Mornlnr wanhlpi Uia putor will
brlna a m««uct In kttplnc wUb Ubor 
<lay nbaarvanraj Hr. and Mra. A. E. 
Krancla and Virtlnla *111 plar "liaranadt.*' 
by Sbubtrti "In Tima o( Roaaa** by Raich- 
ardl. and "Uebtatraua" hr Uait. »  P. i». 
Union aarvtctt In tht <llr park! tbia will 
b« (he cloalnx MrrW for this aamnar: 
Rav. C. L. CUrk. piilor or leeal Pmby- 
urian church,, will biint lha maataaa.

LUTHKMN _
Pdurth airanua and Scoind >{i«at aut 

U. K. Za«l, mitilitar 
SilO a. m,. Bundfr achool undar dirae- 

tUirr of Kdwart Wfri.»e. 10:10 a. ai.. dl- 
Vina worahlp wUh lermon br lha laInU' lar: ihcmai "iii* Chrldltn Tralnlnt of 
Chndran." 3 P. m. Tbundar. naatlnt ot 
Ihr I.adlM' Aid. S. p. m.. aiaalltia of Uia 
Watthar laasurf loclely.

DTilOH SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Union Uunday Mhool, under tba dlra<- 

(Ion of tub Twin I'alU Uinlftarlal aa- 
•orlatlnn, hild at l)i» farm labor camp 
cach Rumlay at t p. m.

n. K, A. ilorrmtn. paitor 
in a, m. tiundar xKsoli laaaon tiudr. 

• Tha lw»aon WUh 1u DIaMlnfa In 0I»- 
InK." II a. m, m>lna wonhip wllh taa- 
tlmony and praUa, Sili p. m. Ynuni 
nia'a tcrvlrai iplrltutl Knr Mfvlr*, 
Ireland will tint 1«(r>lrM durlna lha 
an* bald on Tutadtr and Tburvday

It pao- 
>, JKk

By Vnliad Praa 
President Roosevelt w d  i 

;lal assUtant. Harry Hc^klDs, be 
j  series of week-end eoofereaMi m,, 
Hyde Park which may derelop the ' 
outline of Am eridrr'aid  to 
and Its effKta oo Japtnoae —  
tures for « . . ’‘pem uouot. I—  
peace." . . .  Mr. R oosetd l >0 1 
working 
tlonri s.
Monday.. . .

Pierre Lavil, w«o|Efi4: ky'
at VeraaiOea, is tilleUHF; i

report«l to be a- ' ............... ^
proTcmeat.'’ . .
woonded ai the si----------- --
portwl ’^bont tha sane.” . i 
British Foreign Becretaty Antbot^ I  

Eden dlscloeed in a talk at O orotf ‘- f  
try that Brit«ln and Russia hkvt‘ l  
promised to aid Turkey agaiiut «xp
atUck_____He called for mtty In* _
creased BrlUah and American wu  ̂ 3  
production as the “key (o vle(e(|Pa 
In a world-wide conflict. . .

laalatiniK p » U ^ ^
to-«ne majority over hJe D«w%1 
cratte apponeni., terme* ~

MODERN furniture for i  room house 
including piano and waslilnR ms- 
chine. Inquire 348 3nd avenue 
north.

EXTRA special buy on davcnoea. 
Wine, blue or rust with arms. 
Heavy velvet covern, Wlills they 
last only 849.80 .at Moon's.

ciiuRni or non
Claud Frill, putor 

10 a, m„ Sandiy Kheoli Hoy Camay, 
aui>rrinl«ndant. II a, m„ moinlna larv 
I '« , 1 p, m„ YouM r«p1.'a maatlns. S 
. m.. avanlnc itrvlrn. I i>. m, Wadnaa- 
ay, prayer mMtlnt. Ra>. Kannath 
nlfhl, youna nllnlil'Hal itudant <it Twin 
all>. will nil th« pulpll Sundv at II a, 

„I, )(a <• tha aon of fti., N. T. Knifht
or riioanlx. Aril.. Kill knewa avsBtalut.

W B  Sell Genuine B B T  A T E  
HEATROLA coal Circulators 
and Itave several goo<l imed 
circulators on hnntl at ClXiaE- 
OUT Prices! T i e  early b)rrt 
geU the pick of tlie worms iwe 
mesn stoves).

HARRY MUSGRAVE

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. L. A. P«tenan.’ iaQ MaUt N.. 483.
Dr. K  J. Umer, 413 Main N. Ph. 1877.
Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 M. N. Ph. P37-W,

Plumblhg and Reatlno
Abbott Ptuubinf Oo.

Typemlters
bales, renuia and sarvloe. Phono 90.

VphMering
Hop«biii|, n flo tib in t Or«is A  Bni«

lap rum. iM Ind at. s . Ph. U8.

WatirSllitem
r k v d  u u r  rb . r a o  l u  sh o. a

CLEARANCE
ON U8ED

REFRIGERATORS
8 reconditioned, guaranteed re- 
rrigeratora. all makes. These 
must 10 to make room (or new 
fall merotiandlse. Buy before 
Sept. 1st on your own terms.

0 . O. ANDER0ON OO. 
Applianoo Dept. Phone IM

R AD IO  AN D MUBIC

eenaln flrat dbtrlet <

AMRRlrAM MtTIIKRAN
Third alratt and Third a»n<ia north 

K, W Ka>l«n. piilnr 
10 a. m; Hundiy achool, II a. m. RMna 

iinhip with larmon by thi Paitor fcir 
lhf> Twelfth Riindar afl«r Trlnllr. Wor-

............. a (Uvanlh Pir Adv»mlat churth.
nunlon Mr.Ica at Jaroma Klnt 
churrh, with ronlaailonal aarvlea

siia I. n>.

•U|>.flnt»nrlanl. II a. m. Mornlni wpnhlp 
hour. T' p. m. I'idK̂ hxIiI Olianara' aarv- 
W. S i>. n>. r.«af>«>ll<Ur i.rvlt^t a«rm<.n 
l.,|.lr, "Wh> lha Kao lltilhi" iparlal aonn. 
r>M raahlonad conirMiHunll ilnilna. Da- 
• Innin* Tuaaday nllM it I oVIurk. HaT. 
If. I.. Kirh'e «r Waahlniinn rx«nt1y, hut 
(i.rtnarlv rmm tha M\Uh, will ba ipiaklnf 

nt-hl wUh lha »t Salur-
,Uy niThl. HatuM.r, I p. m, rh1ldran>

eleeUmi that wUI aelaet»  »  
to tha Ufa Rep. Blopbaa BoDoo; 
RepobUean. . . . .
The first all-radio army eamp, 

rtiow, headed by Crooner Rudy VaK 
lee. will be presented by KBO &8A

____ ;an  25eeland, former _ .
premier, said in New. York that

TRADE in your old blkOiOn a new 
43 Model H U«aU ts."W m s-««Y- 
eral used bikes. Gamble Btorei.

AUTOS FOR SALE

POR 0ALKI Extra good Oulbrai»on 
piano with bench. Just tuned.

lOai OHBVROLST coupe, good con
dition. Terms. 1 mils south BuhU 
Phone m - R l ,

REPOflBEaeED “ Ltimltoite" Radio 
Lamp. Practically new. Unpaid 
balance only 81.00 weekly, Pire- 
atona .Home and Auto flupply 
atorM.

LAROB M orim ent reoondlUoned, 
uaed Oonn* Pan-Amertoatv, Cava- 
U«r, Holton Olartnau, aasophones, 
Oometa, Trtunpeta. Priced to Bell. 
Daynea Uusle Company of Idaho. 
Twlo riUa.

BICYCLES
BUT M w  bteyoii* fron  • "BleMM 

U 80. *  OloirsMA'g. lU lB  South.

patlon was Increasing 
the low countries, that ther* wgrt 
strikes In the Belgiah mlnea fi\d.. 
general unrest which the Oermixsa~ 
were trying to overcome with food 
bikbts. . . .

CoL UariM  O. Frenalt. liettl.i.>- 
Gen. Ben Lear’s deputy chief o f  
staff In the sacond army, aaM hU; 
group U ready te pracUee meeUn# 
a  German style InTaslos la &!■•« 
neuvera daring the aeat twweaktC 
In Arkansas. . . .  ■ .>
Mrs. Grace Budde, Seattle, Waaht. 

told the WOTU convention ia 
Grand Rapids that the modem taV- 
erns defy comparison with ihe.oM - 
tlme saloons because “even 0 ^  
waterfront dives never catered to 
tinderage boys and girls." . . .

FUm Htar Robert Taylar wlW 
nessed yestcrday'a eraah of ft. 
bomber at Lee Angelea In wMek. 
snr n a n  was UUed. .  .  .  B « i U, 
did not uanerre lilak . . .  Re ktp*
•n lly lh f aod paaaad hla n u l  M l  
to boeom ra fiill-nadted pUot.. .  r  , 
Ool. Charles Sweeny. onwnliBf Of ‘ 

the SaiU  squadron of t t w l ^ . a i U  
that teamwork to thla WM h «  TH ■ 
placed the Indlvtdual fly lo i i f '  
World war i  th it pradneta ̂ « 8 r  
aa OapU Sddl* RteksobMkK M d  
Count von R ioh lo fn t., . .

Aetreaa Ona M nuaa. plajria 
•IMadama O la BUac.”  a 1̂  
nraloB  e< tba slac* ‘  
hal O eM m ,* ran 
wim  Oh

placed 
World w
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MDLWVAN 
FAie

Cu»l& county's fair was well ad- 
TcrUsed throust>out Uils section of 
Idaho today and reason was a 20- 
car. caravan which vUltcd Twin 
Tuiit ind oUicr communkUcs yes
terday afternoon.

Of course 25 or 30 Burley girls, 
dresed In cowgirl outfits, did Uielr 

’ part to attract attention on the 
tour. Among the girls was Miss 
Barbara Boden, queen o f  Iho fair. 
With her were her attendants. Miss 
Amy Lou Skllea. Miss Rorell Sohn 
and Mlu Rada Matthews.
' Playing musical selections during 
the itop In' Twin -Falls were mem
bers of the Burley high school band 
The caravan was led by -Slate Pa
trolman Milton Beeves and Seth 
Harper, chairman In charge.

Tlie Cassia county fair* and Ore
gon Trail stampede will be held at 
Burley SepL S, 4 and 5.

m KILLED AS 
3 PLANES CRASH

MARCH FIELD. Calif., Aug. 30 
<LU&—Army air corps Inspectors to
ddy Investigated the crashes o f three 
military alrplanc.i; tn which five 
ben were killed and two seriously 
injured.

Pour army filers were killed late 
yesterday when two PT-17 primary 
training planes locked wings on a 
routine training maneuver, crashed 
Into a field and burned.

Th victims were Second Lieut. 
John A..Mitchell. Pawhuska, Okla.. 
and technical 6gt. Richard E. Staf
ford, Nashville. Tenn.. who were 
In one plane; and Second Ueut. 

. Edward A. Hose, Grass Valley. Calif., 
and PtL Janies D. Olenn. Fort 
Worth. Tex., who were In the other.

Radioman James Knight. 34. Man
hattan Beach. Calif., was burned 
to duth earlier when a North Amer
ican B-36 atUck bomber, being test
ed for delivery to the air corps, 

x^tlde slipped during a landing, crash- 
'-ad tod burned In a field adjoining 

iM  Angeles municipal airport.
. Pilot W. D. WUd. » ,  Los Angeles. 

. t td  Paul Penrose. 33. a visiting pi
lot troBX the North American plai\t 
tn Dallas. Tex., were dragged. from 
the flaming wreckage, but they were 

*~ '«^ouaIy  Injured.

Tenckinck’s Herd 
Sets High Mark

Four quails o f  mUk dally for 66 
fmniit— throughout an entire year 
—that's the production record of 

registered Holstein cows ow n ^  
<9 L. J. TencklQck, prominent Twin 
r u u  dairyman.

TBst-year results, as listed by the 
Holsteln-Prieslan association, show
ed today that the herd average was 
418.3 pounds of butterfat from 11.443 
p o u n d ^  milk per cow.

• This Irtitterfat average la more 
tbaa two times as much as that of 
the country’s average dairy cow, 
using U. 8. department o f  agrlcul* 
ture sUUsUcs as th« basis o f  com- 

, |»ison. TliB herd was on a two- 
Unui-daUy milking schedule.

The hlginst producer In the hen] 
frM-OoUntha l^>bes Koba, a 7-year- 
<0d that produced M1.0 pounds but- 
terfat from 18,148 pounds milk In 
SOD days.

The production records obtained 
by-Ur. Tencklnck will be useful In 
planning a breeding program for 
the further improvement of the_____
Christian Science 

Lecturer Coming
The ChrisUan Science challenge 

to defeatism will form  the topic for 
a free lecture to be given in Twin 
Palls by Peter V. Roes, C8JJ-, San 
Fnmclseo. “

Mr. Ross, member o f  the Christian 
Science board of lectureship, will talk 
at 8:1B p. m.. Friday. Sept. 12. at the 
Bickel school auditorium. He ap
pears under auspices of Uie First 
Church o f  Christ, SclenUst. of ’Twin 
Fklls.

RlOKKb SCHOOL NEAR
HANSEN OPENS SEPT. I 

. HANSEN, Aug. 30 (Special) — ’Hie 
official opening o f  the Bickel school 
Is set for Monday morning, Sept. 1, 
with a half holiday In-tlib afternoon, 
Keglstnllon will be In the morning. 
’Hie teacher U Mrs. Frahk Battcr- 
whlte. ,

Partnls of huplla o f  the school are 
advised, that they must furnbvh 
transportation for the children un
til the new school bus. which in tw- 
Ing purchased, arrives. It cxpceted 
about Sept. lO,

Bridge Road Job Goes to 
Cavanagh; Starts Soon

long-awnltcd event—start of 
construction ot» «  new road from  the 
city to the’ rlm-to-rlm brldgc~U 
scheduled to gel underway the first 
part.tf next week.

Tnls was anntmnceil today by Dun 
J. CftvanfiRh, local contractor who 
was succfcwful bidder on the Job. 
Tlie bids were opened nt Boise yes
terday nlternoon.

Olllnc Next bpring 
CavdnaBli said that the "work 

gets underway’’ as 'soon as heavy 
equipment can bo moved Into posi
tion. Becnu. ĉ of the late season the 
oiling operations cannot start until 
next sprlnB but by that time the 
contractor hopes to have everything 
else ready and waltlnglnr for  the 
oil. Under contract terms ihe work 
U to be completed within IM  days, 
with time extensions available In 
case of bad weather.

Another item to be considered Is 
signing of agreements with various 
fnmjers for removal of Irrigation 
ditches. Tlie ditches would bo moved 
to new locations. Cavanagh said 
approximately two miles of large 
lateral must be removed and sev
eral miles of gmaller ditches must 
be shifted. Under schedule, telephone

lincs'and power lines are to be re
moved by tho telephone and power 
company while Cavanagh must re
move M trees and 80 stumps. All 
this must be accomplished befp/e 
grading work can start,

The road win rim from the W aih- 
Ington school comer at which ^ In t  
It will be «>,i, feet wide. At Heybum 
avenue It will be 43 feet wide and 
win continue at that width to the 
bridge. >

Kulflllmenl 
ConstruStlon of the road comes 

ns the fultillmenl of a campaign 
promise by Gov. Chase A. Clark. 
’The governor, speaking here before 
his election, promised to rebuild the 
road, pointing out It was so rough 
that when he drove Into the city he 
"neatly lost hU teeth.”

The bld'openlng climaxed sus • 
talned efforts of the ’Twin Palls 
Chamber of Commerce, the highway 
district and the mayor's advisory 
committee to assure construction of 
a road meeting the specifications of 
the governor’s pledge.

Mr. Cavanagh'! bid was 172.735. 
Second lowest was Hoops Construc
tion company, also of Twin Falls, 
*72.808. J. C. Compton. McMlnnvUle, 

Ore., bid IS8.448.

U. s., R ich  in  F o o d , Is P o o r ly  
F ed  N a tio n , D a i iy  S h ow  T o ld

By A. HARVESTER 
DAIRY PALACE. Filer, Aug. 30 

ISpcclal)—Again asserting that the 
United States, with an abundance 
of food is poorly fed, Mrs. Margaret 
Hin Carter sounded the praises of 
milk and its products In her talk 
last nlghl Rt the dairy show.

The home demonstration agent 
called on her hearers to adopt the 
"protective aid" of milk to make us 
a strong nation at this critical time. 

Vitamin Sonrce 
Mrs. Carter termed milk the 

cheapest source of the vitamins and 
the most perfect food that man 
can obtain. She no doubt astounded 
her hearers with statement that 78 
per cent of the school children In

NEXT
Jerome Cooperative weamery 

is host tonlgl}t at the dairy show 
to the 4-H dairy clubs of Magic 
VaUey. Kimberly Orange la aerv- 
ng the banquet. Monday n l ^  
will be Rotary night and will lure 
members of those clubs from 
various communities.

this county have tooth defeeta and 
iQ some districts the children are 
thus affected 100 per ctnt. And we 
have an abundance o f  food on the 
Twin Falls tract.

Mrs. Hill suggested a diet that 
would fin  alt requirements should 
contain dally two glasses of milk In 
some fonn for adults, or four glasses 
for children; one serving o f  meat; 
one serving o f r a n e  other p ote ln . 
as beans, e g g tff^ .; one serving of 
potatoe'fi; two servings of oOxer veg« 
etablM‘ ..i.l^ree servings o f  fruit, 
Whole griln cereal or bread and two 
tablespoonfuls of butter (not substi
tutes).

Mrs. Carter showed many atlr&c* 
Uve and'tempUng foods that might 
be made of milk or its products, as 
well as various ways In which nillk 
might be used for the basQ o f  deli
cious drinks, by the addition o f  fruit 
Juices, Her display was very tempt
ing.

Introdnees Cows
The cows were Introduced by 8. 

C. Ward, fleldraan for tlie Jerome 
Cooperative creamery, aiid tiie spir
it .of cooperation Is Rurcly evident 
in Uie way the boys who are identi
fied with the management o f  the 
dairy show pinch hit lor cach oUier. 
It was announced Uiut thr cow en
tered by Charles Calc, 4-H ciiib boy 
from Hawlton, had become the 
property of Leonard brothers o f  Fl
ier. She Is a nice Individual and 
the many Orange friends of Carl 
Leonard will wlsli him luck wltli 
Uie new cow. And It might be Atatcd 
that with tlie avcroge production of 
41.1 pounds of butterfat fur August. 
- -  announced for Use 10 cows In Uie

(non. l̂ration. at a price o f 80 cents 
JXT pound for U»e praiuct of these 
cowR. I30.55 per cow or »3a8.0& wouUl 
be realized for Uie monUi, a very 
nice return Indeed for IB cows.

Tom Hejlmanek. master o f  Lu
cerne Orange, wa.< Ininxiucert nnd 
Biwke briefly, He lntrodiioe<l Claude 
llowinan, master of liopoweli 
Orunge, one of the gue.it iniltji. Pour 
member* of this Oronge came about 
60,jnlles to ’Uie show. Mr. W ood of 
Uie Mountain State.i Iniptrme'nt 
company explaiued Uie working of 
the milker. A. Harvester sang his 
own veralon of "The Dairy Show

For those who fail to don western 
garb to aid In advertising the coun
ty fair which starts Sept. 9 and 
continues through Sept. 21. Sheriff 
W. W. Lowery has "graciously" con
sented to donate the famous electric 
desk for use ol the vigilante com
mittee in convincing non-believers 
Uiat costumes should be worn. B. 
C. Van Ausdein announced this 
afternoon.

Van Ausdein. contact man for 
the lair board, said that the old 
•’hole In the wall” and the "devil's 
slide" in Rock creek- oanyon have 
been "brushed up”  to aid in "giving 
a workout” to those falling to com
ply with Uie request that western 
outfits are worn from now until Uie 
time the fair la over.

"And sliding down that slide In 
ordinary pants wlU be sometliing,” 
Van Ausdein commented. "Levis are 
the only pants you can do it in and 
not damage the anatomy." '

The contact man thanked those 
who have put on the western s&rb 
but urged more cooperation on the 
part of local merchants In •’dolila'? 
up” their clerks In appropriate cos
lum cs.

“ And brother, when we ride those 
who are not In western getup will 
know about 11."

He also pointed out that the open
ing day at the fair will be ’Twin 
Falls day. and that local merchanU 
will cooperate by- closing stores at 
noon or by l  p. m. at the latest in 
order that all employes may attend 
the fair.

Roasting Ears, Cradled 
In Ice, Head for Coast

Californians Uits year will know 
what a treat It ts to eat Idaho corn 
00 the cob (rooaUng ears, if you 
want lo bfl eoUoquial about it).

Much o f  the reaaou can be truccd 
to the koUvlUes of seven lo m im  
In Ui« Twin ralls-Duhl section who, 
through H. B. Long, a «  shipping 
Ions and tons of corn to  the Cali- 
f ^ l a  market, especially Ihe Han 
m noltco, Sacranirnto and Btock- 
tAD t n u .

TNtitrdfey an Bvenlng 'nmes re- 
p erU rM ted  the scene o f  the pack- 

“ “ ‘ orn city
- t o i J X jr f o u n d  that ,Uto Job It a 

m l  ooa,
Lom M  Plflh Car 

,■ At that time the f lfu i rallruuct
or c o n  twing I

, ttlpRwnt a m  toofon the ______  _
----------1  ftbout two woeka Uie num-

U b iv ry M e h e d  lo  or s o -

f lS S ^ M u r  hoUli MO oratei 
ll «m te iM ldi appnud

l>arkfld ln„anoUirr e«ivcn nnd one- 
litUf tons of cracked Ico am placed 
on top of nnd around tho earn.

It was planned lo siiip two car
loads today and recoixb show Uiat 
In wMHlnn to the rsllriMd cars al
ready corrylng Uie corn to mnrket, 
SOO crates have giine liy triu^k. 

l.oral Hale, Too 
In Mldltlon to moving this "mnss 

of corn" to Uie coast inaiket, llioii- 
sands of iwumls, are Olatributcd for 
eoiuilimpUon In this lociillty.

II UkM lota o f people to make this 
new "induiU-y” a siipccss, For In- 
stance, among the workers nfcces- 
»ary are eight pickers, nine women 
jiaciiBrs. a box maker, a lidder, sev
eral drivers and several handy men. 
Three uw and one-lvalt Vrucki as 
well as two pIckiifM are used in 
hauling Uie com and Ice to Ihe rail
road cara

Non-Costumers 
May ‘Get’ That 

Electrical Desk

Scouts Guests at 
Dad-Son Banquet

Plans had been completed today 
for the annual fathcr-son banquet 
o f  the Klwanls cUib nt whlcii Umc 

oy Scouts of the Klwanls troop 
1)1 be guests.
Announcement that the banquet 

would be held next ’niursdoy nlgiit 
*ras made at Uie la.it Klwanls ses
sion. Speaker at the ses-ilon was 
Bill Powers, Filer conch.

Records show tlmi vl.siling Kl- 
wnnlans Included E. u, Bmliey, 
Olenslde, Penn, and H. U Knceler. 
Lansdale, Penn, Oiie.il of tiir rluh 
was E. M. MoBcldojf. Kansas Clt>’ .

T ra il" .to  Uie t\nie of "Tlic Chis
holm ’Trail,’’ with n inkroff cm the 
chemurglo boys ami Uidr prowram. 
(SUil don’t see wl;y they wiint to 
wear milk and eat shrrp's wool 
when we don’t linve enough milk 
to drink).

Show Win* KaniA
WorUiy Olds, duddy of tlio didry 

show, was Introdunrd by Cliiiirmnn 
I. E. HUimell Btid sixikn hrirlly. Mr. 
Olds polntnl out tlmi iiiieiidy wr 
ar« receiving niiii'h [lubllrlty and 
notoriety b<;ciiusp «{ tim unique 
demonstrnllon Unit is hrinK r.irried 
on at Uie show. ’I'wii cur.n of jieo- 
ple from Callfonilu. Mr, Olds «nld. 
had stopixxl hern on Uip way to 
Yellowstone imrk, in>vini[ hrur«l 
about Uie show wiillo in douUiern 
UUh,

Mr. 8t«TU.el/ ciillr<l atlrnUon to 
the chemurBlo dl«iilay on Uin widl 
o f  the clolry ixJurr, l.iiccrne Was 
the host Orunge and a crowd of 130 
or more was |»rc»ent, Jlopewrll and 
Palls Oily were Uip kumi {)rann«’n, 
Uiough no one from Fulls city show
ed up. In addition lo Mantor How- 
man and his wife <>f noijewoll 
Orange. Mr. and Mrs, Albert Frwl- 
erick also were prrsrnt.

o n l g h t  Jerome^ Coo|>rrullvn 
creampry is host lo tlin 4.11 duiry 
clubs of souUi rentrsi Muho. niMl it 
ag many come fmm other countlns 
aa have ^  Uipy would, the dairy 
palace should llteralJy *wnrin with 
kids. Kimberly Orunuo lx .erving 
Uifl banquet to Uie crowd and you 
better gel Uiore early.

leader of all 
atoll heaters. The nvuMuon a c  

Ulned In thli territory Uie past 
«  years spMika for ItaeK, Ask 
<ny uMr or gat information ill

Robt. E. Lee Sales Co.
M  Mala Bm ih  riwaa » » -W

“GOODBYE, NOW!”
Today . . .  Saturday . . .  marks the last appeai’ance o f the 
Times & News Hospitality Girl on the streets o f Twin Falla 
. . .  another year, anether tourist season, may find her back 
again. But with the approaching La^Qr Day, tourists are 
busy wending their way homeward . .  .-hurried . . .  and even 
the courteous query of the Hosjiitality Girl can’t stop them 
in their rwolve to ‘ ‘get back to the home folks." And so . .  , 
there her job ends.

For throe weeks, Harriet Duvall Denton, as the Times & 
News Hospitality Girl, has been the good will ambassador 
for our Magic Valley. For three w-eeks, she has personally 
greeted toiii’isls, advised, directed them and urged them to 
come again into our M agic Valley. Without exception, al
most, they liav(‘ appreciated this community service. . .  and 
many of them have taken the tinuf to express in writing their 
appreciation of the courteaiea they enjoyed through the Hos
pitality Girl's services.

Over a tliousand travelers have been met by the Hospitality 
G ir l. . .  travelers from almost every state in tho union . . .  
and you may rest assured that the story of the Twin Falls 
Hospitality Girl will be on tho lips of each o f them when 
they return to their homes. And coupled with that story will 
bo tales of the wonders o f  ficcnic Idaho. One person’s efforts 
are necoHsarily limited but the success of tho Hospitality

Girl in telling the story o f Magic Valley is indicative of what 
a concerted community effort would do along the same lines. 
If each merchant, each resident could constitute a committee 
o f one to welcome and greet our visitors, our fame would 
grow even farther.

That the Hospitality Girl's efforts have been appreciated at 
home is also borne out by the many commendations she has 
received from our own citizens from Magic Valley . . .  and 
80 she is sure that she has helped awaken our whole commu
nity to the benefits which may come from an adequate greet
ing to travelers with a thorough appreciation on the part of 
our own citizenry for the scenic attractions with which our 
communities abound.

As a newspaper we are glad to have sponsored such a popu
lar project in cooperation with the Twin Falls Chamber of 
Commerce and we sincerely hope that tho Times & Newa 
Hospitality Girl has done her part in lending support to the 
program o f  Tourist^Ecjucation sponsored by that civic body. 
And we are deeply grateful to our rfierchants who have re
ceived her in their places o f  business In their enthusiasm for 
the program.

Tho tourist season is over . . .  and in tiio words o f Harriet 
Duvall Denton, the Times & News Hospitality Girl, It’s . , .  
‘ ‘Goodbye, now I”
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